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For FJrtt time In the War Amcf--

lea Hat Not Been Requested
To Care For Interests: 3er
many Refused To Ask U. S.

PARDON FOR ITALIAN
- i MILITARY REFUGEES

Edict Will Affect Twenty Thou-

sand Young Italians tn United

States American Red Cross
Offers Assistance to . Rome

MHMitil Fru TtAfl Wlnlm.)

WASHING I ON, May 25.
the Marquis Cu-sa- ni

Confatonier, ambassador foi
Italy, and Dr. K. T. Dumba, am-

bassador for Austria, called the
state department, each formally,
notifying Secretary Bryan that
state of war existed between
Austria and Italy.
America Neutral

proclamation declaring the
neutrality of the United States
this newest phase of the war will

issued by the President today.
Secretary of State Bryan an-

nounced last night that the
American embassy Vienna
will look after the interests of
Italy Austro-Hungar- y, while
the Austrian interests Italy
hare been entrusted the Span-
ish ambassador Rome. This
latter the first time the United
States has not been requested
act. ft srrit4hr tret.
nun insistence 'that America be
not asked in this instance the
reason, Germany's attitude re-

flecting the fric'tion that has
arisen between Washington and
Berlin over, the recent submarin-
ing of American ships in the war
zone.
The Balkan Line-U- p

The attitudes be taken now
by Greece, Rumania and Bul-

garia form the absorbing topics
of interest here now in official
circles, appears be taken
for granted that these Balkan na-

tions will not be able stay out
of the war for many more weeks.

The officials of Austria and
Germany profess to believe that
Rumania will continue re-

main neutral, while the Italian
spokesmen assert that Rumania
rnters into the war ally of
Russia and Italy against Austria,

probable, Bulgaria will
.either remain neutral will join

with Rumania The possibility
Bulgaria espousing cause

f the Austro-Gerrnan- s con-
sidered wildly improbable.
Red Cross Ready

Through Ambassador Page
London, the American Red Cross
from its national headquarters
liere. cabled yesterday offer of
its services Italy.

Offered to'Pirdon Refugees
(Associated Press by Cable)

NEW YORK, May 25. Fol-

lowing the publication by the
Jtalian consulate of call the
colors of all Italian reservists
the United States between the
ages of nineteen and twenty-nin- e,

notice was handed the press
agencies that the Italian govern-
ment had issued edict grant-
ing a blanket pardon all fugi-

tives from military service who
might now be the United
States, provided they returned
Italy for service in the war
against Austria tnd Germany
within the next three months.

According the publisher
L'ltalia, the leading Italian jour-ni- l

of New York, there are the
present time twenty thousand

(Continued Page Three.)
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UNO THER NEUTRAL

SUBMARIN t VICTIM

Norwegian Steamer Sunk and a
Rescuing Steamer Had a

i
"

Narrow Escape

(AMlaU4 Pru by rdral WlraUss.) ;
NKW AHT1.K, May 2.5. The Nor-

wegian steamship Minerva, bound from
New York for Christiana, was tor-- ,

perioed by a Herman submarine and
unk off the Welch roast yesterday.
Captain Apelahd and his craw were

able to laanoh ,t4ir boat, before their
steamer went riowlwbile the British
tearner yjrlav vhirh was nearbr.' caata

as tu iris was taking' aboard the
Norwegiah ailorl, she was alsa d

by the submarine, but .managed
to escape. ' One torpedo was fired at
her, missing by a narrow margin.

The Iris brought the crew of the
Minerva to this port last night.

American Victims
For Burial

(AoUUd hw by Federal Wtralcu.)
NEW YORK, May 24. The bodies of

Charles Frohnian, the theatrical man,
and eight others lost on. the Lusitaniu
arrived here today from Europe.

SPASMODIC BATTLES

Austro-Germa- 'n Forces Prepar-
ing Said To Number Nearly

750,000 Men

(AisoclaUd Press by Ttinml Wlrtleit )

ROMK, May 21. Following clone up-
on Italy's declaration of war upon
AuHtrla, effective this morning, liodlil-itie-

o)ened over a i:le area along
the counts and border of the two coun-
tries.

The Austrian! made land and son
raids on the Adriatic coast of Italy.
Austrian warships bombarded several
coast points simultaneously with at-

tacks by aeroplanes. They were driv-
en off nfter a short rannouaile.

The railroad hns been damaged at
Ancoua, oa the Adriatic coast, by
shells from the Austrian vessels.

DEPART FROM VIENNA
(AisoeUUd Frsss by rsdaral Wplass.)
VIENNA, May 24. Fighting has be-

gun on the Italian border with a num-
ber pf small battles between the Ita-
lian) and the Austrians. Italian cav-
alry detachments have made their ap-
pearance at several points.

MOVING TREASURES SOUTH

FLORENCE, May 24. On account of
the nearness of this to the scene of
fighting, it is rumored that the notable
works of art from various churches
here and elsewhere in Northern Italy
will be taken to Rome for safekeeping.

MASSING GREAT ARMY
(Associated Frss hr Federal Wireless
THE IIAOUE, May 24. It is under

stood here that the Germans and Aus-
trians are massing 6SO,000 men on the
Italian frontier.

It is believed that eventually Bui-pari-

und Rumania wil join the Allies- -

PARIS BOMBARDED
...-i,- U Trass by radars Wlrsliu

PARIS. Mav 24. A (lermau aero-
plane of the Tau be type has dropped
several bombs in the northern suburbs
of Paris.
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U. S. IS FRIENDLY

NOW. SAYS KATO

Informs Japanese Diet That the
Best of Relatons Exist Be-

tween Tokio and Washington

Ansoclatcd Press by Kfdersl Wirlen )

TOKIO, May 26 :a reply to ques-
tions as to the relations between Japan
and the United States, Baron Kato, the
Japanese foreign minister, Informed the
diet today that they had changed for
the bettor ami are uow most frieudly.
Japan, he added, Was coufideutly rely
ing on the good faith of Americans to
find a way out of the embarrassments
created by the California Anti Alien
Laud Act, which forbids all those in
eligible -- to citizenship in the United
States to own land in California.

PAN-AMERIC- GROUP

(AitocUUd rrsss by rsdaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 24. President

Wilyon again today emphasized the part
that the United States may play in
bringing world-peace- , the occasion be-

ing the opening of the n

financial conference, which began iti
sessions here with noted delegates in
attendance.-.- ,

Speaking of the outgrowth of prob-
lems in consequence of the war, ha said
he hoped the two Americas North and
South would show the world the path
to peace.

"The people of the Americas are not
trying to use one another, but trying
to be of use, to one another," be de-
clared. '

He advocated more ships for the
trade, and said that if pri-

vate capital cjinnot soon establish the
lines, the government must under-
take it.

swiss Will not
FILE A PROTEST

(AssselaUd rrsss by Fidaral Wlrsloii.)
WASHINGTON--

,

May
denied through her legation here,

yesterday ,'s dispatches from (leneva
which stated that the Swiss novern-uieu- t

was preparing to scud n stiff note
to Germany on the death of three Swiss
citizens who were killed in the destruc-
tion of the Lusituuiu.

Guns of the Italian Battleships - Below: The' Italians
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ing Fleet Has
New England

From InvadjlngiFoe
( Aasoriiti'd l'n by Ptdoral Wireless. )

BOSTON, May 23. The attempted
Invasion (theoretical) of the I'mt.M
States has failed. The flagship of the
Invading aqua. Iron, the Wyoming,

by Ailmiral Fletcher, is a tv. ist-(- I

wreck (theoretical) at thtf bottom of
the sea, sunk by the erniaer Chester,
flugahip of Hear Admiral llaalty, which
torpedoed (theoretically) her giant un
tagonist in the confusion of ihe battle.

The hostile fleet, in the war jrnuu now-bein-

workeil out, was convoying h the
oretical transport Hoet towards h'
shores of New Kngland, whoa met by
the defeuiliug squadrons The. W yoin
ing held the renter of the maneuver
movements, which' extended from

Bay to a point of! Boston.

FIRSTlilPT

(AisoclaUd Priss by rederst Wrss.)
NOMK, Alaska, May 23. Wedged

In the field ice, eight miles from shore,
the coastwise steamship Corwin, the
first to arrive here this summer, was
held a prisoner all yesterday, while.
100 passengers looked eagerly at the
land and the whole town looked eager-
ly at the ship, for it' carried the first
fresh vegetables of the season and a
whole cargo of other delicacies from
more generous latitudes.

For a time it seemed as if the vessel
might be jammed indefluitely, ami ilojj
tans were sent serosa the Held, in
the hope of releasing he passengers
.uil iuterinK the cargo. ' Uottcn ice
made the attempt' too dangerous to be
risked and it wag abandoned reluct
antly.

Shortly afterward a lead !opened in
the floe ami the f'orwlii was able :

nose her way into port under her own
steam. She sailed from Seattle Mav 1.

(Assoristfd Prc.s by rsdrral Wirolcs- - 1

EAGLE FA88, Teas, May 25.
Eight hundred troops Under General Vc
nuatiano Carrana commanders cap
tu red Monclova, yesterday; and the gur
rison of Coahila, a town held by Gen
eral Francisco Villa, withdrew without
fighting to I'aredon, where reinforce
Hunts were iiwaitiug it.
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Battles Along Both Eastern, and
Western Fronts: Both Sides

Claim

(Assoclatsd Press by rsdaral Wireless.)
LONDON, May "5. Thd battle in

t'cntral Galicia, where the Russians
have taken up a strong offensive west
of the San River, southeast of
Hr.w.cniysl, is developing into one ef
the fierce encounters of the war. The
Slavs are largely reinforced and have
commenced to drive back the Auitro-licriua- i.

regiments that attempted to
the Russian line and hem in the ad-

vance columns that had pushed through
the Dukla Pass into Hungary. '

The advantages in the recent fight-
ing in this region appear to be clearly
for the Huasians, although von Mac
kensen 's troops are offering a stent
resistance and the slaughter is very
heavy on both sides,
Germans Attack In North

(hi the Kast Prussian border and in
Central Poland there ia also heavy
battling. Here the Germane are at-
tacking, with the Russians holding
tenaciously te their positious. Along
the liawa River another German ad-
vance is being attempted.

In this theater of the war there
apHara to be no decisive results, al-
though the dispatches from Berlin and
I'etrograd each claim the advantage.
It is apparent that both. sides are los-
ing heavily. .

Kussla Is Satisfied
Russia is satisfied with the situation

as it exists in both Poland and Galicia,
snv the official Petrograd statements.

In the western theater there hat been
a resumption of fighting from Arret to
the North Sea, with the French, British
ami Melgians attacking. Both Freack
niitl (leruiiin reports claim the general
advantage, but there are no details
from unv source.

:

DOLLARS

TO HELP BAPTISTS

AhaorialFil Pros by Krdsral WlrcHss.)
LOS ANOKLKS, May 24. Joha D.

Rockefeller has contributed $100,000 to-
ward eliminating the debts of thjl

of the North Haptistl.. JT.
Sliailer MathcWs of the divinity scortol,
l'niversitv of Chicago, was elected pres
iilcnt of the organization at the con'U'
tion here today. Minneapolis was chojn
as the meeting place for 1916.

Erciinently In the News '

Fiume,Hungry onlyport, ontheMnbfc,

!t--

fore'fdn Affairs,

Amcxfeo

Saved
BIG DEATH LISTS

Advantages

ROCKEFELLER

DKllJLIiilJKUhKtlJ

"ON BUSY STREET

Pretty foung Korean ; Stabbed
r . and Slashed By I Husband'

r'Whlle On Way .Home

t
Walking, hand in hand witk a girl

frin4 ter return home , from a
pleasant eVeniiiu- - ment in a niavlair- -

flcture theater, pretty nineteen-yea- r

om Kim ran Chi Her a Korea bride,
was lenaismy attacked . by her bus-- a

vaou, Korea u a, aN,WbV,t
death on higjusey, rtgit ji. Wi

hrt Ute eft ho basiest. dUtrirls
ioXtew cltr..at half naa nine aVbuk
' Llht. vTTS 'Iragede. took place
or in r.wa ewe w i,)iiba irtreet, with-li- i

A few-.yerd-
a of Kiilg etreed '

After attacking the woman, the mm-dere- r

fled in the direction ef King street
pursued' by a bowling-- mob, and was
captured, by Wallace Saffrer . a book-
keeper at the Palama Settlement.

TheWcfhan was rushed to (jueeh 's
hospital, with all possible epeed but was
dead before the.' patrol-wago- n arrived.
From thence .she was' taken to the
polloa.,sttion and, from there to the
morgue. ', T-

PxrtJcetnan'e Senrant'- -

Kim Pak Rer Had tpt ihe past month
or so been in the' employ of the . tily
of Apana, the Well-know- n police-office- r

and last night she auA several members
of the family attended the moving pic-
ture theater near Liliha' and King
Streets.

The show over the psvrty sUr ted to
walk leisurely home. : Mrs. Luhiwa
Apana and ker danghteV Helen were
walking some, distance aaeaet ef Mary,
a fifteen-year-eld- daughter, and Sam,
A little son of ApanA.v With them chat-
ting gaily ia the bright moonlight, and
holding hands walked; Kjni, as she was
called by that famllr,' '
Like A Big Beewt '
' Mary ApaaA fald late last night that
as tbey were paetiag , the- - tenement
house, Pak riht 8er pounced ' npoa his
wife, to use hei gwa words, "like a
big beast would- - jump. on a little one."
He placed his buds over her mouth
And she screamed eut in terror.

The nest thin that the A panes knew
was that there was the' soond ef a shot
And the girl whs seen to stumble and
then regam ber. fet ; Greatly frighten-
ed, the Apana --family raa away And on
looking back saw Kim oa the ground
with her husband kaeeliag ever her
and thrusting At her head with some
thing that gleamed in the moonlight.

Then a crowd gathered And people
passed the word around ' that someone
had been killed. "'

Fearfully the Apanai crept to the
edge of the crowd, d aften a Wttle
while the patrol-wago- came dashing
up sand the body of their friend and
servant was lifted therein and driven
away. " ,
Teaxfully MutilAte .

To the Queen's Hospital sped the
patrol wagon. Arrived ther a doctor
had only to take a cursory look at the
bodv fo see that life was entlnet. A
ocketknife was sticking in the girl's

windpipe when the body was taken into
the hospital.

The ieft arm was slashed open for
a distance, of six inches Above the
wrist laying bare the1 sinews. In the
bsck of the neck were two fearful
knife wounds, and there were two
more, one above aad: one below the
left ear. The wonnds ia the neck in
all probability caused death.

Poor Kim looked pitiful as she lay
with her dark tresses clotted with her
life 'a blood ea the table in the morgue.
Her slight figure was clad in a simple
gray-colore- holoku And on her waxen
features dwelt a great peace.
Hundreds In Chase

Wallace HafTrey was standing out
side the Palama Miseioa when his at
tention was attracted by the shouting

(Continued oa Page Three)

TEUTONS IRE

MOST BITTER

TOWJIRD ITALY

Chant of Hate No Longer Applies
As Britain Loses To Italy As
Most Hated Foe, of the Aus-

trian and German Nations

ITALY ADHERES TO PACT
r NOT TO CONCLUDE PEACE

Enthusiastic Scenes Throughout;
Allied Countries At Italian Con
sulates When Reservists Re-

port Prepared to Join Colors

(Aisodatsd Pmi by rsdaral Wireless.)

LONDON, May 25. The de- - '

of the past, few ... ,

days have made "The Chant cX

Hate a thing no longer applic- - ;

able, l.ngland w no longer the
Cinj llvt fri r( i loi-W- - n ami

as the enemy most hated bv Aus-- ,
tria and (iermany and the press
of those countries teems with the
most violent denunciations of V
thpir fikrmi allv urlir
of black treachery, of attempted
wholesale blackmail and of'per-- '

fidy and unfaithfulness.
Ambassador! Leave

xesteraay, taking the mitia- - ,.

five, Germany.dejrlared war upon
Italy and recalled her ambas- - .

muui to iumc,;mnct von pue
low, who, witb-jih- e princess and (

the staff ,of the German em. V i
baV had taken refuffe at the
Vittcart." Jjist night, hi amba- - "

adtr Sif staff and the. repren.;
tative of Cierniany at both' the
Quirinal and 'the Vatican left V '

Rome for Austria. ', '
.

'. .'

The Italian ambassador" at
Vienna, Signor Avarna, with his v'

staff, alsp left his post, taking'a :

special train for the Italian bor--,r Th.r..a. hvi V wJ nf WCIIIVJIiaLI emw '

tion against him on the part of
the populace. ;

Italian Consul Murdered '

Tragedy attended the attempt :

stantinople to leave that city. : '

(Hturuing to a special oispatcn
. . . .t 1 1 niroin wuessa to me txenange

Telegraph, that official was set '

upon by a Constantinople mob '

(IVA 1V.O IV II IU UCAlll,
Throughout the Allied coun

tries there is enthusiasm over f
naiy s aennue step in participa- -

iKn . 7 .fl.lt. n r. v ..1.1 !iv- - vm. oral. CSVCrUiiy, III '

France and throughout Great.
sulates there were demnnsira.
tions and rherrincr for th Itiliin '

reservists as they reported for.
'

service witn tneir regiments.
No Separate Peace

Cirpnt pntliucia cm tins Kjaa AA vi
casioned also by the publication
. . t . 1 I .1... T. l a VIui me idti mai naiy nas unre
servedly "allied herself with the
Allies and has subscribed to the
agreement previously signed by
r-- a Ii-!- ..'. .vjici uwiatiu, r ranee, Kussia anq
Serbia that no seDarate neart will
be entered into with either r.-r- -

. n .'many, Austria or turkey. , .

T

GERMAN REPLY ON
:

FRYE SINKING RFM

(Associated Ttssi by rsdirsl
WASHINGTON, May 1!4. AmbaJsa.

dor Gerard has raided from Berlin that .

Germany will shortly send a formal re-
ply to the American note asking repara
tion, without retereuce to eourt pro. .

feKdings, for the owners of the Amerl
can ship William I. Vve, sunk at sea
by the Prinz Kitel Friedrleh.

A statement deslnel to e'ear ther
misunderstanding brtweun America and
Great Britain over certain commercial
matters has leeu handed to Secretary ,
of Htate Bryan by Hir Cecil Bprlutf-Kic-e,

th British ambassador. Thestatement deals with the matter of theparticipation of the state department
Mud foreiitn trade advisers in the Ar-
rangements regarding cry ton cargoes.
Slid .'... '.. pu in ( vat tha tm.n.
incuts are unomcikl



FinST HONORS

ID TO IM!

I ulna rhmiaiipt MriuA RoAIr

Austrian Patrol Invading Ital- -

ten. Territory: Formal oioiara- -'

tion Served Upon .. Austrians

ITALIAN REFUGEES ARE

r,' SERIOUSLY HARRASSED

Italian Ambassador Leaving Con-

stantinople, Although War Up-

on the Porte Has Not As Yet

Been Declared By the Romans

Asciat4 Fnu if rodn-k- Wlra!s.)

T OME, My 24. Italy's form--

al declaration ol wr was
yfestrday handed to the Austro-HunearU- n

minister of state at
Vienna by the Italian ambassa

,dor, the declaration stating that
Ik stat of war exists from this
(Monday) morning. Baron von
Macchio, the Austrian ambassa- -

' dor here, was handed his passport

affairs, while the Italian ambas
sador at Vienna was recalled.

, Contemporaneously with the
formal declaration of war and the
Issuance of the general order of
mobilization, the first clash came
upon the frontier, with first hon
ors to Italy. The skirmish took
place between Austrian and Ital-

ian regulars at Forcellini di Mon-tozz- o,

in the pass between Pont
di Legno and Pejo. The Aus-

trian patrol crossed the border
and was attacked by a force of
Alpine chasseurs, who drove the
Austrian back and in turn invad-
ed Austria.

. HOLDING REFUGEES
Reports received here from

Udine state that Italians on the
Austrian side of the border are
experiencing difficulties in return-
ing to their own country for safe-

ty. Anxiety is felt for the safety
of a party of six hundred men,
women ana emiaren, wno are
known to have left Trieste for
July.

In Trieste, according to reports
brought to Udine by Italian ref-

ugees, a state of panic prevails.
The Austrian residents are terror
stricken and are fleeing north in
thousands, fearing the coming of
ths- Italian army. Very many
houses, are left abandoned and
some of these have been broken
into and sacked by the police.
The city now is under the con-

trol of the soldiers and partial or- -
j i i .. i Ti-- i:.

refugees from Trieste are arriving
in. Udine by the hundreds.
ITALIANS ARE ARRESTED

' In Fovigno, I stria, tixty-tw- o

Italian of prominence, including
the mayor of the city, have been
placed under arrest by the Aus-
trian troop commander.

At Carmons, on the Austrian
side of the border, in the Prov-
ince of Goritz, one thousand Ital-
ians, mostly women and children,
are Concentrated. They are being

Sirevented from crossing the line
and safety.

The Austrian fleet is concen-
trated at the strong naval base at
Pola, which is being still more
strongly .protected , by mines.

The Italian fleet left Spezia
tome t?ee,ks ago,, under the corn- -
mana oi me uuxe a Aoruzzi. its
present whereabout are not pub--
',rP Irnchurff

Italian Ambassador
Constantinople

VAMMUt4 PrM fer r4rs) Wireless.)
XONDON, luay 24.Accord-n- g

to an Athens dispatch, the
Ttajia',n ambassador at Constanti-
nople, with his staff, is leaving
turley.,'

rOWtl, C0MPIAIWT IN CHUDUEX
' ' During .summer month mother
iSuId. wntell fur any uunatural loeae--

nj pf the chilil I owel. Wku give
I

-- nni.it ttimtiou at this, time serieira
,

j n"H' lnv le avoided. baniberlaia 'a
i nlie. Cholera and Diarrhoea Keiimdy
'n a'wny be depeuded upon; For eal

1 v. all dealers. He'son, Hmlth k Co.,
I.td., ..agenta lor Hawaii. '

nil EX B

atepa: water Uut Iu a BTeat"f bnt ftfteeat ad twenty BaVaI,engagement
cent te th that 18 FKl-.nn.p- b Ithe. Bngliah a

'hair. i:. . wull e
gcoariags ef the' itreet "Ieeelni? aereral very of illfO.uOO,'

LACKS PEP,' SAYS

ElHEW CRITIC

Promotion Committee's 'Official
Cyewitnesi'ullakeslelp

Suggcstiens

UNDIGNIFIED PUBLICITY

M CENSURED AS MISLEADING

Hula Hula "Canned
Labelj. Offend Several Visit- -t

il ling Congressmen

"Vour whole ..Institution (at tho
Rae. Franrieee world 'a (air) lack p
t.nl steain." eomplalne the "official
rwitDfi8M, of ihe Hawaii promo- -

'

t.n fomm.tU,via a letter to thair- -

"
Waa Written in re.on.eVL fli

?".
i,lr.

emiciam wa. given
vntarday by that body at it
meeting.' tkpi war

.
fh iida

AuCJh( mmiMionera.1 the letter la
IB nu vii" aaaawu.r aaai yt'
the author withheld from pi.blica

at M. w U me."
ih. rit, the lack nf r

fort on tha part, of any one to pay
attention to any one,

j ne muntciana werr doing their
full and aome in dinunt
corner waa trying to ae II Boiiie ouve .

it.JIII9 LU

Moving PicteniavHMda- - I

"The inoviag picturee were being
given a CUrlalB and ouiy moaii
whoae uatural enrioaity prompted
them to look behind the curtain to boo

what waa goiag on khew tbat they
were there.

"There were Veventy ll'e
or eighty initora the pl:i e, noniv
itting and listen injj to the miikie,

otlierg looking fiHh, tint noho.ty
ma.le annotineoinent v.mi moving
picturea were going On and there wh
an utter ailenre el moat painful to Hie

room." .picture
What the eyewitaees recotninenila ia: I

Take the aingerB from the renter of
the pavilion and put them to Hide,
where they can ba heard jtiMt aa well
aa they are now, but wher- - they wiil
not occupy o much valuable npacr.

In their plncen eatahlihn
ileurtment which will givu prrsonul
attention to viaitor.

Uy all nieana have a wide awake
lecturer accompany every run the
moving pictoree with an . esidauatovy
talk, and, have noma one announce to
tbe aa othi. exhihitor, do, that
moving ieturea "are now being
ahown. " '

I
UndinnlOd Advertising

At thj Riiggevtiou or aevrral of the
vlaiting iongreaaimn whuve yenaibli
tiea bad been offended, tlio ceniinittee
derided to adviKC the Haiku uit
.ompany Island of Maui, of Ha

lJ.Kh:. reapaay' Mf ' pine''
,

apple eaiia are uu.dgiuAed aud wia -

repreHentaUve advertiMiig. r .

Tuca.lay, Noaeiuber $A, waa act for
Pineapple Day, and neat Mmdny KJ
Towae and Actiuu, Director A. IN Tay-
lor wiil mvet with Will Thomaa and
A. VV. ICHinea Die Pineapple Pack-er-

Aiwociation to daviao waya
nieana' making tho day even more
aucceaaful x an advertiaing event
than it wjia Ii4t year. Aa ha been re-- 1

peaieuiy annouiiii.i, mo goaerar pmat.
for a publicity camiaivn will follow
those alreudy tried out iu 1914,
Hlblacua Exhibit

Uerrit Wilder, chairman of the
annual hibiacua exhibit, Director
J. M. Woatgattt of tbe federal agricul-
tural experiment utatiou appeared

the comiuittne te explain the
plight of the hibiacua exhibit oa the
grounda of the

The ceat of maintaining the bibiacaa
bloom ia al'Oiit 700 a year, and with
no mouey thiw year from tbe Jeglala-tur- o

to keep them alive, they rouit be
left to periah or be. rooted out, Nnka
fuutla are ound.

Several aug.Htioii8 were
none adopted. Dircctoi Wetitute put
forward bin plan lining tbe Punch-
bowl, road with the buabei, but it
wotiM first be iitfccs."ary to make eer-tal-

that tbe ity woiiltl water and
care for tWm. Another THea waa to
trauaplant tbem to Kapiolpi Park.
The matter waa finally referred, with
out any final being taken, to
the territorial and county affair com-
mittee of the oominittee.
Oongreaalonal Publicity

Acting Dluctor Taylor reported
that, tnkiug. advantage tbe oppor-
tunity given by Ihe vlHit of the

J'arty, giving
vecouuta of the duiuga Uia party
had been ' mailed continuoualy to the
home towna all the repreeeptativea
and aeuutora, followed up by a letter
to the editor a leadingnewapaper
in euch town, calling attention to the
fact that the conyieitauien from that

waa a member of the party,
Many of the rongreaamen have

uakei that promotion literature be
aent to their home towna, many took
atueka of It with them, and in addi-
tion Acting Director Taylor i writ-
ing to each cungreHMinan hi home
asking him to aeml back a selected list

name thoae to whom more litera-
ture would be of intcrext.

unawer to the tlistruae cuila froui
Director Wood at Hau Ave
forty foot outrigger runooa will be
aent to San KmueUco for Kamehameha
Day, Juue II, with ('. K. Miller, the
outrigger expert Moana hatha,

ehargu. A tbe outrigger have to
be dlMuiouutud when the caaoe 1

abippetl, it ia uec.oaaary to eud an ex-
pert, with them to attach tbem again.
Other Island Members

Au amended draft the original
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nin nm unWIS
v. ;! ! jf.-.- e jr f ; i

Cheap Seats Jammed While

Higher Priced Section Stays,'
Empty At the Bijou

(Prom Monday .Advertiser.)
The first moving pictnra aver ahewa

in Hoalulw oa a Humlkf St "Wgular- -

y lgaHaat ahow waa- - Mirowa oo "'tarn loat niuat St tka Bijoo. Lbirta
waa-ti- Clai. '.';

Kaatlax moviea aut ba biblical'
or ailueailonal. CaOlrla la both

historical aaj adurationat I fact,' it
makra drafta en oaa'a funds of kaol-nl- e

that quickly bankrupt th arar-ag- e

' ' -

Hannibal and Canhace
and the Alpa, Moloch pad Baal, e

and the mythologies af vAfria
and elaaaital antiquity, v half v praarp
poeed, half bintad at 4 tha JfrUai

of P'Aaanntia'a pror-h- at

tun the bare meant t tha patrona ef
the Bijou last eight.
Elan faced Audianoe

Nothing all ia tba only truthful
naiwaBT.--' a mmrm nmmm a. r atirai di aiaiiiusB'

iihm,nt ;Wb om th f.M tha
cro he We th iPwU,!

aa elephant floundering through the
now. of the Oralaa the Urat

elauhant.

tha Alpa. On the hoi., the elephant
nwrf fatfcw.laas fua. about

v. k.,. ..j v- -
"ttT saew --ov. H"a.

o far aa-th- e edueatUaSlalua
fietara wrt, it ehot away oer

the henda of the heuM. Tae fifty cent
ncala were blocked out In targe aquarea leading eventvaeanry, tber grounda the reaidence eonveved reaulting the tri--e

peeked earldom
VATE - eertainly him

I and

tv.for

!

probably

the
any

and

and

atation.

made, but

promotion

newnpupera

district

Kraneince,

apevtator.
Haatrrabal

A, aa eikfliple if tb abrt.of pstrojr
haV mv. it npeeted ja Bunday

nigaia, w i .rLi
one. v" ! "-- 1

M'Do, yen aetlce gaythiag iataettva
about it I" an old theater-goe- r

naked.' - ..'''Vte,' he eid 'afreet eweeplnga,
of the town, tbe rabble. Well,

leant thev're elf the' peewt aa
out tf IBlaebief while tkiy bare."

iA- anrvey of tbe" ilea .'peaee
threugk the rtoora beea ewt hla eatimate.
It waa a TOlygle bewae, rather below
tha Mnat to tha Wewh-da- v aveeagev.

Theace efbewtji and. wonder
thry. teok with the wtoat atetid phlegm.

ewlaba la- - her ehawber fioring
hevrlaee'ia thai Jttoel-.e- t Utrokiag the
elrirhu Jeopard etaiked aboat the
apartment, b'rftaght aet aiga e aonnd
of'intereat but let the atrfcjng aan ef
th phvy bitrl jL ew
parapet, or Uia one alive iU a glow,
intr cauldron, or batfr iu a door with,
hit. fiata, nd thoi . were-- eoh ht and
uiea! of aimjmtuft

'
end, ylaeaure from

H over-tli- pL '.
Fcrmlta Mar. tr"Qe? . -

fleer y '(he eVolittiorf of the Sjinda
.Tuovie lii Honolulu l going to be, worth

wntchlng. For one thing, olHain
iwrinire Or production la. not going to

vav a matter a H might' eeem
offhand, the letter the erdtnenoe
ia lived np to, the-- producer1 ia "going
. . I . I t n ..... .

'"Vh. life a Sim i. three
avSial fetra lit. "Call- -

, . d , wnlftiw, urv!ve fr
w),)1 A rriveg rom the m,io.,,,, in thr morniuH ,nd U tlnrolle,l,,., in ,h. . nf Rnndnv, . complicated

prnceilure ia neeeaaary,
Anidication far a ivrailt muat be

'.! a.Ie to the board of auiK'rvisora. The
boanl refera the application it
l'olice comuiittee. The committee re
porta liHck to the full board at ita nest
nieeting, and if the report ia feverable
the hermit i

The whole acrlua of a ten, ia the
dinary coiirao of event, 'would take
ubont a H that pro
ducer uiiiHt flguro their advance date
with conaidural le-- piccisipn if they bOi
to make them dovetail with the board
meeting. Either that, or the polie
committee will be accelerated te- - a de-

gree promptitude wholly unaooue-tonie-

to thoae who b,ve waited on
other matter of public buainea.

The problem, however, la not one that
terriloe the theatrical men. Tber have
neated opuMig wedge, and by tap
pins it they have little
'oubt that they ran drive It tedily
deeper and deeper.

experience of Wew York
cred concert" ia be taken av a
criterion, H will difficult indeed to
draw the line on what eha.lt end what

nil pot be deemed " MatorWI " artd
In eefeelal, the)

war, i capable f the meet eiaaiK .

- -

ftn here the Buadey aaoviae wo
deubt to atay.

HAVING
VILLA

W
VKHX CHUZ. May a. General n

haa reported ,to Oeweral
the flrat chief, that

Oen. franciaco Villa and tlen. Feline
A n?elc were defeated Batnrdsr with
a loa two thousand killed and
captured. Villa aad aia Subordinate,

Obregoo, were moving outhwrd
front Keon, in 'ap attempt to atrike
flank at Trinidad. Me gave battle
there and dro tbe attacker back to
ion, lOHinir himMH opiy two tonarea

amendment to the by laws of
chamber eomanarre by which it wiil
become possible to add uew member
to the promotion ftoat the
other ialaada waa approval a.ud will
bw offered to Uie chamber for adepUow
at a apedal meeting callel for. next
Wedu4UM(ay.. , ' i, V

in pkraaeglugy the amended amend-uuii- t

differ from tea original draft
ouly HuAiuiently te wake it conform
to Act 17,1 of the with
which it proved U be ta conflict, but
the general purport and intent remalu
the Maine. ' i

SMASHED LITHE

MlllWAlREPOOL
h

V UQR:JVST A DAY

rvw invrf.ri o.,Kin PiWnf ,

r w onri Mnw

the Springboard's Gone

.1Thara a weeping and wailing and
gnaahing of teeth , among the Hoc of
bather whaj'isvj been wont 4o vtt

Tiiu 1, . tu.ai.u''atrtwn water at tbe ouhiy
T aew, VTbe word "paddle'-i- a uiea mt- -
vleettly, for it tofdom that '
depth i watet thaa foot aad a half
aaa be obtalneOw without going o.ear
cut to 'aea. "; v.:. i

Tie aa4 atory, watea.
. Millionaire and devotee of the ar
natatarU), C. W. Cam Deerlng,

chartered a
dred er, and after montha of work av

beaotiful rhannel waa cava ted in tha
lagoon- - hla palatial Waikiki
retidenca, extending from the aeawall
ta pcrhnpa a hundred ysrrie aeaward,
aa) .being thirty feet wide, with
depth af from eight to ten feet Beau,
tifttl bin waUr it la, and jnat dandy
for awimming purpoaea. " ?,'.

- After tha dredging had been eora.
pleted Peering had four metal eupporta
nxed in a concrete baae aituatad plum--

the center ef the-poo- l, and m
1 - L 1 1 . . V. i Ianpirui nc nan a img mm "..,

and equippe.1 with a beautifully epringy j
noaw. un en aide or tne awuciure a
flight of atepa dropped graeefolly into
tne water.

Bound tbe pool "ranger Deep Wa,
ter" eign and on the
platform, waa nailed a notice great
big letteraj'KAPU." Another notlea

to

ptttatbrtlg pSrtiee in hia new pool,
aad wa generally eengratulated by-hl-. "- -' -

k1 vuniR im "",veeung waa tioajed to ooata. i
' tet flundar week waa an ideal day

iu

on. tbe from the oT xjW)0. the 0t
ef iateata were Iaat intelligence "Till

PROPERTY." conferred.
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QBREGON REPQJtT$
DEFEATED GENERAL

(Aaiocrta4'rrw Maial'Sncataaa

Venoa-tian- o

CarranxM,

of in

hi

the
of

committee

legislature,

ra.:n.rinr.

la

oppoaite

la

were'p'aceJ,
in

fee bathing. Mn women children, war
ahdrt of charged for a ewim .dditiea to4he irewarda 1,000,-at:th- e

attiacent hotela, flocked te 000 boea earmarked for money
pubH batha There water menta e admirale Snd othe ffler who
thaa wual.'."Tlne man that be have perfermed epeciU aervtceav
walked seventy-thre- e yard from ahere A complete, triumph year)

s '' 'fore fo tbe Allied ve Ocrmanv
A few Vrrde Kwe of the dry patch,

the water in the Dcering pool rippled
blue, and inrStinC. "e mntn tg
thejrc,' eei4 the crowd; private
property." .4 j

"Private aorhiug," anawercd a damn
erratic, young chap who had aeme time
red up an the of eminent domain.
"I'm fcoing ever." '.

lie went. The crowd at tite hatha
watched him., brenthleaalv. Xetliing
bapr-ene- - bc'puugrd into (he cool
depth , ilv i- - ,. '. .v.
- lie jai St : J the vig

'ifnd ihoUfetl rbe4r. Sliir.nOtnSOf
aai.pened,
VliC 9toHl on tne flattorm nnd yelled
lestllvi on. fellow; the water 'a

And he continued to live, move
ann nae hi nouig.

The next thing that happeued waa
mat uie m me onma aiHried a
troe-fo- r all for the Deerlng pool
rtplbeHl about In the water just HI.e
niillienaires. They acranibled on the
platform, and for houf tbey wore thore
as thiek as flies.

Doering witnessed tbe descent on hla
IiqoJ aatonislted eyes. Jlu thuught

was dreaming.
Rushing over to the county buthi,

he asked Manager ..Tack Kin to call
the crowd back. They mustn 't tres-
pass on hia property they abo!utely
mustn't.

Kia was extremely sorry, but he
really didn't know what ho could do
to matter, lif confessed to
being nonpluaaed. He clgnrs, pea-
nuts --end pop for, sale, and al) his cus-
tomers had gone to vuit Deering. Ho
felt that he, too, had a kick coming.

The day, peering ia aaid to haVe
consulted With S lawyer, who told
that by law, doubt-lea- s

made in the Dark Ages, the public)
had a Perfect right to use the reef and
it waters, the beach and all pleasure
appurtenant thereto bang up to high-wate- r

mark.
The next morning ae amphibious

wight, seokinir hia inatitudlnal dip at
the county baths, observed thnt the
platform remained, bet that the diving-boar- d

had been taken Sway and tht
the friendly steps were no more. Yes-
terday they were still conspicuous by
their absence.

The patron of the county bathing
niece are a aadly disappointed crowd,
for what is swimming divlngt

Manager Kia stated yesterday
he hoped that Deering could aee
ble way clear to dredge a similar pool
In the lagoon off the' bathe of wbloh.
he. i the tuatedian. This, he saye,
would insure the privacy of the Deer-
lng pool.

Daerlng haa yet to be heard from.

ELDERLY PATRIOTS DO

DBILUNO REGULARLY

AlaU PrM by f4rl War !.LOXDtiN, May 23. aew
guard, compoaed of Civilian pftat tho

army age or otherwise unlit for aervice.
been dubbed the Methuaalier by

Liouaoiiera in playful reference to tha
age of its material aa well as the Imita- -

tion te popular name for ride rcgi-- j

iuaTiurr, nnwuvir, mv
thusaliera are not to be out of

two uigbt a week aa well aa on Satur-
day afternoon Sundays. Tbe men
wear-- of dark green, regain
tion rut, ami a red aleeveband with the
black letters (,. It. inouuing " (ieorgiua
Uex.

PIlCS CURED IN TO M DAYS.
PAZO OLNITMIiNT ie gwtnntee4

m oure uuy eaae d iMjhlbg, Qlind,
Bleeding or filer 4 4 te

day or tnom.-- y refunded. Made by
PARIS MFD1CIN3 C0..8alut Louie
U. of A.

. rr r r T i I'P-h- n i ; n n ti nip r rr r ! r ' 1 1 i w. rfft

m nr i rkiiirnnii iiiTintff I ' nnirr J
in iil n ii i ilii i'i rinn inni iin inuii uuijcuuiii ;imnuiiL uumiiu nr nniicT nnv
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' Allies i numpn ni win AI30 set
T ':. Grant of a 'tolllierrJ

uo"ar$,

LON'DOX, May lio. who hold
tB, ..a . tha Britiah aavv
and armf kra Vitally renaarned 'Ui tth
aehlaefnet f a eoanplnta and- - fcbae

"' will dukadoaaa a. .f f Q Il

eMi of moo0. rThiawaa ,aawtly
decided- - br tha cabinet Jin4 approW
by tl- - Ring. . --J

Wailinptoii'aad' Marlborough etWa
two daeai hfoaes founded by ngliab
genaralau the' aWiatoms itealarreil
a ihtm eoBatitate a phtoral aad'hb-viou- a

.'preeetlant . fot r. raiatng vUaaeraa
Krcneh to tha. bigheat ; degrae An the
peeracA, ... f- r.r.n j

- Oejierii Trapelr wouk) b mat than '

human 'If the thought of the great ra
ward that a complete- trliMnpb- - fur-th-

Allied arm lea will .bring to him 'doea
aot aomatlmea ocenpy 'kiaamlnd,.- bnt
letween him aad; the. higher, dignity'
tr.at ai rung, can conrer- - and. a auo
tantial fortune (and belt remembered

that tha Britiah ommaBdnr4abief .;ia
not well iff do)-- atanda a foe that tan
montha at war leavea aaatrono and per
hana ttronger. thaa- - at the utbreak 'of
boatUiUaa, S ,i ' .(i.

. , lIBlrt; , rawr of j thel War
i av- - ,-- .. --f . eflmr,l.u trinmnl, for- - - I -- --i
Ui Alile wilt, a( aooraa, fell te Ad
miral Jeliieee, ' If' the: war ad, with
eut a 'general naval engagament k
tweea the Eaglitb and uermaar fleets,
Admiral. wiil ti tarttd K

vlaeount and receive a money payment

ALord Kitchener would go up
j,, tn pearaga If the AUlee-irlump- h,

noi inm. wr nwH' u wo--

ntirv ior war whi. reeetve nigTanv
,f WQJMQ at tbe end of it..Thla waa
,..in aen, i,ra KUabnM went to

muaBa. for, all . offiecra la ' the British
nmy and' armr boidin eomraund oi
awv Mrt erf iwportaaoe bono and for
tuue. , Uv.i, Jjut the rewards ef wae' erei yet in
the baUince. Should the conflict drag

two y eaM-.ane- ) eod 'ia--.' a' eaw, no
Ktlea jwanld bw raatei..anl tha money
paymeaite would be cut dew a te allow- -

to- - General Tronw-Adtbrra- l Jel
ieo, n, tr9 .other, mMn Theac

allowance would be merely ' sufficient
tnne certain oeraonal eknevaea that
tlke jofllce ra hyb H Feet when pa;e jJiivo, ?T'v$ ' .',v'l?r1

'"'To eeveral offie'era who are far from
wcll-lo-d- a draw would mean Hnieinl,; There are several well-know- n

married olliccr who are . wainUlning
exprnaivo establishment In London n
expectation ef the reward thaM the

will brias tham. ThcV are al
ready heavily in debt, aad ahould the
war end without the anticipated re
ward they will be involved In absolute
ruin.

v

RESUME OFFENSIVE

Recross San and Launch Attack
In Effort To Outflank: An ,

Austrian Victory Reported

'"-'- -' Pr--s ty rderI Wireless.)
lX)Nn()X, May 24. The Russian

who have been steadily falling back
in Western Guilds before the' attack
of von Muckensen's force, but who
brought the German advance to a halt
on the River San. have new launched
a counter offensive and a new battle I

developing, with the German on tbe
defensive.

The Rue-dan- s, necording to official
dispatches from Petrograd, have

the San and- are advancing
southward, in an effort to outflank the
Hermans There haa bean aome heavy
ignting m this now phase of the Uau
cinn campaign.

In the recent operations in the BaltU
Provinces, where the Russian have
been claiming a enrnber of tucresaea,
tne (iermana new claim te be. ia the
accaduy. A fierce attack haa been
made upon the Ruasiau northern, wing,
which has been beaten back.

There have beea no development, ef
importance in the weatern theater of
too war, the Allies holding .firmly to
the positions they have gained ia the
recent fighting. Only desultory artil-
lery duel are being fought.

VIENNA REPORTS VICTORY
(Aaaoelatad Praia by yafsrsi Wkralau.)
VIENNA. Mar 84. Jtn offlciit re-

port states that the attacka of the Bu
sians cast ef .laroelau, along the Uppes
Dueiater ill Galicia, were repulsed1 on
8atnrday with great loasea te the in.
vadera.

FIFTY kfFWAI ft TI AlUC

RECEIVED TOTAL $17,223.60

Koer mpre Kewalo reclamation clu'liria
wore filed with Will Wayne, medal
I'g' nt of the territorial department of
rublie work, yetterday. aa follow
Mr. T. 1'cUraon. 30; Akaka, 1230;
M. Oliiva, 240, ud Manuel lUd
riguea, 3. All told, fifty claim have
beau received so far, aggregating 17, - '

ifAM. Includin- - tha elaim of the coa- -

txiittora, tbe Lord. Young Engineering
l'imi.8oy, aa appropriation of $32,.
112.G3 waa paaaed by the last leulala- -

ture to meet the claim, when these
are approved aud passed a correct. '

I IMUULL UA ILL .rL.il'.'.
Militiamen 'Up In Air' Over Delay

rar'v-ftwM-ffi;.

COLONEL iCHNSON SEEMS

(9V.MQ.txT AVAlURLfi-fUtBE-

.iW AttA?.l' U iv
Jonet and Doucherty Clash, But

iweGOYfilTiilJl yiX Hi CQitr. i

The National Onmtnt Hawaii 1 "up
in the air." Ofricer and meti confess
to tie kiceniioul vtbe subject li not
opanW rliacuadbi'it it W altM Ibout
qQietiy lu' Jiltl' group

' g!iailm.
come' out oitentv wo'tllif rerhnn mean

aavere diseliririe' Aorlllngiy; there
H ealy hint here and there, a there

ie Mlnylng tbat the geara ii rent by
p H tic,-- ' !no: .r thaw . -

-- The plHkk hihgrs about the adjatant-geeera- l.

Tbe term ef Cel. John W.
,ion plrr. abeot; 4we Vnontk age.
Ooveraer Fink bani' haa made noptiblle
move i,artjuunt general
afliTt'oleael 44uteretalne hie ofttf until
hla enceesietri'ie earned.
Coloae Jotamm Fcaalhl i

"n (There ta na deerinjp that member of
tMymrt-inniU- f lHie :ee a change in
thT adjutant''' dfllce Ihey ear they
have gotten into k rat and that aew
blooil ie the adjutant 'a office would in
fuse new eathuelaam iafe tbe rak and
nieit j .f n .v' b i .i v v

It is e secret that Coldbel Jone is
seeking reappointment and that a peti
tion has) beea. elreilatel among the
naard- - mambcrs eklng or. ,fcbe reep- -

peintmcot ox onea ' ti I i
. ,i '

A'either ia it a see ret 4bat ether mem
her a are boosting for Capt. Laurence V.
Redington, commanding officer of the
rhinese company.

A nneiber oraonater, representativee
ami others, including many effieera of
me guard, are Roping mat . col. Ham
Johnson will be named. Colonel John
son leavea today for the Malay State.
however, and would not be able to take
up the duties until September. Job
son ha not been an active candidate.
but It it understood that be Would ea- -

rept the poaitkoa lf.it were efored to
htm . ' " .. .

Jones sad Donxberty Clxah
' Xhere ha beea during the past few
inontbe-i- n the, guard diviaion, because
or several . eibea between , Celoael
Jew aad 'apCJUniM'D.iDonehertv.
mUitat 'eWe.to.Cleveir tiakbant
Voveraer; ipVth: bt 4ae leased ba
tbe aAjiUB,t.gt)ticrttl a aide m military'

ocaionfv;tVvnM)r--linkbaia- ' teiaahed
the veeren4 yaad mde : Pougherty
aido byi reason whte h , h. wee sle- -

rated roiu the. Mhk ef ' UeetowePt to
raptaia AVvral. function, there
were dachas between Jone and Douua
rjty as to authority,1 ln.eacb instance
the Oeverrior sustained Dougherty,. Ie
the meantime the mllitie ' is' marking
time ane an aaait overaar jnnkbaai'
te.peeUv-.:.Ar,.- ;. v:' ' '

"Whocu am I going to ,ppoint as
lajuieni-gonera- i er cue natipaal Uuard
f Hawaii f" aaid eeverno Mnhkaw

,o The Advertiser yesterday, putting
his ahtrtvcf , in the foref of 'ouey.
"Well, I km not reedy to, any, When
I nav Mitiet.... me matter lay mV- nmind..
i win maxe ine announcement. Don '
yea tkiek tbht is as it should bet'

i ; t u
WOMAN BURNED AND

' 'OMftMAY'iULT

A woji'an, oa the police report a
Api, was seriously if aot mortally
burned yesterday morning in the yard
ol her heme en Dowsett lane. She waa
building a; Are in a home ujnde tin slove
when her dress caught fire.

Hoike Molakaml, a Japanese, hepel
to extinguish the fire and Policeman A.

'O. Qomes aent the woman te - the
Queen 's iloaplttL .

'

The akla was burned from nearly the
Whole back , and from much of her
breast, abdomen and leg. She ha only
a alight obaoie lor recovery,

MEXICAN LOCOMOTIVES

;;i0IFTS;iT0;W FIR
'(AsBlad free reawel WlrslM.)

MEXICO CITY, May 81. Fof week
the only rail entlet feom Meaieo City
bea.oeea. a narrow-gauge- - line running
bv we.v ef the City oi Toluea, about
fifty mile distant. Jlecently the mill-tar- y

authorltle here appointed a new
geaeral superluteadaut for thi division,
when tkla oflUial aaade hi first iaspee-tlo- n

trip ever the road' be fownd three
le'emotlvcs on a aiding between Toluea
tad the capital.

Veiling stock ef all hied beWig

greatly heeded for bringing In eupid'te
to a slarving teiultloa, tbe now dtvi-i-lo-

superintendent gave orevra te have
these locomotive put into sonimisaioa.
Tralnmeit wbe atbempteil t earry out
the order were wet by several atern
Ihdividuals, who told them at the point

f rifle- - that the eaglae esaat aot be
moved. i :.'.. ' ' v.?

"Tliese engine," aatd th leader of
the armed bend, ' belong to Senorita

earning-poeula- r young
woman-e- f the dUtriet. "They were
nrcieatad te her leaf week by the gea
eral of oUr . brigade. lie bat detailed
us hare to watch them. Without hri

Tbe voung woman appearinl on
the acene, tne. puasiea auerinienuens
finally gave up the attempt.

ULIm! TOLO

i a a s s a mrm bb. m m
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''.'lit Hold Sublime Porte Person
any, Responsible , For,. Fprthef
Mispcrs of tttie Armenlanii

Stern Earning Hat Been Jisuid

QTT0MAN5 HELPING IN . 4

:V";,:APPALtlNfi SLAyQHTER

Joint Note of Britain, France and
Russia Says This Must Stop
Or vvo?nct .WMJe.m
en AoniL, Turkey's Highest

(isaoeiatad Preaa by radars! Wireless.) ,
May 14. In view of tbeLeXPON,, aeriee of twaaeeere

been taking clace lu
Armenia, where thousands of men, wo-
men and children have been laughter.
d, mutlllated, tertnred, enslaved aad

violated during the paat several week
by the Kurds, with, connivence and
sometime direst kelp ef the Ottoman
anthoritiea, the. governments of rat
Jlritairr, rraare and Russia las Qlfcbt
bwmed ' joint tUtement, calling apoe
the Sublime Porte to put aa- end te tbia
reign ef terror and religious persM-u-tio-

of be prepared to have the'ejnae- -

reat open the BulUa ef TurkeyJeencee aaeVhle aient.
The joint atatement announce that

widespread massacres took place dnrieg
April aad tbe early Weeks ef May In
many of the districts of' Eastern A"-- '
uia. in cities where the kuthoritv of ih
Ottoman representative la pd radian ut
and where there are Turkish troop lo
number auflicleut to protect tbe- - Chris-tio- n

Inhabitanta. were they evdered ed
te do. The maaaaerea have taken place
ia and about Eraerum, peetaheu. Moush
and Zeitun, each a big garrison city,
Ie the villages aurroundlng tbe eity i'f
Vaa, la the province ef the saw name).
all the CiUcian Inhabitanta have bead
killed, the Kurd raidera sparing neither
age set ae.

i laj the fere of these repeated and
wanton outrages against humanity, the
Allies pnblUMV announce to the Bub'ime
Forte and the higher agent ef the
Tnrkish government that they will be
held personally responsible for any fur
iher massacre. Should sticb eceur, the
Alii are) prepared to punish, ateralv,
rcfardlaae of --the auket theee eon(d-ere- d

guilty of the' manifold crime.
i 'i 'i'" " 'j ..' v

BUSH SUBMARINES

BUSY AGAINST TURKS

IN SEA OF MARMORA

(AasoetaUi Frau bg rdri WirakM.)
PAR 18, May 24. British submarines,

having run tbe gauntlet ef the Turkish
frt in the Narrow ef the Darda-
nelles, have beea operating with signal
merest in the Bee of Marmora, accord-
ing to aa official statement tanned by
the niiaintry of marine yesterday.

Tbe submarine torpedoed and sank
four Tnrkish ships, two being torpedo
boats, the other twe being Turkish
transports, engaged in carrying

from the Asiatic aide ef tbe
strait to the Oalllpott Peninsula. Ono
traaiipoit waa empty, being en re-

turn trip, but tbe other waa crowded
with soldiers, many ef whom were
droweed.

. e .

LASSEN AVALAKOHE

IS TURNED ASIDE

Alaskan Volcanoes Violently In
Action: Activity Began In
- Early fart of Week.

(Associated Press tr T4tl Wlralaas.)
REnDING, CaHfornla, May 24. Di-

verted by a spur of the mountaie, a
volcanic avafhnehe of roeka, black aand,
aahea and mud from the crater of ta-ar- e

Peak yesterday spared the lower
Hat Creek valley and poured harmleedy
tote aa old lava field at the Kate of
tbe mountala. After tbe avthtncbi
the volcaao quieted down, although it
continued to smoke tkrougheot the dev.
There la still much terror ia the danger
tone.

ALASKAN VOLCANO ACTIVE
rtM4 fveaa ! rwsi WlNhn.)
8KWAR1, Alaska, May 24. Mount

Iliainn and another volcfuio peak, art
remote from the- meet a not to b
recogalrable, bare been Ie toatiuuous
reuptien aiuce Tuesday.

N OTEOArIcHEO LOG IS? 0 EAD
(AmkUU frs by rsdaral Wlrala
CIlKlrtTrANlA, May 2S. Dr. Gab-

riel (luetafsoe, the loadlag Norwegian
rehologint, is dead at hi home hero,

agd ality-two- . Doctor Oustafaoo waa
bore in flwedea but' came to Norway
to 1889 and became head of tbe An-
tiquarian section of the Bergen Mn- -

oniier ma dirsctioa' de
an Important Inatitatlen.

He waa regarded the world 'a rreet- -

esi aumorny on tne eiviiicaiioa or the
Viking Age.

psjmUsJoa the Uaamotlfa cauaot be(um, wbleh
moved from here." v eloped into

not

the
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' Tour of Unde Sam's Latest
- Undersea Fighters To Join

P Ships for Port Defense

MARYLAND TO' RETURN v."

WITH THE COLORADO

Auxiliary Rainbow Being Refitted
As Mother Ship For' the

K Quartet Here

' (AtaoeitUl Tint it t4n1 WlNlm.) .

8AN FnANCISCO, May 25. Tile

tubaiarine K 8, K 4, K 7; and K 8.
which h.v been oft Han Pelro engaged
In'targ'et practise, will arrive at Mare

jrom can 1'iego anno i, "'T.i;.. ,i , .r4Ii- r.

fh. four .ubm.rine. will be .w "T'1? bad me.' of
Aero, tbe Pacific by the erulsers Colo- -

rado and ttarylaad. The former i. How
returning from patrol duty the
Wet Coast of Mexico, the Mlnd
Icing at Honolulu, from whence .he,
will Kn return, to th. Coast for tb.
(owing Work ' ' '' " ' ' I

.. Aecompaang hc K gVotip of
marine, to the Hottolulu atition will ?

be the anxiliarv cruiaer Rainbow, for- -

rnorl i rtfrigerfilor ship, and now be- -

ihg refitted as the mother .hip tor the
new submarine.. . W6rk upon the Raia-i- 1

bow is being rushed in order that .be
may sail for her .tation at Honolulu
by July 1.

K Group Ships
O.

Among the Best
The K giihmarints are

f

;"

i

of rS. k. nM""1' -- rln.T.m ldll later, TM elected Ut November,- -built between and 1913. They
fave displacement afloat of 390 touf, r "A "

a surface speed of fourteen and aK rne an and charter menV

half knots hnd anbmergW 0f ot Court ( amoes No. 8110, Anei)
t,.i !,.. tv.:. ....:.i- - .Order of rorcMters. Two mirvlvin-- j bro- -

radios is 4.(K) miles surface, at eleven
I . .
enois, praciicaiiy twice tnat or tno r '
submarines.

The group to be sent to Honolulu
'is commanded by Meut. J. V. Ogan,

iormerty corrimander of the U. 8. 9.
Alert, who Is a'so ship comrrander of
the K-- Tho other submarines are
cnmninp.led ns follows: K-- Ideut.
Tranci. T. Chew: K 4, l,iout. James 1'

Olfllng, and K 8, Lieut. John W. Lewis.

CASH POURS IFOR

Several tl.oilrai.d resistereil warrants
will be honored by. the city treasurer,
1. L. Conklinij, these days. Tho city
treasury went olft of funds sometime
ago and was forced to have recourse
to rcpintorltig the warrants instied to
the creditor, of the municipality., the
city irovornment standing, of course,
the interest' on these.

Moneyless days are getting to bo a
thing of tho past however, for the city
treasury is fast 'filling up, thanks to

Hiarlcs J. McCarthy, the territor-
ial troHsurcr. How long the days of
plenty of cash will smile on the munici-
pality is not know, but while taxes
lecp pfiiiring into the local tax office
sum taw department reports to the

treasury, just so long will
warrants remain a tale of the

past.
Last woek Culonel McCarthy glad-"fiu.-

the titv treasurer With $100,(100.
The 'gladdening went a little
yesterday when lHO.tlOli more was pifid
over to I). L. Conkliwu. There is more
to go the way of the city treasury,
''cpfclihjr kmiws im, advance what he
will do with it. It is all to pay bills

mostly back bills.
The territorial treasu-e- r received

orday from Kauai quite
a- - ii'l.o antrldnt from the tight littlo
Canton Tslan.l. Conkling has no look
in. however, in the Kauai tax
Kauai gets most of it, the balance go

into the territorial treasury.

CANADIAN BOXER GIVES
WELSH A HARD BATTLE

lAonoclatsa' Prsss by Ftdsral Wirslsw.)
MONTH KAli, Canada May a5.

Frank Fleming ( aua.lian champion
gave away fiurten poumla in weight
to the world's1 champlou Freddie Welsh
hero lust night and earned a draw. The
inea boxed ten round and at no time
waaf the Canadian in hot water,

NEW OFFfCERS OF
VOLCANIC RESEARCH

Tim following have boon elected off-

icers Of the Volcano Resourch Associa-
tion for the year 19I5-16- :

President, Lorrin A. Thurston; first
b'e p'osideat, Tenney 1'eck; aorond

vice I'roKjilent, C. Montague Cooke Jr.;
trcaimrer, Hot ert W, Khinglo; secretary,
Prof. Howard M. Hullou.

Fact disposition was made in Jinle
Asl.ford's ooart yosterdny in tho case
of tho Trmtory h(a1nst Chu Yee and
Cong On, rhared with assisting in
n.aintaininr lottery.' On the ground
that thore) was no testimony ngtiinat
Chil Yeo tho charge against' him was
i.flU proved hv tho cflurt, on recommen-
dation of . II. Hrown, deputy city at
t.,.ev. Fonif On pleaded and
will be sentenced at nine o'clock Fri-
day morning.

Itodfigneit is in tho Qiioen 's
I'cs oul with a tract hred left le?. Ifo
c'liu" th nn iiatiidav niuht he was
run down by aiiliiiknown uuto at the
corner of (juccu ktrout uud lailol road.

I

, , y ( .. . ;i;. ' ; to.v.

- ' '.,f',i ,"y.n..y,,'.

'

End 'Cbmei To Lfnge'rhg Illness:
Deceased Was Prominent

: ' As' Public Man

He dio.l at half past nine o'clock lstlJune 2 f"r Kranrii.ro vii.it tho
' 1' b J!"1" Wlll,n,'.v '" the

lightltIlKewalo(ttll.UrIun. wl.erlI,"nm"'l,ifi "n,i San W'Ro Mr.. Maty
j laboring ovrrtilno JMonte;o outer.., on th.he had brtl for WVM.I w.eXs. HI. Ill- - Lfllelal work desk of s mass of Jo?u" ! Ba of 'tio1'. '' -- t to Uko

is.ana on i ,

towed

along

'

,

a
with Kagle

a speed er
i n.i d

I

further

l4n.r,mr

money.

ie

a

guilty

circuitto

Qu"n

" 't lingering one, and from
the time be wi taken' to th. sanator
ium .11 hope of his recovery bad bom
given up.

(v sc ? v '

James Carroll Quinn war koni ' in
Clayton County, lftwa, an4 waa ona of
fourteen children. He came to Hono-
lulu id 18R8 and resided "her evr ainco,
going first into the hack buirKn.
When automobile, became a factor in
tbe passenger tr.fllo of. Honolulu. Mr.
(juina branched into that bu.ineea.'

. At th age of fourteen --th deceased
began business for himself; Ke drove
stage lines all over Arizona In th tarty
day. and was intimately acquainted
wu ins me or tne west, both n the

i"iVRtSi 3 Terrttano '
J-- T,E ' " m"tp T d With fv

"A.".. ""l!'' ,n. "OBO

.
.lays, fo low.ng kn- -

"A ''n? n''
t,,e committee' of fourteen

f0' M,.G'' 'Tl'0. pwjwwtie party Hawaii,
nisiK the committee aid

PT"" OD" ' the 'g chieftain, of
he Homo Rule from whose rank,

" a ,"ndte for office. ; leaving
" yu.nn necame a

Republican. lie had a strong following
ivopuiMicH.iB ncre anl especially

among the Hawaiian member, of the
O. P. ." .i i:

Mrf was elected a mombcr'df Ihe
boAr.l of siiiiervisorH of Honolulu fa
1X18 and. became chairman of the roads

n." .

ther. or tho deceased are residents of
llnnnTllhl Thnma. I O..;..'. ....I fl-- l.-- i- vu.

.T" funeral will bo hold at three
0 ,',of " th,H "fternoon from Williams'
undertaking parlors, Fort street, uuddr
th uspien of the Catholic church. Ti
terment Will tnke place In the Catholic
cemetery, King xtreot, following the re
ii' ions services ut the Catholic ciithe
draL

Silii'
Exposition Plans To Spend Many
thousands of Dollars For Trot-

ters and Pacers This Season

California and other sections of the
country on the mainland are brushing
op for one oi' the brightest acasqjis in
the history of the pacing and trotting
game. After months of preparation ii.
the way of programming the richest
stakes and purses ever set before own
ers of pacers and trotters', tho opening
of tho .casou i. almost before the horse
men.

June 5 the summer meeting of the
Pn annul Pacific Exposition light hunto
pro nim will be run off au.l will last
until Juno 19, inclusive. There will
bo a 20,OO6 stake fo 2:10 Haas trot
tors and a 20,0OO .Uko for 2:0B pacers,
the richest stakes ever set up in tho
t'nited States. In addition there will
be fixtures for every class, ranging id
value from f 1,000 to 43,000'. The creadi
Of the country ' pacer aud trotters
have been entered and aohio high class
light harness competition Is bound to
be in store for follower, of, tho game.

Strings of horsed have already ar
rived at the exposition1 .tables and race
course, which is located hi the Presidio
reservation.

The fall meeting of the exjiOKitioii
will follow qn October 30 aud run until
Novebiber IS. These races have attract1
ed the same high-clan- s trotters and
pac.Or. that will appear next month, and
in addition Tom Mnrphy, the lesdin,;
driver of the Grand Circuit, is going 16
bring k string 6f champions.

Ontt4de of the two exposition meet'
ings, there will not be a i rest ileal ot
sulky competition in California this
tfeasort.. Ferndato, Fresno, Hanfordand
Riverside have claimed dates and it i

possible that Pleasanton, Woodland And
other point, will announce meetings
later on. The state fair race, ha'vo boon
transferred to tho exposition, however,
and horsemen will got plenty of oppor
tunity to place their favorites in com
petition.

.

CANAL 20NE GftAFt

UNDER 'INVESTIGATION

(Assoetatsa Fres. hf rstferat WtraUss.)

NEW YQRK, May, 5 r-- Uovenior
CoethaU 6f tbe Canal lone was called
yesterday the Yirirt WitJicss in tho
aso of the governntOnt against Jacob

Salas, a New York tobacconist indict-
ed jointly with John Iturke. formerly
irtfthager of the commissary nopartihOnt
if the Zone,' and Rfcardo Beimudoro)
former governor of Colon, on charges
f couspiracy to .defraud the gbvern-meh- t.

lturk Is nc'uae'd of having
'.M,0(MI for swingius tobacco

out 'acts to the others It is expect
ed that former President Taft also will
be culled as a wit acts.

Many Public Lands Documents
Signed: Chief Executive Get-

ting Ready For Coast Trip

Governor Pinkhnm, who loaves

'menu and other papers which nlle.l ur '
consii.lcrably whilo the congressional
party ma.lo merry in Hawaii and toia largo extent, deprive. I the Governor
or many of his working hours.

Th8 Governor approved and signed
yesterday thirty nine land patonts,
homestead Icbws soil other public
land ' documents. Tho land patent
grants were as follows:
Land Patents Elgned
VI P- - 0. 63C1, to John Silva Ilarros.
for lot No. 0, in Kculaltehe, 'North
Koha, Hawaii; Kailua lots, Koolaupo-kt,- '

iahn: V. (., ();173, Oeneviever, vvoo.1, lot o. !i; fiatfl, Harriet
Hybie Hocking, 3; H377, Androwetta

. . ...fl ri.L M q b t i Iv. mu".,i oom, ,ionn y. u. Ptocses,
S;. C379, AUbel W. Hwain, 7; o380, W.
It Mftorc, 10; (i3sl, Esther P. Jnea,
H George F. Ronton, 14 633,
I. Pope ilowatt, 19; 63M4, K. C. Bruns,
82; C385, Sam Flovd, 23; fi38rt, Jauies
Kawelo, 28; (i3X7, Kawelonni, 21); 0388,
Joseph Naweln, 3d; u,-,- John Carcv,
Si'; 63H0, John C. Evans, a.i; 6391, V.
D. Adams, 3; 39J, C. A. Reynold,
U7; o393,' James B. Judd, 38; 63514.
Albert F. Judd, 39.

L. P. G. 639.--
..

Alice Mclnernv. 1ns
No. 9, block 9, Auwaiolimu, Oahu;'rid notoriously with one Lmiina Ko--

ACT

Otfim, Tsukmo Tcrada, lot , Kihalaul,
North llilo, Hawaii ; (5H97. Melo Anna
Kawainwea, lot U Kaupo,' liana, Maui,
ahd 6398, Mary D. Hart, lot 27,Omao
Kona, Kauai; 8310, L. C. A., 281B, to
All, land situated at Pum.oa, ahalna,
Manj.

t

Homealcad Zieaae. Signed
No. 13, to Dorcas Tomaikai, Iota 10

and 16A; 14, Georpc Kulnhiwa, lot.
,"A " 5B; 1 A"lk'"i' ().ot 7 nd 7A; lfi. Ks,.enn Nawele.

lots 8 and 8A, and 2S, Msrv Peka. lota
4 and 4A-- , all at Keanae, Knolan, Maul.

No. 17, Enos Kahsknuila, lot. 14
en I HA; 18, tibia, lots I ", and ISA;
IP, John Piwai, lots' 11 and 1IA; 21,
KahAlehiha Hiiruins, lots It an.l 11a:

orV rJ'Naanao lots and 20A- 24, Elemn- -

kolo, lots 47 and 47A; 2, M.7.abotti '
Cheong Chong, lots 86, 3rt. and 36U,
an at wauua, Koolan, Mani.

MrVIPAM dTAMCD
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HERE FOR BUSHEfiS

First Flying Flag 6T Southern
Republic, Foster & Taylor

Believe

A tftoanier flying tho grOc while
and red flag of Mexico arrived hem
yesterday. Hhe was the Coneinl V.
Pesqneirai. in the memory of Roger
J. Taylo deputy collector of customs,
and William R. Foster, harbormaster,
tbi. hi the find. Mexican ship ever to
call here.

Three thousand six hiimtrod tons of
wherit, or l,332,Oim bushels, form tho
steamer's enrgo. Hhe Is bcrand from
Portland for Adelai.fo. The severe
drought in Australia is leading to im-

mense wheat shipments from Noith
America. Exceptionally high rate, are
U'iuu paid. also. 7.6(1 beinv the M test
ipiolation when the steamer sailed from
the Columbia River May 12.
Withdrawn From Coaattng Trad.

The General V. I'esqueira was with-
drawn from a coasting trade from Pa
nania to I'nitcd Htates ports, Han
Dic:o, San Pedro, Han Fraucisco and
rortland for this voyage. prob-
ably will return to Honolulu with coaj
for the Inter Island from Newcastle.

' 'aptain ('. L. Robinson, an
is in command. The ship first

ordered 300 tons of bunker coal, but
that did not fill tho bunk era,-an- ( 'Bp-tai-

TtobliiHou ordered fifty tons more.
She was ready to sail t six o'elock,
but waited until thia morning to take j

the extra coal
The J i rit i all steamer Yucatan will

follow tbe General Y Pesquelra from
Cortland or the Hound with wheat.
High rates lod to the Yucatan tearing
nut her second cabiu passenger rooms
for cargo, the General Y. PesiUeira
reported. Hho was on drydock when
the Mexican sailed, but .ho i. a faster
ship, and probably wilt arrive, within
a few days. The General Y. Pes
quoira also is a passenger steamer.
Ha. Seen Exciting Time.

Owned by the American Mexican
Steamship compauy,- - the General Y.
Pcsipieira has seen some exciting tinles
in the last few year.. f.ie ami live
other steamers of the lino were eeized
by the I Inert a "government" for
transports. They were belnir held at
Halina Cfur. whetl lluerta foil, and they
escaped fronl that port dtiring the en-

suing "interregnum," not without one
captain being (hot through the head.
however. 'aptain Kobtuson was not
aboard her then, but on the Victoria
of tho Aurhe line since Inst.

A Car ran xa gunboat, the Guerrero
was watching for hira when ho sailed
north frorn Panama about April I.
('avtain Robinson said, but he held
out to tea and was not sighted. The
( artAuzistas wanted the ship for a
transport.

The Ihip ba. Spanish officers, except
for Captain" Roblu.6n, but most of the
sailors are Mexican. One man left the
ship hero, saying that he had shipped
understanding that tho voyage was to
be from Han FraifcUco to Honolulu anil
return artif not to' a foreign port. Ills
name is (.aaififs.

This ship was titiilt Ut Rotterdnni in
lHUJ. She furmorly flew the Dutch
flag uuder tho name (iode. She has
beeu under the Mexican flag six years.

THREE COURES

"PMr!'""'!',"'"1'",?

nn-.rrTi- r-

Deserted Wife Tells Pitiful Tale
of. Treatment By Husband;

She Went Insane

Three decree, of divorce were ((rant- -

""l " ,v"' rvamcnV" !

mrh ,,",?Vh; .V""'"'' ,of tfc w
nof hlw,.e ' "".''c s given

from Ah hing. on the ir round of de
sertion, the decree taking effect imnw
iliately.-- . Mrf, Julia IwkiwH from I. kiW
'i'anagiro. An the grounds of desertion
and the decree to tak
effect from and after June 1

In the divorce suit or John Kekaula
against Mrs. Rose Kekaula, John hav-
ing failed to put In nn appearance at
nine o'clock yesterday morning, on an
order to show cause why he should not
pay temporary. alimony nn.l other incl.
dental, la the wire he necks to have
put asunder from him, Judge Whitney
ordered bench warrant to issue for
Kekaula a appearance before him at
nine o clock this morning. John will
be asked to tell tbe court why he should
not be punished for contempt.
Wife Want Insane

John, in bl oinplaint for divorce,
makes serious charges against Rose.
ln her answer, .Rose comes back and
says that Joha, deserted hr on April
2, 1913, and refused to live with her
or provide for her and their children.
she charges him with living openly

InilaL John', desertion, his tre.tment
of hor and hi jnrmoral life have preyed
so much --on hoa mind, says Roso, that
she became mentally deranged and ha.
no knowledge , of what happened when
she was in that condition ,imif
having been committed to the insane
asylum, where she spent three month.,
being th;n discharged ns of sound mind
once more. i.

Mora for Divorce Mill
The following divorce cases are on

the calendar of .Judge Whitney', court
for todnv; Grant agaiiiHt (Irnnt, trial,
and Ah Chong against Ah hong, no-
tion to set for trial.

1'p to ves,terday fourteen divorce
cases had been instituted in Honolulu
aiuce the first of this month, this bring.
in the tot"' of 'Hvorce suits filed here
iinPC .Iary to 123. Since the last
n.entinned date . Judiro Whitney has
am men io iteerees of .tivorro. The
cases flled yesterday were entitled Kb
yoki Mitsunaga against Mine Mitsu-nasi- i

and Fnde Nogiu l.i against Yuku-hr- f

N'ognchi.

FOR FRANZ JOSEF

(CoiitiuiK'.l from Page One
yming Italians, in the United
States to win nn this pardon will
apply.

Fair Commissioners
To Leave

(Ais'ocUWd rrai.li by ttitrU Wfrelen )

SAW FK.W'C ISCO, May 24.

Onict.uiit f the outbreak of
war, the fmir Italian commission-
ers who hae 'icon here at the ex
position vi:I leas'c oil Saturday
for Ronif.

PROMINENT 0H10AN

A CHURCH GUEST

P. A. loaii, a prominent business
mm. of Ohio, who has boon in the Ori
ert as a member of the Commission sent
out by the Clnivtiiin Church to tnvesti
irfltA flu lrohl...ia ennfpnntinir itin ifilu
sjon of that church la the East, with
a party ot hix other Workers, is aboard
the Mongolia returning to America, and
will be in the city over night.

Tbe party are to be the guests of
the Christian Churcn tonight at the
new church hoiilo on Kewaio street.
There Vill be a meeting at .even-thirty- ,

at which Mr. !on, and possibly other
members of the party, will speak, aud
following the meeting in the auditorium
there will be an informal reception held
tor the visitors in tho parlors of the
church.

Mr. Doan is another one of those sue
cessful busine. men and there are
getting to he a lot of them in recent
years . who has come to believe that
the Church of Christ add its work over
the world has a claim upon the tusy
business man, ami be i. conspicuously
yielding io that claim. Jfe is making
a notable contribution to a better un-
derstanding of tbe situation in the
East, and what he has to say will be
worth hearing.

The public is cordially invited to at
tend itio meeting. iUia f veiling.

GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES
MORE APPOINTMENTS

Additional appointment, were
I hy Governor Pinkhaui yester

lav, the r oiiunissions' In these case
'icing sinned by the Governor. They
will be mailed todajv The appoln
neat, were those of Will'iam H. Rice,
r George N. Wilcrix antf Water l.

McRryde a mombei1. 6f the Kauai tt
ens commfssioh,. for' terms of four

rear, from Jtfly 1, 193, and A. H.
Wilcox ns member of the;' Kauai board
of prlfrnl lnsVccttrra, hi. commission
lifiiiK for a t frm or two years from
luly 21, L'l.i. Al the appotu tees sue- - ,

cecj theiiiselvcs. '

V t .:

BID E MURDERED

Oil BUSY STREET

- (Continued from Pago One)
of a crowd and he saw a man running
down Liliha toward Kinjr street with
a couple of hundred men and boys In

jmrsnit.
, Rushing in front of him he grabbed

him and hoI.I him struircllnir until
help arrived. When captured by Haf-fray- ,

a cheap t'nited Service
revolver was foun I

on him. The jrun was loaded in four
chambers while in the tirth spent
.boll wis found. Tho niimlier of the
revolver is 1274S.
A Flctur. Bride

It wa learned last nij;nt that tlio
(lead girl came to Honolulu several
month, ago as a picture-bride- . Pa.
Chi Her sending her tho money for her
passage to Korea. On arriving born
.he found that tho man who wanted
to mako hor his wife had no home foi
her to go to and that he was a mini
of considerably less education than She.
Whereas slio could speak Japanese and
English fairly, Pak could ouly con-
verse in Korean.

Against her inclination, but realising
that ahe wss in a way in duty bound
to beeome Pak's wife, rho made up bei
'iiind to mnke tho best of matters and
the wedding took place.

Almost from the day of the marriago
the couple are said to hne disagreed,
and although, as tar ns is known, Kim
remained true to her husband, he never
provided a home for her.
Took Befuge in Home
' After a time tho husband commenced
to his wife, and the attention
of the authorities being called to the
existing state of affairs between them,
the girl was placed in the Susanna
We.ley Home on King street, wher
.he remained until opportunity offered
to take service with the Aaiia family.

Kim is said by those who knew hor
well to have boon an industrious girl,
of a particularly lovable disposition.
She Was certainlv one of the prettiest
Korean girls in Honolulu.

Pak Chi Ser seem, to have had ii'1
regular remunerative occupation for
some time past. For some time be
grew flowers in N'uuann Valley, and
latterly hq fans making a living
hy peddling orange, and other finits
about the city.
Murderer Hysterical

He is a well built, gotvl, looking man
of about thirty. When brought to the
police station last night he was in n
condition verging on tho hysterical.

The mnrdcrer evidently mis, el hi'
mark when ho fired the revolver, nnd
then drew his knife. As soon ns she
saw the knife, Kim mnst have thrown
np her left arm to protect herself and
received the first stroko of tho knife
on that member. Turning to flee, Kim
was evidently stabbed twice in. the
buck of tho neck, and failing to the
ground received the other weunds from
her infuriated husband. J' ,

:

Barfceniine Arrives From New
York via Panama Canal. On

World-Circlin- g Voyage

At Pier 15 thoic is a
ship. Mie is tho harkeul.no Carnegie
i iinj;cd in a magnetic survey of

She arrived' yesterday morn
ing, and ill remain Iierc tliroo weeks

She is almost u'niqu? iii that lion or
steel is present only in' the piston rings
and cams of the auxilinry engine, an.
this metal ia non nianctic. Hoi
ariclinr n of manganese bronce, ami
metals other loan Iron have been hsoi!
throughout.
Owned By Institution

The Carnegie is owned by the Car
!..'(. ic Institution p.f Washington. Hh
oil N. w Voik March (I. During thf

t.Mi years the cruise is expected to last
daily observations of the declination
dip and inteiipity of the needle will 1h
lnl.cn. The work of tho Carnegie wiP
go far toward completing a magnetic
survey of the entire globe, thA amid
Hon of tho department 6f "terrestrial
magnetism of the institution.

Kiiiin Honolulu tho Carnegie will go
to lintch Harbor, Alaska, and from
there she will go to New Zealand and
circl- - the globe about tho latitude of
fifty south. I for work already

her into the Far North, for sht
has l.een within 600 miles of the North
Pole, almost whhin the rogio'u of
eternal iee.

This is tho fonrth extended Crniso of
the Carnegie. Tho first was made foil
years ago to .Madeira and the ;

the second three and one hall
years ago, covering H2,0()(l miles, the
third last summer to Norway and Ico
laud which took her to eighty degree:
ninth latitude.
3. R. A jit Her Captain

J. I. Atilt is captain of the Car
n gie. Hi r fi oliiuor is H. P. lloran,
forme, ly with the Inter island here,
aud h'-- second officer is W. llonse.
aim forme. ly of tho Inter slun.l
The s. ientists of U.e Caruegio, besides
Captain An It, include II. M. W. Ed-
monds, II. F. Johnson, 1. A. Ltiko, H.
K. .sawyer ami N. Meiseiihett.r.

Instruments of the Carneio will be
compared mnl corrected with those of
the t'nited Mates station at Harbor's
Point.

I iii'ig the voyage two men were
lot. A. II. a cook, was lost
oe. I... ard lielwBen Now York nd

'a n.'i a. i.i nn tier Elevens, a ralilii
l.ov, died of typhoid fever a few days
lat.i. 'I here now are seventeen oili

an.l oieu.
Th gross tonnage of the Carnegie

is the net 2411. hhe is 135 feet
long and thirty two feet beam. Hhe
is c la-s- c as a priv ate yacht.

BERLIN HEARS THAT
RUSSIAN SHIP IS LOST

(A.koelstad Pren by Fadaral Wlrelass.)
ItMKl.l.N, May 21.- - A disputeh from

Hu. li.irest, I.'iiuiailia, siivn that tho Itus
sin ii line. .re, I warship nvleleimoii has
been sunk in the Itluck Sea with a los
of I 100 men.

fiao Francisco Sailed, May 21, schr.
Mnrrel, for Mahuknna.

Suva Kaili I, May J., s.s. Niagara,
for Honolulu, on tunc.

Japan Hailed, May Jo, s.a. Gishun
Maru, for Hnnnlulu.

Port Towiu.cn. - Arrived, May 20,
schrjGamble, fiom llilo, May 1.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
fctr. Manna l.oa, from Hawaii, 5:20

a. rn.
8tr. Lansing, from Kahulni, fl:45 a. rn
Htr. J. A. Chauslor, from Monterey.

..So a. m.
Bkta. Carnegie, from cruisO, 5:13

a. tn.
8tr. Manchurin, from San Francisco,

5 p. m.
Barkentino Carnegie from New

York, 9:50 a. ....
8tr. Like'.ilie from Maui and Molo-kai- ,

2:3o .. m.
8tr. Kinau from Kauai and wa"y

sorts, 4 n. m.
Btr. Manoa from Kahulni, fl:30 p.m.
8tr. Iwnlani from Kauai, 1 1 a. m.
Bktn. Koko Head from South Afri-

ca, 8 a. m.
Btr. Wailelo from Hawaii, 5 a. m.
U.B, 0. G. C. Thetis from cruise, 8:13

a. tn.
--

Btr. General Y. Pasrpioira ffcrm Co-
lumbia Bivcr for Adelaide, 2:25 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Gas. Makana, for Oahu ports, 2:15

a. in.
Ga.. Kaen'n, for Oahu port, 11:30

a. m.
Hchr. Ida May, for flalui p6r', fl':30

a. m.
Sir. Mokolii, for Oiihu ports, I(:30

a. m.
Htr. Kiyo Main, for Ocean Island,

5:10 p. m.
Htr. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
ftr. (Taudinc for Maui, :10 p. m.
Russian atr. Kiev for Vladivostok, fi

a. m.
T. A. Cummins for Oahu ports, 8:1.".

a. m.
(.'oilier Hector for Han Francisco, 4:4."

p. m.
Htr. Cfandine for Mani, ft p. in.
Htr. W. O. Hall fof'KaOai, 5.15 p. m

Arnrea.
Per rs.dflc Msil Ntenicr s'nciiuna, Mh

JI -- Rnbl.ins B. AndKrson. Mrs. ti. J. Aa.nr
w'. ('. Aver, Miss Kuth B.xtu-hrr- , (lea. K

'lowmsn, Knslirn ltni.-tlto- n Bryan, tT. H. N

vtrs. W. II. Kurt, Chan. Burf.ii-- h. Chsnc
'I'i..k. n.a. Tp.nilct'.i. Crm-kp- r and ml.',

ii H'lth IsiniHi. Kisfts, M

I. Ii. (iraham. Jjme. Hall. W. Y. Hnrncr. K

ll'i.aphr'. Mm. K. R.' .liumphrev. A

Iriissl. Herbert KraI. Mrs. Keltic K

.Kitwarvl I.arHn, M4a Ens' beti. H..I.
. " l.lroellvn I .1, H. Mi ve.

II II. Mnntaitue. Mrs. 11. If. Montnnie Mrs
..nine McKinley, Cl.as. .

V. Nll.lrj-- , V. M. PalnW, Hce. (' C
Rnnnre,.. Mr. C. C. Rmir. M1( In:.
Hnnil... V (. Hanlmrn, Mrs. K. Kntdcru
tsrrv W. Nheaeef, Met, W. 'M..r..r
lyt.. S'tocTnaker, Mm. (Hyrte. C. Ste.e

t. sl.fr. T Tf Kimpsna, Mra. T. Tt. Pimp'...
insetih K. Smith, tra. Jiaetth K. Hmifh. Mri.
". ' T, i,.r, Me.lwrt V. TrnV-- . T l1 r
... m H s r ..iter wand. Mrs. H. H. t iwler
i ...t Ml Kliialmth CtidTW d. Hi-- '-

V.;r .... J,.0. P. Wftls. It. B. VVlm.m. Mrs
II Ii Willi. ..... J. N. a, Wllllama, Miss l.u.

K Rand.
stnpi.ver Passenra (F Volrt.l:ar- - s'

P linpta. B. K. (tartar: (for tlonn Kinisi
Hii' i. CooVe. W. K. Knl.bt.

Per Mr. Mauna Los frnm Kona a.t.l K."
.nrl. .1. Don lie. MeWsve.' I

' esl.e 11 I. llrnd Mrs. B. I)lcVn. II
Kisli. r. II Ksria, Miss llenrlqne Mis.

mi U. v l B. Wsllaiwr A. 'Tt.r M
.,t K v Vr Mlsa R. C'arden. tr, l(

"nldwrll W. A. Clark.
'i r ir ( lHu.li.ie from Mani. Mav

Ms liii i. Me. K. ReliiU. K. K. '' hn
Mr 1'eeri.ira, M I . Prrrelra. I)r Baldwin
Mrs Baldwin. It. C. WuHfr, Mr. Htnchntan

hH. .M.rquea. H. B. Welter. H. Takakawn
I. s.Mtfs. Mrs. L. A. e'.area. .1. -.'

Mrs. I Kirleira, T. M. Cltlneh, MI.S V. Pa
. K M William., C. K V. Y,. II. A. K

tii.tin. Vi. H. K. Hnrksri, W. O. BmHli
I'.r .ii Mikahala from Maui and Mnl .k.u

vi., j : ri-.- (lay. Mrs. V. Berircr R. I

Kekipi K Nelson, Dr. (iem W. M.Hiy. Mr-- I

M. Vclah. K. C. rield and A dis k
Pit h h.insu from Kaiat im, May '.'

Mis C..i.iI. and infant, Mra. Vinilhu. Mis,
N'.ti.tt.n M Bilo. H. Hi to, K. Knysnia. K
liuiio. P Mskayawa, 8. Kauevaiiui. Mr. l

.!. M'. Kaw.hara, Miaa- 11. Anana. M-

V. ('. I . i. Miss Mabl Yuu, Dr. Putins... J!
V H.nsh.w. Chin. IJunn, H. H. Kree.ll.v. K.

It rmiierm. Mat Basker, J, W. Bath. He
usid I M. Lydcate O. Brer.. Tom . II

I (ic.r S I'nwara. f. R. MySra. Chsa (lr..
J. p Wilcn and maid, Mr. Andrews, Mr.
Vndrcws. II N iuis. J. P. Aklna. and prls .net

ViiioiH. .Mrs. Apana, II. Horner, Jr., am
.7 .1. k. . ;

Departed
Per str. ClaiKjiiie f0 M'aui, Mav 21--

(1. Hcott, Mis. Heott, ItOv. T. Oku
muni, K. Takiiiuehi, Mrs. Ii, Lyon. Mas
ter Lyon, Kan Wan Hang and wife, K.
Y. Yee, Kid Cart, J. L. Coke, I'. A. run
suit..

LASSEN BREAKS OUT

IN ANOTHER SPASM

(Aa.ociatsd Praas by Fadaral Wlrolo.i.)
IM IHUMi, Mav 24. After only u

lew le.iiis of iuiesconre, Lassen Peak
broke out anew today III another apusm
of tin erupt inn which has been almost
continuous since last Friday. Today's

xpl. si.ii.s however, were not so vio-

lent as those that preceded it.

ATTACK FAILS

i v ,i.d pre. hv rVdrral Wlre.-- a )

CONSTANT! NOPLK, May 21.- - The
at lie I. uiidertaketi by the Allies on th it
part of the peninsula known as South
cm liallipoli has failed, aud the at
tacking lorces left 2000 dead.

The Turkish gi.ubout I'. link el Hcri
has l.een sunk by a suliinarine, two
being lost.

Y

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Mond iy. May 24, 191.1

NAMH SI.K.K ''j; f

Mir.iiaAks.4 HalvlWin t.d itansMK
C Cr. W . v.,v. tiOO,n

F.wa II
Haiku I.M.tf 0 Iftl
Haw. Atncuttiiral. . maiii. it 2i.
Hsw.Loia.A .till o lOixirmil
Haw. Sug. Co 3.0oo.rr oi
H.ntnkaa Ma
Hoaomti pvt.. ISO
Hutcksnaoa Snn

Plantation Co ... 2.y. lll
KshuKu I MK.i.lH
Kekatta Stiv.r Cn !.; 174
Kulos, . . US
McHrtdt S Co. Ltd j.:jn.o.. '4

anu Miur Co. . . V..UI o
Ilia Soaar Co. Ud. rjJ'..'H

unonwa 1. M1 ) i
2.0H1.0 tf t

fe?:::.::::::::: fno..RIU Vi
H2JO.OJ4H l'0,lPcpcckro ion r5 1

PkmccrMiilCo.... tuw.o ioo! fa
Wa.alu. An. Co.... .s io.mii Km KM int
Ws.lukamarCa. J.KIO.WII 100.141 I4S
wumsnilo 2.un H aw
Waimta Sugar Mi'l. i.ow 100 ISO

HsIkardPCoLtd.

MiscauAssoua

PiO,ni
J

UikujPCoCoBi MlHw.
hsw.lrr.Co.

Ekedrlc
Ud...
Co... I.OO'OO

?"n,o
tooiffi

Ifw. Ptnespptc Ca l...,.Rj
7u..uu

Hito 5' & fi'ri D.4.M Bl ik'Ikmol.ria IBetwinf 3sMaltinCo. LU .(Hoit OkaCosPld... I7X
ini nr. t.mi itHon. Oaa Co. Com. -

H.R.T.4 L. Co. Com. ei... Hl, ll
Inter-Isla- iN.Co t An y nntt!4 175
Mutual TtL 2 '.( too: iso luOCo
O. R. MV.7 101 IRH ItCo
Pahanf

dtJL.
R.lb. Co. . .

VUi,0t.
Ji.i.

Kl
I'll

128 144
10TsnjoniOlok R.Co. 9X1.1

' Bond Antt Oie

Hamakua t, Co. ( aiandim
Hsw. Com.i S. Co

Haw. frr.'Co."s '. Wtrn

Hsw. TcT. 4 p c (Re
UO.OU

landmt HUN fn.flnHaw.Ttf.4pcP.lm. lJiio..Haw.Tcr.4pcP.lm.
rIMl3 i.str.law.'Tr-4ipc.- . t.onu.uuaw. Ter. 4k pc. l.ooo.ooHsW.Tcr. IHp: 1.244.014HiloRRppctlstuc

rllloT'R"coVR'cL l.04n,Du

(t exta.Com.ts.. l 5Honokaa Co. ik tOO.00Hoa. Qa Co.t.td r 3VJ.VO inn
401,0 0Ksual R. 10JHCo ... 48J.0 0

Oitch Co s MI.UKKohala Co. Is. inuo.o e 100.. ri o o
Itatom.i Con ... I4.fi 16.0 W0. R. S I, Co. b p c lUUO.O V 101Oats. Sucsr Co. ihk l'4K ir? HOI Su Jr Co nc Ibou.oi.
PscHkU. Prrtittm

Co. is... ., . . . 408.4.
Pacific S. Milt Cot w.a ifionttr M. Co. So. boo. io.' t2K
San CarlosM.Co.pc U'.tl
WaUlaa A. Co. nc trS u toi

"Between b.m
Mcflrydo, )ft, 10, !5. ; (Una, CO, 10V

10, 0; Oahu 8..g. Co.. 2- 85, 10, BO, 50,
15. 21.73; Waialua 15, 100; Pioneer,
34.--

.,
20, 25.5(. Iaflu Rnj,, Co

10, .10; fi-o-
o McBrydc '.'iH., 03. t ,

Sk)SjHHi sp,y
McBryde, 50, fi; Mil.. Tel. Co., 3,

11. ".".; 1000 Hon. (ian. 5s, 100.50'
1000 Hon. Oaa. lli'U5p; $1000 HoO.

Gas. 5s, 100.50; tfiftO lion. (7a. 5,
ioo..'..); Olrtn.'no, 8; K,v.i, 15, io, 21;
oahu Sng. Co., Ji, 15, 5, ci.50.

. NOTICE.
Hay to, mis.

At n meeting. f the bwd of dirco-

lors of the llativ. Vom. and Sugar Co
this .Iiitoaii xtra. dividend of 50c wa.
declared, idtyable on June 5, 1915.

STTOAR fttTOTATTONh.
SH1 Anhlysi. JX-jt- Oio advices).

Parity '

Cent (Hawaiian Sugars). 4.8!.
. . ," I w i

Depiify Collector:
of Customs.Sharp

To Take Vacation

Will Spend Three Months In Cali-

fornia: Franklin To Attend
Conference

K.ivmer Sharp, deputy collector of
customs, Mis. Sburp aud their tw
daughters. Misses Aliv0 and Margaret,
will sail on the Mat son stcumer Mai-soni- a

June 2 1'or fu iuiC0, to be
gone until early iH ho'pteurlieri. '

This is Mr. Miarp s lirst visit to'tl'J
Coast in three yi-a- ami-Ji- ls first va-
cation in seven ycaiit. Ho will speu.t
tho time on tho"' ., iu'ihclfaiiy in
Calitoi uia, vuuiiiig Sun Francisco, Lo. '

Ang les, La ,. Tahoe and the Yosemile t
valley. While on the Criiitct, Mr.Hharp
will iittond the'nunual moiling of tbe
Associutcd Hiirvard' pubs at Han
I rancis. d, Ati;;itbt 21 ah. 12, and Wilt
try to persuade Ha. v alumni' to
extend their tiip to Honolulu, Many
.f the Harvard meu i.: go to Ban

Fiami.-c- o On the steamer rndand, her
whole first I'libih spilco tsviug been
leserved for them.

Mr. shatp will return in time t'l
peiinit Malenliii A. Frhnkllti, collector
of the port, to altoml tho meeting or
(Hectors in New Noik r 4 to l.

At the Mum- time, i. uiiM'ling of
wi't be hell in New York,

but Honolulu vvll nut bp rcprcsenleu
at this, iimfereiic".

RESTRICTIVE MEASURFs ;

IN FORCE IN INDIA

(Asorited pre by rdrs Wiralaai )

CAI.iTTTA, India; Mny 25. The en-

larged power 'granted to the Indian
gx eminent l'6r ilehlmij with ltprisiftgs
during the l.'iiropean mar have now
applied to sovonteon dtstilets of Hon-gnl- .

This action is the rerult Of mi
epidemic of biwlessuesa attributed by
the authorities, to tin. iieiensed (ott of
living.

The trouble wt p'l l.it-ve- n uatiVin.
About liidU uneitH havt been made.

i

i
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Up To War Department
Till". ro y for tlic lack of adequate

;innn,'cmciits for the various army
organization- - (,n ( ),iliu appears to rest directly up-

on the liilu'r-np- s of tlu- - War I )cartmcnt. At the
recent chamber of o mmercc banquet to the visit-
ing congressmen, one of the local speakers laid
before the vi.-it- stne of the reasons why the
army men of the ahu garrisons are dissatisfied
with their Mation here. The irksome uniform
regulation was explained rnd the fact was brought
out most plainly that the housing of the soldiers,
olticers as w ell as men, is in many cases very badjy
done.

In response, Representative Swager Shcrley,
member of the house appropriation committee,
took up the cudgels for congress and declared,
that every cent asked for for the Hawaiian, De-

partment, whether for fortifications, guns, main- -'

tenance of troops or barracks and quarters, had.
been voted by congress. If there be anything,
lacking in Hawaii, he said, it is the fault of the
war department for not making known the need
and asking for the appropriations to remedy it.

It is known that the various commanding of-

ficers in Hawaii have made known the wants of
the troops here o the war department. The in-

adequacy of the accommodations at Schoficld Bar
racks and Fort Shatter have been dealt with com-
pletely, while the wants of the other posts have
been officially reported on.

In view of the implied pledge of Mr. Sherley and
other members of congress to see that Hawaii re-ceiv- es

proper attention in the way of legitimate
appropriations, it is up to the war department to
see that the actual needs of this military depart- -

ment be made known to congress at the very first
opportunity.

Rural Mail Delivery
-- GENERAL BURLESON isPOSTMASTER

again in his department,
something in which Hawaii might benefit. This
time it is "tow ards expansion of the postal service
on terms of equality throughout the United
States."

He announces thafevery rural route, petitioned
for, has been approved and that henceforth the
fourth assistant postmaster general, who has
charge of rural delivery service, will provide for
the extension of the service to all persons "reason-
ably entitled to it, regardless of whether or not a
petition for the service is on file in the depart-
ment." Making his word good, Mr. Burleson has
directed that investigations be undertaken to as-

certain whether there are other communities en-

titled to these facilities.
Hawaii might rise to enquire whether some

rural delivery routes could not be found here. It
is up to our postmasters, because they have been
called upon to make report regarding the facilities
for delivery of mail to farmers. "In fine," says
Mr. Burleson, "these postmasters will be expected
to furnish the department with information as to
how the existing service can be improved." He
has preceded this step by readjusting the rural
service in many mainland localities and by this
work, covering a period of over one month, has
reduced operating expenses $292,052. This sum
Mr. Burleson has used in establishing 4.W new
routes, which mean the delivery of mail daily to
254,435 additional persons residing in the country
districts.

It is noticeable from the reports that the bulk
of these new routes have been established in South-
ern States but that may be because Southern peo-
ple have not been derelict about asking for rural
delivery of mad. For example twenty-on- e of the
new routes hae been established in Arkansas,
five in Florida, live in Kentucky, fifteen in Lou-
isiana, fifteen in Missouri, eleven in Oklahoma,
and .seventeen in Mr. Burleson's home state of
Texas. There were only thtee new routes put
in in the great State of Pennsylvania, three in
Wisconsin, two in New York, one in Indiana,
three in Iowa and so on.

But the general says every petition
for a rural route has been approved and that ev-

erybody on the mainland, entitled reasonably to
rural delivery, is now to have those facilities so
there presumably is no reason for anybody there
to complain. This is a big stroke of policy and
becomes one of the notable things Mr. Burleson
has done in his tireles energy at reorganizing the
great department of which he is the head. If the
new things he is doing turn out at all well, he
will have lame as one of the postmaster generals
who was worth his salt. For many years, there
has been conspicuous dearth of ability or applica-
tion U tasks or both in the office of postmaster
general.

If, as is reported to be the case, Governor l'mk-lian- i

intends to appoint Col. Sam Johnson as adju
tant general of the National Guards, general ap-

proval may be taken for granted in advance The
appointment would be a popular one. Colonel

, Johnson know the militia needs of Hawaii from
years of practical experience, having sered in
every grade (nun private in the regular Hawaiian

'guard, when Hawaii had its own standing army,
to colonel of the regiment, making good in each
position. If Governor I'inkham appoints him,
there will be a beany kokua, both in and out of

. the guard.

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY MAY 25, 1915.
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What of the, Loans
WHAT of the great war loans that are being

by the nations at war in Eu-

rope!' I low are they being raised, and how will

they eei lie repaid? These are questions that
engage many financial minds'. Indeed, the war
loans of I uropc, being unique in the experience
of man, constitute one of the most interesting
features of modern warfare as it has been develoj-e- d

bv this latest catastrophe to the human race.
According t figures presented by the National
City Hank of New York five belligerent nations
have far borrowed over and the
figures will soon reach as England
is know n to be another loan to be

contracted in this country. The figures now stand:

('rcat Britain ...
France
Russia ,

tiennany
Austria-Hungar- y

Total., ,,.

v. GAZETTE,

ADVERTISER'S

War

so $9,506,000,000,

$10,000,000,000,

contemplating

,.$2,525,000,000
,. 1,802,400,000
..' 1,065,000,000
,. 3,491,000,000
,. .730,000,000

.$9,613,400,000

This goes so far beyond any credit operations
known before that it would be very interesting to
know just how it has been accomplished. Where
have these funds been found and how much more
can be had in the same quarters or by the same
means?

There are only three sources from, which they
have been forthcoming, current savings, sales of

securities in foreign markets and the pyramiding
of creclrt, meaning by the latter the pledging of

KiHvtteOtf Corporate credit as a basis for govern
ment credit. The public capital flotations on the
London market for the first quarter of 1914 ag-

gregated $4X5,000,000, but this amount was ex-

ceptionally large, the average for the first quarter
in the ten years ending with 1914 being about
$300,000,000, or at the rate of about $1,200,000,000
per year. In addition to the public subscriptions
considerable sums of Britjsh income have been in-

vested abroad by direct purchases or loans, and
of course there has been an important volume of
direct investment at home. The annual savings
of (ircat Britain in recent years have been calcu-
lated at about $2,000,000,000. During the first
quarter of 1915 the flotations on the London mar-
ket for other than war purposes were less than
$10,000,000. Investments abroad hive practically
ceased and there has been a considerable liquida-
tion and conversion of such investments. Fur-
thermore, construction wCjrk at home is practically
suspended, except in connection with the war in-

dustries, so that nearly all savings may be assum-
ed to be available for investment in the war issues.
As to whether individual savings are greater or
less than in times of peace is a question. The
population is now more fully employed than in
peace, the rates of pay and probably of profit are
higher than usual, some people at least are prac-
tising unusual economies, and while there is an-
other side to it all, it may be that the aggregate
savings are larger than usual. Of course, if true,
this would not mean that England was getting
richer by means of the war, but merely that some-
thing was being saved out of the war expendi-
tures.

Less information is available about the other
belligerent nations, but it is doubtless true that
trade and industry have been much more disturb-
ed with them than in England. A very important
part of France has been put out of business, and
the foreign trade of Germany has been largely cut
iff. Nevertheless, including the war industries,

which are financed by the loans, there is a large
amount of business going on, and current profits
are evidently a considerable factor in absorbing
the loans.

The diversion of business from the usual lines
to the production of war supplies has released a
large amount of liquid capital ordinarily employ-
ed in financing trade, and enabled it to be diverted
to government finance. In other words, since the
governments have become the principal purchasers
in the markets trade is being largely financed
through the credits created by the governments.
Capital heretofore employed in trade, finding little
demand in customary channels, has an outlet in
the government issues. In London a large amount
of capital has been employed in financing the
world's trade, and the slump that this has suffered
has contributed to the phenomenal ease of that
market.

It is to be remembered that while trade loans
are self liquidating, government loans are not, and
one of the questions ,,f tu. future is how capital
will be supplied for trade when it returns to nor-
mal channels However, after credit' has been
stretched to the limit in war perhaps it can be
stretched a little further in peace.

- r
There is more in this naval warfare than appears

on the surface

Another federal conn jury has found Jeff Mc-Car- n

guilty. How long is this sort of farce going
to be kept up at the taxpayers' expense?

Commenting ..u the fact that it is costing Great
Britain a million dollars a day to carry on the
war, I 'mull states that there is now a good open-
ing in that tommy lor a cheaper line of wars.

'VV

Tribute To the F--4 4
WlIAT is declared by the Ess Dee, thrship's

of the cruiser South 0akota7"to be
the best editorial published concerning the loss of
the Submarine F-- 4 was one which appeared in
the Seattle, Stac.-- . The Ess Dee republishes it, "for
the benefit' of the would-b- e true born American
citizens,', who corn the uniform of the American
bluejackets',' says that naval monthly, continuing:
"If we had more papers like the Star we'd have a
bettef and bigger Navy, and the men who marj the
ships would bej more content. They would have
someone at least to represent them; as'it is now
they have .not,"

The editorial of the Seattle Star deserves the
commendations of the men of the Navy. It says:

The Star Spangled Banner droops at half
r mast,, the Nation is in tears, at the death of

more than a Score of it's valiant sons, for ere
this all hope of succoring the crew of subma--rin-e

F-- 4 has fled.
Rest peacefully gallant laddies. .

When a man joins the Army or Navy of the
United States he dedicates his fortunes and
his life to his country. To give his all cheer-- -
fully and manfully is but in the day's work.

; .' "His not to reason why
' His but to do and die."

.' ... .'.

But the"manner of the death that's the true
test of the mettle. . V' .

To die ort the field of battle, with the blare
of the trumpet, the rattle of the drum, the
sharp crack of the rifle arid the drone of the: '
quick fire in his ears, with the acrid smell of ;'
powder in his nostrils. Old Glory waving
proudly above him and his cheering comrades
abou him--wh- y, that's the soldier's chosen
way. - '

.

But W go down into the sea in prime of
virile manhood, with the woHd and its beau-
ties photographed upon his mind; to do so
with the full realization that he may never
see it again; to die down there in the black''''''' 11 ... i

Wholeeale Only.
ISSUED BY THE TEEBITQKIAI.

MASXETIITO DIVISION

BTJTTEB AND EQCHS

Eggs scarce, demand, good.

Island t)ub butter, ft)" ; ;. . . .20 to .30

FYesh Island eggs, doz. . . . 35

Duck eggs, doz. 23

dot 5.40
FKODUCK

Bran, string, green, lb.. .02 to Peanuta, imall,
uesns, airing, wbji, .us ft to .ua
Beans, lima in ped, ; .03
Beans. Drv ' 1 '

Maui Bed (none In the market)..
Calico, ewt. . .r.U. y.. . . t . . 3.50
Small White, cwtV . .5.00

I'eas, dried, cwt..i..y V. ... 3.75
Beets, do'zl bunches 30
Carrots, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, bag .83 to 1.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00
Corn, Hawaiian, small yellow (none).
Corn, Hawaiian, largo yellow (none).

Alligator pears, dos. .'. .

FBTJITS
Limes. 100

Bananas, Chinese, bunch.. .20 to JO
Bananas, rooking, bunch. . .75 to 1.00
Breadfruit (none in market).
Figs (none in market)

.Isabella, lb 11 to .12
Oranges, Hawaiian 75 to 1.00

dressed.

Steers,

Scratch

Corn,

Corn, wheat,

obtainable

Queen
Wireless

A. Superintendent
Eggs good

especially chickens.
laying stock. i

hoga advancing
demand is

better. should good
for around

good.
Island onions moving

much

dixponttd of. growers
ouious notify

possible.
not

for
pear
amount. imported

New Zea-
land mainland loosing
heavily through spoilage.

Cunteloupes front Waimanalo
market in Urge quan-

tities meeting with ready
These cantaloupes

generally larger flavor
equal better than cantaloupes

Pineapples,

Monday Please f mU V,

IT was doubtless without intthtiori of ;

complicating regarding community
observance
ham issued

29(

Strawberries, scarce,
Watermelons,
Pohas,
Papains,
Water

the" least
matters

day. May

Memorial
Mde

holiday,
day, May and view dftfcft rrf41rc tjat his '

resulted, the Governor wilC ,

original and rtissdi it'witn date
changed.. ; -

It has been'the invariable custom in Honolulu,
elsewhere, to proclaim the day' following
the day before a whenever dat '

generally observed holiday iallMpO".
day, and no good reason appears to exist now why
the precedent should followed. The Grand
Army ., Republic men "of OHo'nbtulu, who
should the ones consulted their wishes
respected; will parade Monday. The official
order calling .out Guard parade
specifies Monday., commander
of will specify Monday
for the day turnout the regulars for
orial Day observance J'""' " '

.

It will much for the Governor to make
a change in his selection than for everyone else to
change, if the federal law were manda-
tory in language. . . .

' 'depths, just little group devoted men
alone --why, that's .heroism.

Will ypu7 "while your heart is filled with
pity, pledge yourself honor the de-

voted band .ydu mourn, tribute them-
selves would have-chose- had they known?

Henceforth, when you meet 'one Uncle
boys, e'en though, he a' lowly private,

greet him with smile and a hearty Word, for
tomorrow, he, too, be called. "

He may stretched upon the field of bat-

tle "while soft falls dew on the face of
the or else may rocked in the
cradle the asleep forever.

Will'you this little thing for the love of
the memory of the F-4- ?

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
8)" Quotations

May 90, 191jS.

POTJXTBT.
Demand young poultry

Broilers, lb to 8 lba 35 to 37
Young roosters, lb 32 .S3
Heron, good condition, 25
Turkey, lb...; S3
Ducka, Muaeovy, lb 23 to .80
Duck Peking, lb 23 to .30

. Ducka, Hawaiian,
VEGETABLES AND

.02 lb

drapes,

"

06
Peanuta. lame, lb
Onions, Bermuda, lb 01 to
Onions, Portuguese, lb 10
Ureen psppera, Bll, .03
Green chill, . . . .
Potatoea, la)., Irish, new. .02 to .02
Potatoes, sweet, 85 to
Taro, land, ewt...'.. liTaro, bnneh '. . . . , 15
Tomatoes, , 01
Peaa, green, lb. . . . . . . .' .00 to .OR

Cucumbers, to .35
Pumpkin, lb 01 to .01 Vj

.23 to 1.150

lb
lb

do

. . .75 to .00

. .15 to .17
. . .25 to JO

. .08 to .10
01

. .50 to .60
Cantelopos, doz to 1.25

LIVESTOCK
Beef, rattle and sheep are not bv weight,

at live weights. They taken by the up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to .11
meat companies, dressed, paid for Hogs, 150 lbs. and over... .08 to .10

DKE8SED MEATS
llwf, lb.: 11V4 to .12 Mutton, lb 11 to .12
Veal, 12 to .13 Pork, lb 4 to .13

HIDES, Wet Salted
lb., 1 U Sheepskins, each 10 to .20

Steers, 2 UVi Goatskins, white, each 10 to .30
Kips, lb 14Mi

FEED
The following are quotations on feed food, ton 43.00 to 46.00
o. Honolulu: Oats, ton 41.00 to 42.00

small yellow, ton., 41.00 to 42.00 Wheat, ton 48.00 to 48JSC
Corn, large yellow, toa.: 40.50 to 41.00 Middlings, ton 39.00 to 40.00

ton.. 41.00 to 42.00 Hay, ton 24.00 to 28.00
Barley, ton 82.00 to 33.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton 23.00 to 23.50
Bran, ton y . 81.00 to 32.50 Alfalfa meal, ton 22.50 to 23.50

The Territorial Marketing Division uuder supervision of the U. 8. Ex-
periment Station ia at service of all citizens of Territory. Any

which farmers-ma- seed to the Marketing Division ia at the
price. ' A marketing charge of 5 per rent mad. It ia

highly desirable that mart notify Ke Marketing Division wl at aiimuen produce they for Mle about when it will b ready to
The shipping mark of th Division U. 6. E. 8. Letter address

Honolulu, I. O. Box 1237. Salesroom Kwa corner Nuuanu 8t
Telephone 1840. address TEBMARK.

''

. - A. T. LONOLEY. anpsri stenrieat.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

By T. Longley,
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Territorial Marketing Division
imported from the mainland. In or-
der to protect the fruit from the
melon fly the Japanese farmers are
burying them in the sand. This gives
the cauteloupe a blanched rind.

Ripe pineapples are again
and the price is falling. Offerings ol
green pineapples for shipment to the
mainland are pouring in the ehlp-ment- s

will be larger from now on. A
large order for crates and excelsiot
wa recently placed in order to take
care of all pines for which a market
ran be found ou the maiuland during
the coming season.

Alligator pears are getting more
plentiful and of the Oabu pears
are very good. Most of the peara be-
ing received from Koua are watery
and bring low prices.

Due to the poor quality of imported
potatoea there is a good demand for
large, smooth skiuued island potatoea,
small potatoes are hard to sell.

The building to be used aa the office
of the Division is now being remodel-
ed and will be ready for use in a few
weeks. The salesroom will be ready
iu about two mouths.
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FINDS. U.S. POORLY

PREPARED FOR WAR

National Security League Issues
Appeal For Support of Pro

gram For Better Defense

NEW YORK, May 10. The National
Seenrity League, an organization
formed to conduct a campaign for
irmy and navy preparedness mad of
which. Joseph II. Ohoate, former

to Great Britain is honorary
president, Issued today 4a 'open " let-

ter announcing the result of investi-
gations by ita committees and appeal-
ing for public support for a program
for' better national defenses.

The league finds, it ia stated, that
there are barely 30,000 mobile troops
In continental United States, that they
ire sq widely scattered u to make
their rapid mobilization Impossible,

that this force la short of officers,
ammunition and equipment-- , and baa
no organized reserve. The National
Quard ia found to be below its paper
strength in men, equipment and

Coast defenses, the letter
Continues, are inadequate and fortifl-ation- s

are insufficiently manned and
without adequate organized reserve.
Mary Not Prepared For War

Investigation discloses, it ia asserted,
that the navy la neither adequate nor
irepared for war, that it ia inadequate-- y

manned, is short bf ammunition and
Has no organized reserves of trained
nen; that the submarine flotilla ex-st- s

chiefly on paper; that fast scout
cruisers, battle cruisers and aero-danc-

mine layers, supply ships and
transports are lacking, and that tar-
get practise has been neglected or al-
together omitted.

Because of this alleged condition of
affairs snd becsuse "it is manifest
that until a workable plan for a world
alliance has ,beeu evolved and agreed
to by principal nations, with proper
guarantee of good faith, the United
Hates must undertake adequate mil-
itary preparationa for Its defense."
Program la Outlined

An appeal ia made for support of
the following program:

"Legislation correcting present
wasteful methods of military appro-
priation and disbursements, the adop-io- n

of a definite military policy, a
ttronger, better balanced navy, an ef-
fective mobile army, a larger and bet-- r

- equipped national guard, the creation

of an organized reserve for each
branch of our military service. ' '

The letter is signed by Mr. Choate,
as honarary president, Alton B. Par-
ker, Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent in 1904, as honorary vice presi-
dent) S. Standwood Menkin, president,
and Henry L. Stimson, former Secre-
tary of War, Chairman of the Ka.y
Committee. It ia addressed to present
and former members of the Cabinet,
members of Congress, Oovernors of the
States, colleges and universities, their
clubs and alumni associations, all wo-
men's clubs, chambers of commeire,
boards of trade, mercantile associa-
tions "and all American citizens." '

'
ARMY DIAMOND STARS

LOSE BY SINGLE RUN

(AssoeisU4 rresa a radars! WlrsUss.)
WEST POINT, New York, May 23.
The United States military ball team

was banded a surprise here 'yesterday
afternoon by the Springfield Trainlag
School team, the former losing a hard
game to the youngsters. Score
Spriugfleld Training School 7, Army 6.

LEFT TO BLEED TO

DEATH BY REVELERS

:'' .!; Jk''' r I ..
tabbing and; Rey6lvcrf: Shots

Features. of Midnight

v :
. Joy. Ride -

A cutting affair Occurred early yes-
terday morning neT the junction Of Ka
waihao and Cnmmins streets.

Car 1873, driven by Darid Kahalewai,
and with six passengers, lnftludlng Mary
Kaal, Chaa. Silva, Jack Allen and Ed-
win Kalillkane,' pulled up at a house
near the place atated and trouble start-
ed, in' which Kalillkane was stabbed in
the left arm by a person at present un-
known, but reported to be a sailor.

Kalilikane smashed a headlight of the
enr before collapsing from loss of blood.
Ia the melee someone is Mid to have
fired three shots Into the ground with
a revolver. ''.' 1

Driver Scooted Away
The driver of the car lost no time in

scooting from the scene with his pas-
sengers, leaving the. injured man to
bleed to death as far aa be and they
eared.

The. matter "waa reported to the police
nnd the injured maa was removed to
Queen's Hospital In the patrol-wagon- ,

Where It waa found that his arm had
been badly slashed with either a raror
or a knife.

The car was found by the poliee on
the Merchant street, stand and blood-
stains were discovered en the fender,
though an attempt had been made to
remove them.

m .

EVERYBODYTHINKS

SCULLY IS GUILTY

So Says Witness In Change of
Venue Hearing, To Snow a

Fair Jury Impossible

Maintaining that John T. Scully can-

not secure a fair and impartial trial
in Honolulu or from jurors resident
here, Attorney Claudius H. McBrido
yesterday moved in the federal court
before Judge demons for a change of
venue, aaking that either the case be
taken to Hilo for trial or that jurors
from the others islands be' summoned
here, the jury to be selected entirely
from among them.

Judge demons hesrd considerable ar-

gument on the motion for. change of
venne yesterday, the question going
over until this morning t half-pas- t

eight o'clock for further discussion.
Me Briilo-calle- d Attorney 'Lorrfai An- -
drewa on the stand yesterday and
sought to prove through the latter that
it would be impossible to secure a fair
and impartial trial for Scully here or
from local jurors. 'Andrews said that
it was the universal opinion that Scully
was guilty and should be convicted.
This, he said, he had learned at lodge
gatherings and in conversation gener-
ally on the street.

On this question M. F. finott, William
Savidge and John W. Cathcart have
also been summoned to testify. The
district attorney opposes the motion
for change of venue. The following
jurors were called into the box yester-
day for the second trial of the ease,
the first trial having resulted in a dis-

agreement.
E. A. R. Ross, Harlan T. Waity, Alex-

ander L. De Fries, U. D. Wright, Ru-
dolph Auerbach, Conrad Rollmann, Ar-

thur E. Lister, William Malina, Ferdi-
nand H. Hons, John H. Drew, Ooorge
H. Karratti and Barney Francis Joy.
None of them have been, however, ex-

amined as to their fitness to serve.

MONSARRAT SOAKS

CMBAIERS
Assault and Battery Specialists

Also Given Exemplary
Sentences

There wa, a marked Increase in busi-
ness in the police court yesterday
morning and some exemplary sentences
were meted out by Judge Monsarrat.

Ah Chew, charged with having
opium in his possession, was fined $15
and costs.

Albert Keawekane, charged with as-

sault and battery on a Filipino named
Modesto Villa Fueste, was fined $30 auck
eosta; Defendant bad trouble with tbo
Filipino, who waa working for him,
and gave bim a severe beating, break-
ing two ribs.

Keswekane bad the Filipino arrest-
ed on a charge of assault and battery,
but ou Investigation the case in the
county attorney 'a department found
that Modesto was the aggrieved party
and the case agalnsfc bim was accord-
ingly nolle prossed.

Mary L. Freitaa, charged with pro-
fanity, was discharged.

Takaki and Chee Tong, two che-t- a

bankers, were fined $230 and costs
each. The case against them wan
strenuously fought by Attorney Rawl-iii-

who took exception to the size of
the fine imposed.
' John Burke, charged with assault
and battery on his wife, was sent to
Jail for twenty-fiv- days. There was
a suspended seutence hanging over Did
head and, moreover, he bad no mouey

to pay a flue.
John Ross, charged with having vio-

lated a Irallic ordinance, and l. 11.
similarly arraigued, were given

suspended seuteuces.



MERRYmm - SUBMARINE WEARS

REGARDING DATE OCEAN'S SURFACE:

Governor Calls Holiday For Sat
urday, While Grand Army Will

Parade On Monday . :

GUARDS ORDER OUT TO

PARADE WITH G. A. R.

Some Rapid Straightening Out Is
Called For, Or Day Will

Be a Grand Fizzle

(From Sunday Advertiser.)

To tha Public:
The particular reason that de-- .

tormlned tho Governor to pro--,'
claim Saturday, the twenty-ninth- ,
a tho legal Memorial Day boll-- 1

day waa tho fact that many of
the leading school principal claim :

the preparation of their scholars :

for their tern examination re--
quires no time to be lost of th i

remaining achool day. - - .

Since the first of th year there
ha been . mnch "going on to nn-- .

nanally distract pupils' attention t

from their work and rest days i

have been so liberal that Z coin- -
cide with those principals and act
accordingly,'

LUCIUS E. KKKHAM,
; .." - Governor of Hawaii.

The bifurcated Memorial Day which
Governor Pinkham baa bestowed npon
the Territory hug brought about a sit-
uation unparalleled since the day was
instituted by the Grand Arm? of the
Kepublic as a solemn national observ-
ance.

From the offiee of the adjutant gene
ral of the National Guard there already
bas issued an Order that the men tars
out on Monday, Mar 31, in eompany
with the Second Infuntry, U. 8. A.

That is the day on which the Grand
Army will hold its exercises, but tao
Governor has named Saturday, May
29, as a legal holiday, since the 'calen-
dar date of Memorial Dav falls this
year on Sunday, the thirtieth.
Onard Ordered Out

"From time out of mind," said Col-
onel John W. Jones, adjutant general
of the guard, yesterday, "a routine or-
der has issued from his office for the
men to turn out on the day named by
tne Urand Army. As soon as we
learned tbo choice of the Orard Army
tli i ff year, the order was posted, as a
matter of routine."

Shall the order be rescinded 1 Gover
nor Pinkham is commander in chief
of the territorial forces.--W- he ori
nor tne men to parade on Saturday, by
themselves!
G. A. B. Scornful

Grand Army men yesterday ridiculed
the suggestion. As well, they said,
five Hamlet without the melancholy
Dane.

"I intend," said W. L. Eaton, chair-
man of tbo Grand Array committee
in charge, yesterday, "to ask Gover-
nor Pinkham on Monday waat his in-

tentions are. We shall have four hun-
dred Spanish War veterans in line,
whether we get the, militia or not
That will give us a pretty fair show-
ing. And of course, as I have a I read v
said, our own arrangements will b
carried through ou Monday, precisely
as they were first announced."

'Arrest of Absentees?
On the other hand, there are many

employers who will not wish to see
those of their employes who are mili-
tiamen absent from work Monday, f
the Saturday preceding was a holiday.

"Will the men be liable for dts
obedience of orders if they fail to re-

port for duty Monday, aa they are now
ordered to do!" Colonel Jones was
asked.

Tho Colonel shrugged his shoulders.
"It's a distressing situation.," he said.
"No doubt we shall end by doing
whatever the Hawaiian department or
the United States Army does. The or-

ders are thai we shall act in conjunc-
tion with the Second Infantry, U. 8. a.

"1 suppose if the Second .Infantry
should parade on Monday, many pf our
ien would have to be absent, unless
their employers were generous to them.
As far a, disobedience of orders goes,
the conditions of a man's employment
ire alwavs taken into account."
Up to Major General

In the last analysis the solution of
the whole problem faHs on Msjor Gen-
eral Carter, who, by the way, is a
(irsnd Army man himself. He and
Chairman Raton will meet to discuss
the situation Monday.

If the United States Army turns out
with the Grand Army on Monday, the
militia will do the same, unless pos-

itively forbidden by Governor Pink-
ham.

And whafever the army and the na-

tional guard do the Honolulu School
for Hoys and the Kamehameaa School
are likely to do. Certainly there will
bo no exercise on Saturday, independ-
ent of the Grand Army. Nobody wish-
es to grotesque the spirit of so solemn
un occasion as Memorial Day, and to
puriule on Saturday without the vet-
erans would he a piece of unforgivable
buffoonery.

Kxercises, or no exercises, however,
B'"l whatever the Grand Army and the
other States and Territories of the
Vnion may do, Memorial Day in Ha-

waii is Saturday, May 29. Governor
Pinkham eaya so.

YALE IS BLANKED IN .

TEN-INNIN- G CONTEST

" Pr-- -' t oi(ral wirsls" .

COKNKLL New York, May 23.
omoll scored a hard earned win over

tlu Vnbi busclmll team hero yesterday
in'lernoou after ten inning". Hoore
Cornell I, Vale 0.

F-- 4 Raised Fifty-Eign- t, Feet and
Towed Between 300, and

400 Feet Inshore A'
"

SHE MAY BE DOCKED

BY NEXT THURSDAY

Lieutenant Commander Furer
Declines To Give Estimate,

Saying It Is Jlnx'

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Another notable day's work on the

F-- 4 Whs done yesterday. The subnia-riaeVa- a

raised fifty-eigh- t ' feet and
tewed .inshore between BOO and 400 feet
'' Vhis was done within two, hours.
Cutting the 'line "occupied all yester
day up to two-thirt- o'clock in the
afternoon. From; two-thirt- y until four-thirt-

the submarine was raised by ihe
scows and towed by the Navajo. ' At
four-thirt- the shafts were full, and
work had to be suspended until the
lines had been cut again. This will bt
done today. All will be ca( at the
same time. ' v

Lieut.-Comd- J. 'A. Furer was so
premely confident last night. He would
hazard no guess, however, aa to when
the F-- 4 actually would be brought to
the surface, which saw her last MarcL
25.

"That would be a jinx," he as
sorted;
May Be By Thursday ''.V,;'

Unofficial estimates place the'prob
able time of getting the F-- 4 in the
drydock at Thursday, at the latest
This is conditioned on the continuance
of work at its present rate of progress

Last night the submarine lay in 132
feet of water. This depth was. shown

i : r. i i ivj Buuuuiug. i mmy uigui me summ-
ing had shown 192 feet. Had she been
raised fifty-eigh- t feet, she would havi
been in 134 feet, so that an error o:
only two feet exists. This is negligi
ble.

Work yesterday was begun at seven
o clock in the morning. Until two
thirty, the salvage crew was occupies
in cutting off the superfluous line-an- d

clamping the ends on to the shaftt.
again. At two-thirt- y the work of rais-
ing and towing began, and, so smooth
ly did everything go, the shafts wen
filled at four-thirty- .

Translated, this means that the sub
marine waa raised twenty :sevo feet an
keus 4rMUmo six.lschs iamiaute.

Because the was. done with
such rapidity and. "with such lack 61

difficulty, there is- - lUh)' to tell. An)
man of the salvage brew would havi
naid last night: "i)h,-w- e just raiseii
her! We have her now!" In thest
nine words he would have compressei.
ill tho keen pleasure at the marked
iuccers o( the work, following, as it
did, so closely on marked depression,
when many of the crew expressed their
doubt, that the F-- 4 ever would be rais
ed.',''jjf
Belied In Sucoess Sura

Throughout this time, Mr. Furer ami
Lieut. C. E. Smith had held their fixed
belief that the salvage of the sjbmar
ine was only si question of sticking
with it. How their faith has boon re
warded is shown' by the success of the
last few days.

New problems will eutor before the
rubmarioe can be docked. Them is
fifteen fathoms of chain in tho (cuter
of each of the lines. The depth of the
hannel is about thirtv five feet; that

is, before the F-- 4 can be raised to tin
channel depth, some of thnt chain must
be eliminated. Mr. Furer sawl last
right that the plan would be to attnrh
lines to the ehain. The lines may be
cut, whereas the chain could not be.

There "will be other problcniM, too.
One is the method of getting the sub

into the drydock when Hhc hap
been brought to shore. Probably the
150-to- naval crane will be used fo;

this work, but that phase of the work
is regarded as of minor importance
With the lost F-- 4 actually brought in
shore, getting her into the Inter-Islan-

dock will bo almost an iucident. Tht
big task will have been accomplished

Work will be continued today, rro
nu ahniilrT Via noticeable from the

shore now. In fact, it has been no

tlceable to close observers for the lax

three days. The faster the suhmarim
is brought to the shore, however, t hi

less slope there will be to the sea hot
torn, and, correspondingly, the jrreiitoi
gain in linear feet there will be to tin
gain in depth.
Held From Bottom

The F-- did not lie on the botton
last night The plan bas been to kecj
strain enough on the linen to proven'
her dragging oa the bottom when lift
lug was suspended. This would reduc-wea-

on the chains. High tide come
in the ni-- bt now, and holding tho sub
marine in tension would help material
ly in preventing chafing.

It is possible that divers may bo
ed upon to aid in. the work before tin
submarine is docked. Her submersioi,
tanks might bo jumped out, it is snu
gested, aad an air Kne run to th
salvage valve, so as to bring her ti
the surface. This is unoflb-iul- , how-

ever.
K

a (fro,n Monday Advertiser.)
A' rong gray shape on the sand, it'

)UX feet of water, was sighted yestor
ilav by Lieutenant Yates through i

water glass.
It was the lost submarine . Kh'

could be seen clearly. This was th
flr-- t Hifflit of her since nine llt'too'
o'clock in the inoruing uf March

She was rained twenty six foot yea- -
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terday. jfter that gain had been
made a pinion of one of tho donkey
engines on the scows broke and work
was ended for the lay. The brenk was
minor. It meant only delay, and will
not affect in tho least the recovery of
tha boat.

It Was discovered iUii-kr- that the
Inter Island Company woifld be able to
supply a new one and preparations to
put it on were made immediately.

Lifting will be resumed today, but
when is uncertain. That depends on
how lone, is required to got a new
pinion into place.

The four shiifts are half full of wire.
Kxcept for the break, they .would be
full uml the submarine would be in
oighty two feet of water. The engines
hoisted from until the
linion broke two hours later. The

forenoon was occupied in cutting tho
lines.

It wns after work had been sus
pended thnt Lieutenant Yates sighted
the F I. lie used a water glass or
small box with' a glass bottom and
darkened sides. Those exclude all light
except that in the water itself and per
mit observation work where otherwise
it would be impossible.

Lieutenant Yates described the " 4

is lyinjj; tar over on her starboard side,
is she was shown to lie from tho re
jiort of the divers. Others who saw
her went further nnd said she was
yii; alino-- t upside down. One man
bought ho could discern a big dent in
ho poit side about midships; but this,
t is asserted, almost certainly had
lothing to do with her sinking. n

it and vital parts are the bill-as- t

tanks. If it t'xists, it might have
.loon caused hv the chains.

!')xcitcmcnt broke loose when the
ieutenant anuounc.ol his discovery,
ivvervonc was feverishly anxious to
;ct u si'ht of the submarine. Vir
dually everyone j(ot a glimpse of her.

Knowing just where to look and
waiting until the swell took the glint
I'rom the water, the uicn could uiuke
nit the shape, dimly, without the aid
if the water glass, in fact, Haturday
t was thought that her outlines Could

be discerned vaguely, but it was uncer
tain.

The gain in linear feet yesterday
;irobably was about ISO or l!Uii. Today,
however, the progress tthould bo re
nurkublo. 'Ihe further Inshore she
;ets tho more it will be, ut nil. from
ifty to forty feet, say, it might be a
uarter of a mile.
.lurk Agiux is expected to dive to

lay. If it isn't he, it probably will
i' (ieorge Kvans. The obiei t, said
.ieut. ('. K. Smith, is "to take a look;
iver her.'' Agraz's or'Kvans' re
ioi t shuulil be illumiratiup, for the
lepth is su small that either would be'
iblo to examine her carefully. On the
ither hand, there may be no external
vidence of her fatal accident.
l'luiis fo getting the submarine into

h" drydoc k are being considered but
10 aniiouiM en ent of thoiii litis been
uade. It is considered, l.owevci, that
he woik will be long and lidiuii", and

it may require inueh, inoro time than
txpectod. roinplioutiiig factor is
the existence of fifteen fathoms of
'hain in the center uf each line except
ine, which has twenty three fathoms
This rami it bo wound up on Ihe shafts'
mil cut oil as the wires are, and some'
ilau to i- - lot o of it haw to be
'eed. This proble:ii is not one of

.'Hill-Hi- dilllcillllv, but l.n :,.' lit lull Hill
rtMpiire time.

-" ''1 ?'J'"-

fnl if.

If-1- ' f.r
' .'Tf''i

, , K '

DID THE DRYS PUT

ONE OVER ON WINE
ml

That the Kiuipakalii Wine & Liquor
t'ompauv and another large wine maim
facturing company on Hawaii have been
legislated out of business, is the e
pressed opinion - of County Attorney-elec- t

K. H. Kevins, of Maui, according;
to the MauL- News. A little two line
amendment tacked onto the law under
which tho wine companies have been do
ing business, which provides that the
amount of wine manufactured shall not

xeood .r(in i;a lions per year, apparently
does do tho trick.

the Kaiipakaiiui winery, has un out
put of some- - lio.lHH) to 80,000 gallons per
annum. If now, as Mr. Bevins holds,
the legislature has limited its output
to 501 gallons, the company will have
no recourse but to suspend, unless it

cull defeat the law ill the courts.
Mr. Hex ins had oecuajou to go into

tho mutter with some care in ouiincc
tion with lohising a client who wished
to manufacture wine on a small seal1.
"It certainly looks as though someiod
bad turned a pretty clever trick," ..is
his comment on the mutter.

The first degree murder dilute
against Kou l.oong Chu was rcdiucii
by the prosecution in Judge Ashi'ord s

court yivtcnlny to first degree mini
slaughter, to which the defendant
hastened to plead guilty. Judge Ash
ford sentenced him to Jftfit less thau
ton vein in Ouhu l'rison, the ousts of
court being remitted.

( him, who is an ac?ad and rather
IreliiiiL'. as well as. aruinreiitlv.

"balanrej i 'hiiiamaa, luoutully, got
into u war of words with a foln.u
win k urn ii at Mokulein, this Islam!,
some months ago. Words led to blown
and when the suiojte of battle had been
I' sip.iied, his opponent was lounl

b id ,b'W" and out with a hoe. 'hii"'
' .lied shortly afterwards in the

hospital. t
i ; ii'i s.i' i i ( out t vesterdav as i1' i i

a dae. lie muttered ini ohei ent ' '
t h i ;. liout the , proceedings anil, i:T
niil " lbnl 'net like a child, t ut
in-- e 'il-- un i nbeci'e. Il has aM tl.e
nu.!--- in. o- - of n drug a Idiot. It r
not l.i lnned that he will live nut

ol' iiiiirisonmout.

80METHINO DEPEND A BL"
I rrhi ea is more or less

valent I'nriii" thi w"t' c H

mi rid for it ' 'he 'ti bi'rln e V i n i

t hole'a. a ud Hiarrhoea h'emcdv i ;

nrompt and effectual It one al
be l,'ielitl"d neon. Vnr a1-- b' "
lUalers I'ensoii, Smith & o, ltd,
f iiU for Hawaii.

1 I

11 ,ifWi...J

SOLDIER ATHLETE

)E

I'rivate Frank F. Mitchell, Company
i, .Second Infantry, assigned to duty

with tho Machine Gun .Company,
dropped dead in Moanalua l'ark on Sat

t urday evening.
.Mitchell was an excellent athlete and

at the time of his death wns out train
ing for running with Privates Chambers
and Cox, of the Machine Gun Company.
After running for a short distance he
stepped for a short rest and fell over
dead from heart disease,

Mitchell was twenty-on- e years of age
and enlisted at Columbus Barracks,
Ohio, on April LT, 19l:t. His nearest
relative is his father, W. H. Mitchell,

hnrlestnn, West Virginia.

STREET CAR AND

Two persons were injured iu a colli
sion betwe-- ii u street car and au auto
noddle at Kellett lane and Liliha street
last night.

Sam Kokela was cut on the head.
Kspeo Puuiki (wahine) was injured in-

ternally. Neither was hurt seriously,
however. They were taken to the
Queen's Hospital for treatment.

T. Ohara, chauffeur of the automo-
bile, reported to the police that he
drove out of Kellett late slpwly and
turned into Liliha street, when the
car, moving dowu grade at a fast rste,
-- truck the machine from the rear. The
iiiloinolnle was dragged twenty-tw-

feet before the rar wa stopped. Hix
passengers were in the car, but four
were unhurt.

The rear wheels of the automobile
were smashed.

AKEFIELD AND BODGE

.lames Wakefield and Kdward K.

Ho Itje were reappointed by Governor
uk tin 'ii yesterdav morning to succeed

t l.emseh i s as members of the torri
toi in I bun rd of harbor commissioners.
The commissions, signed by the linv
c n u vesterdav. are for four veais
from July 1. lt'l.V

(iiivernur I'inklniiii announced aaiii
U'l-ril- ur that mi finther appoint
n nils to niruib 'hip on territorial
boards aud eominit-siou- s would be made

hi"i until after his return from
S:in The (ioverunr will
' "i June 'J to visit Ihe I'nilaiiei
I'arllir d San Ibejjii etpositions.

NAVAL OFFICIALS

DECLAREATTITUDE

Commander of Maryland States
He Is Content To Allow

the Matter To Drop

Roar Admiral ('. R T. Moore ;idd.v
ed the board of supervisors ' meetincj
hut night, as follow :

"Gentlemen Your communication of
May 18 iii regard to nu investigation
by the board of supervisors into the
Conduct of certain policemen on duty
on tho evening of May 4, at Mayor
Lane s lunu ut Kapiolntii 1'ark, has been
received.

"The only complaint that I have
beard of, on the pnrt of the nayv, came
from the V. S. H. Maryland," and 1

only know that by reading about it in
the papers.

"A copy of your letter ami my re
ply thereto will be furnished the com
landing officer of the Msryland, who

Will probably bo able to produce some
vidence bearing on the matter.

" Verv respectfully,
"'. B. t; MOORK,

Hear Admiral, U. 8. N.,
"Commandant."

Commander Kittelle of the U. H. 8.
Maryland stated yesterday morning
that he would go no further than the
mayor of the city in regard to an ex-
planation of tho attitude of the police
toward sailors of the Maryland.

The mayor has assured me that
there was no intentional discrimin-
ation," said ho, "that he himself has
the highest respect for the Uniform
and I will let the matter rest there."

The entente cordiale was' evidenced
last night by the appearance of Mayor
Lane lis' guest of Captain Kittelle' at
tho hop aboard the Maryland.

.. .r '

SOLONS BALK

BIG LUAU BILL

Move To Appropriate $2000 Is
Referred

For Opinion ,

A resolution was introduced at last
night's meeting of the board of super
visors appropriating the sum of 42000
to defray the expenses'. of the mayor's
luau given in Kapiolaut Park May 4,

There was considerable discussion as
to the right of the board to make an
appropriation after the expenses had
been incurred and the matter was ref-
erred to the city attorney's depart-
ment for an opinion.

Supervisors Ahia. Hollinger, Arnold
and Horner championed' the cause of
the mayor, while Bupervisor Logan went
on record as being emphatically op-
posed to it.

If the supervisors agree to finance
the mayor's luau it looks as if some-
one were booked for serious trouble as
Act 88 of tho legislature of 1915 makes
it a misdemeanor for anyone to con-
tract indebtedness in excess of existing
appropriations or In tho absence of an
appropriation, for any sum or purpose
whatever. , .,.$;-,- '

The aet provides, a i penalty of not
more than one year's imprisonment or
1500 flue, or both. ( '

Es51lTH
AUTO

In a collision betweeu an automobile
and a bicycle at the intersection of
I'iikoi and Lunalilo streets at noon
yesterday, Taruichl Mitamura received
serious and possibly, fatal injuries.

The Japanese was riding a bicycle
ou the wrong side of the road and in
crossing Lunalilo street was run into
by automobile No. 1607, driven by
Mrs. Theodore T. Richards.

Mitamura was hurried to Queen's
Hospital where his eoudition was pro
mm need serious,- He was found to be
suffering from a broken spine aud iu
torual injuries.

Kye witneasos say that Mrs. Rich-
ards tried in every way to avoid the
collision, but tho bicyclist was in front
of her machine before he could be
soon, havinr ridden along the wrong
side of the street and across the Lu-

nalilo street intersection, the automo
bile going Waikiki on Lunalilo. Mrs.
Kirhards jammed on her brakes and
swerved her machine, which skidded
along the road surface, smashing into
th" Japanese.

Taruichl Mitamura, injured by an
automobile driven by Mrs. Theodore T.
ldchards Saturday afternoon, was re
'ortod to be slightly improved at the
Queen's Hospital last night, with r
chance for recovery. His backbone is
broken. An operation probably will
be necessary . if the man shows con
tinned improvement and reaches a stage
w here he could withstand It.

NEW LAHAINA PASTOR

ARRIVES FROM COAST

lie. K. N. Coekeroft, who arrived In
the Minion from Han Kran isco on Tues
lav, in companied bv Mrs. Coekeroft

ami two childrden, will leave for l a
ti it ina, Maui, in the Manna Kea o'
Wednesday morning. Mr. Coekeroft
has been appointed by Bishop llenrv
Hnnd Kostariek as pastor of the I'hureh
of the Holy Innocents, l.ahaiua, in
place of Rev. I. K. Biilel, who sue
reeled He . William II. Kenton Smith
in limine of tho Church of the Huh
Apostles iu llilo, Hawaii. Mr. 'o. k

crott comes I'ruin Redding, Cnlifuruiu.

WILL RAISE SEWER

AND ITER RATES

AND GENERAL ROW

City Said To Be Losing Money
On Schedule Obtaining

At Present

ADOPTED SCHEDULE

A SUBSTANTIAL BOOST

Resolution Providing For a Gen-

eral Increase Meets
Approval

fKrom Sunday Advertiser)
At the meeting of the board of super

visors last night a resolution adopt
ing s schedule of increased water aad
ewer rates was read and paaseL

The most notable increases are in the
household ami irr lira tion rates, the lat- - '

tor having been increased about twenty
per cent. I'retentious building sock

. l i i... i. I tlH tu'inTT luviii ll llllll OT IIUBIHrH
tutloiis. hotels and tenements will If
the ordinance passes, lie arbalrarilr
ratod on a higher schedule, with the si- -

tentative or installing meters. j Bf

that the city is losing money at the eX- - '

isting rates.
Supervisor I .arson is sponsor for the

ordinance, which reads as follows:
An Ordlnancs

provides that "It shall be the duty of
the Oeneral Manager or other officer
er oinrers in cnarxe or ine water and
Sewer Works Department, to prepare
and submit to the Board of Supervi-
sors as soon as may be after July 1,

'4, a general water rata, both flat
and metered, and sewer rates, for per- - 1

sons, and special rates for departments
and governments,, which shall be suffl- -

tdent to nrovlde an inenme whlr.k will
i. - i L. AMt.. . . ,i

maintenance of said 'systems; (2),
interest nn IkAnila tMll,l ai fri Ka taw

mod hereafter for the extension and
improvement of said works, and (3)t
he payment of said bonds, as required

Hv Act 13M of the Session ' Lows . of
1013, or any statutes hereafter enacted

T' It RnlirA.I that im TtsxmrA fin.
pervisors of tho City and County, of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, do hero
by establish water and sewer rates,
Hoth general and special, to take ef-- .'

fovt Julv t IOI fnllnn.
Honsehould Purposes

Section 1. For buildings having a

nual flat rate shall be 16.00.
ror Duuuings Having a noor are

greater than 400 so. ft. thero shall bo
inucn oo ier earn aauitionai. 1UU sq.
ft. sir fraction thereof . w .. t:

8ection t. "Moor area' within tho
meaning of Section 1 shall include all
l4ll-.- .l I .1 - 1 t. n ivtivvu, pi:widu o( ciimu u x urcurv
or Verandss. . .V ;'VU'.
rrlgatton Katos ' r..'.

Section 3. Irrigation where eoafln- -
ed to such (4)' hours of the day as are
pubiisnea ; rrom time to time- - by tbo
Manager of the Water Department at
tho rate of s (0.OO) eent per
m)uiT-7ani- ' prr annum. ..j...--

.
Bnippuxg itatosj -

Section 4. WaUr shall lie furnished
and delivered to shipping lying along
side any or tne Wharves on tbo water-
front where-wate- r pipes or mains are
aid at the rate of eent per gallon
r uo auti ou-iu- uoiiara por ,

. ,I llAil II

Special Batoa
: jr t IitxHvu t. fur norws, muiov aau

attle including water for washing. ,
IlnriM ilAIh TkAr annum 41 Kh

Mules esch per annum 1.00-
Cattle each per annum 1.00
Section 6. For automobiles, water

used for washing etc., each per an
num f I.O0. .1,

Soction 7. 'ommercisl or Indust-'- -
.. . . ..' I T T i
mi iw; yjT nan is, omces, stores,

warehouse, book binderies, printing of-
fices, saloons, barber shops, restaurants,"
""'f JUUUUIU5, inn eream parlors,
hotels, lodging houses, tenaments. tho--:
tograph galleries, bakeries, dentists,
rTDruima n, vl. a4 -- 4.11- a. .
her shops, laundries, churches, halls
inl other kinds or planes of ' business,
tot covered by a general rate, each to
" riiurnwi arcoraing to ine estimated
luantity used at the same rate govern-- 'ing meter charges.

Section ft. For hydranta aa annual
harge of $1.30 per hydrant or sum

lufficient to pay the Interest and sink
ing fund on a 30 year bond covering
he amount investeil by the Water Do--'
artment in the furnishing and instal-

ling hydrants. ;

Section . Swimming tanks.. batS-- ,
ing pools of a capacity 0 to 1000 gal-
lons filled ome tier week, the rate snail

e (li e and Fifty Hundred (01.50) Do!-- ,
'a-- s r annum. For each additional
1,X'U gallons $1.50. , J ,.; ,v;'.The rate for tanks fUled mor$ ', than

noe per week shall Increase as the
lumber of times the tank is filled
ib've once per week.

Section 10. No privilege shall be is-

sued for less than ($6.00) Six Dollars
er annum.

Meter Batoa
Kaon privilege served through a

meter shall pay a minimum rate of
He por month, this sum will allow tbo
" nf fj.noo gallons of water per

iioi.thw Kaeh additional 1000 gallons
hU b osi.l for st the rate of 6Vi
efts rer 1000 gallons.
nection 1. A Idtiniliinir fixture with--
the mending 0f this resolution is an

for wster or sewerage that
eiiiiiree a trsn and wte nine and is"oil with the publie sewer.

Secti-- n 2. Sewer rharvei .hl be
i ..,.,! in . the Tnhlt- -

' o' lino ts within one hund--e.- l
n- -d fiflv (1.10) feet of the pro

petty line
Continued on Psge Eight)
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Austria Patrol Crosses Border and Shots

" Are Exchanged With Italian "Guard:
von Ilindenburg To Have Command

(AtfiocUtM Fnu by Federal WlnlaM.) n '

LONDON, May 23. A dispatch sent out last might by the
agency of Rome states that,' acting under the special

powers conferred upon the members of the cabinet "by the Italian
Parliament, General Grandi, the minister of war, and Rear-Admir- al

M llo, the minister of marine, yesterday issued formal notices declar-- -

ing that a state of war exists and placing a Urge number of the
northern and Adriatic provinces under martial law. The declara-- ,

(ion state that war exists on and after today, Sunday.
At midtfignt ail communications between itaiy and .Austria

were cut
MARTIAL LAW DECLARED

,. Martial law is declared to be in force in the" following provinces
'and departments of the north: Sondrib, Brescia, Verona, Vicenza,

' BeUuno, Udine, Veneza, Treviso, Padua, Mantua, Ferrara and the
' Ulahds ahd the communes of the Adriatic coast. ."I m

"
,

King Victor Emmanuel, in a stirring appeal to the Italian peo-

ple, calls upon the nation to stand firrri and United In the face of
the etiemy. His proclamation states that Italy has. been forced to
take up arms in defense ol her national! fights and has been com
pelled to engage in war. A second appeal, to b addressed particu-
larly to the army and the navy is in course o preparation.

ACTS OF OPEN HOSTILITY, j i .
,

,

Yesterday theref were many acts bropn hostifity; with an Aus-- ,
.trlan invasion of Italian soil. A despatch from the Giornale d'ltalia

, states that an Austrian patrol has crossed the border, and exchanged
shits with the Itf.'ian border guards. ; .- w-

.The German residents of Rome who have been unable to leave
- the city are gathered at the Chinese consulate, where they have tak-

en refuge against possible iob hostility.
A Havas Agency report from Rome to Patfft announces that

' King Victor Emmanuel yesterday issued a decree requisitioning all
vehicles and horses for army transport purposes.
V The general mobilization of the Italian army will commence on

Monday; while the armies already concentrated in Northern Italy
will probably move against the Austrians ready or) their side of the
fine. , The Austrians are reported in force along the Upper Adigo
River.--

' ,v

Yesterday an Italian train, returning from Austria, was seized
by Austrian troops and the train crew beld as prisoners.

VON HINDENBURG

PARIS, May 23. Special .dispatches from Rome state that 'te!
command of the Austro-Germa-n forces to operate against the 'ita-- i
liana is to be given to General von Ilindenburg, the hero of the
Mazurian Lakes campaigns against the Russians.

; Austria is making a desperate effort to raise a large force with
which to meet the certain onslaughts of Italy and the probable in-

vasion of by the Rumanians. According to a Buda-
pest dispatch Of yesterday, the official Gazette has published a de-

cree calling upon all the members 6f the Hungarian landstrum, from
eighteen to fifty years of age, to report for military examination.

V , TYROLEAN ITALIANS DESTROY BARRACKS "

(AuocUUd Frsat bjr Federal Wlnltnt )

VERONA, Italy, May 23. The, Austrian barracks in Roveredo,
4 city in the Austrian Tyrol," some twelve miles north of the Italian
line, which has an Italian population- - of twelve thousand people, was
der troyed yetterday by an explodon. The building was wrecked
by the force of the explosion, the ruins taking fire. A number of the
members of the garrison were killed.

MARCONI SAILS FOR WAR
(Auoeutea PreM by rsAmal Wlrlni )

NEW YORK, May Marconi, the, wireless in-

ventor, sailed for July yesterday, in response to a summons from
'fig Victor Emmanuel, to serve as an army reserve officer in the
enginesi'.jtg corps. When hostilities first .threatened, Marconi of-

fered his services in any capacity his sovereign might desire, either
u private or in some position where greater use might be made of
his scientific attainments. Many other reservUts sailed with him.

NGLAND

(AuoelaU Fran Ttdeitl WlrlM.)
' CAHLISLK, Knuland, May 2S. In

terriblq roHiHtun on he I.omloii
friil(ir lino, one hundred and sixty- -

, fouf Folilima and a number of civilian
lf.t their Hr, and the total cusualties
will reach four hundred. Thiee trains
eoltided. Th i wrecka;' caitht fire
from thk mtlnc anil horiihlu ccenes
4 nsucd among the victiins. One of the
train-wa- a t,ooi train lo.ided with

oldiera and tiie other a local and tho
third, the London (J laspow express.

UNITED HATTERS WONT
Help coufir Levy fine

. AsiMMtltl Prn hj fwlorat W(rlM.)
i NPrV V'OKK, May 22 The United

I'nt'ers of America have votod not to
r i fund to pay the i2a.l,0(iu d

7,the l'nltel State
Hiir'ma Court, in favor of the lrewe
I'ojiiptny ai(ninat the Uanbiiry Hatters'
t "tin, i local uf the national organ-irstln-

' The eompaoy auod for dnmsgos arls-Irij- f

t rOn a boycott declared by the
kc?l. a ad raus of the ifne involved
tt rtw attained national eelebrity.

. The L'liite Hatters, however, ham
vnei to Jtntee 4 fund for the relief of

Ue In.lividiiHl uieiiil.eis of the Ihu
t iiiv nHon whose uume and hank a
enurt hae becu attached to satisfy
tti judgment.

TO TAKE COMMAND

Transsylvania

23.Gpglielltn,q

IFCLAREMONT

LANDED IN SAftTY

( Acinti'4 I'rena ly Knlcnil Wireloss.)
MARSIIKIKLD, Or.tfon, May ;(.

Life savers ychtcnlny successf Otly
transferred the ciew of the constwiso
t sinthii t'larenimit to the drodjfer

Mich io ami ul ihhIoihmI the Clftremont
to pound to piecPH on th- - rocks wliere
fhe Struck curlier in the c:iv. Twenty
seven iuen mrt reseiieil.

DYNAMITE KILLS FOUR
IN SYRACUSE STREET

(AuoelaUd Pri by r4srkl W1rlM.)
RVRAt IXK, May case of

il.vnnmite, lieinp trHiistwrted in an auto-
mobile to OnondsL'a l.ske, to bo used
in an effort i recover the- Ixidv of u
boy drnwnfd there, exploded while lio-iii-

taken through the Htreets. The
force of the cxplimion to-- e the auto-mobil-

to piecex and killed those in it,
while a numlier of persons iu the
street were killed or isjured. The uuin-- I

ber of dead is four, while three others
of the twenty injured in the explosion
will probably di.

LUSITANIA S FATE IG

NO BAR TO TRAVEL

U ui(lv. Mnv l'.'. More thfln
j 'Til li efi lc !u nil Hie l.ool.ed to leave

iliv on the ix for I'uroie
IOlif linndreil Ainei ua Hre tiikinu

ou the American linoi St. 1'uul.

S OITY. May S. Thnt tU
t'nltcd HHtti It inviting War l,y the
folVy, of tinfrjirdn'g for fn nn
tkifoiju'nte 3olpnc of her tp'ritory ii tho
Opinion ff TrPdidbnt Hrlloy of Yaln,
who lililrfwd tfc convention of tho
Weofefu AKorlatioi bf AIuini Clubn

re. last.' nignf. ' '.
' Ttkf jprbiliSfM of fate fTorrml to the

Iht-- Or ifitn flTilablo for th4 mftimlnj
of thf waVrfhijisf" th nntion, to th
kinalliiift bt thX mobifb nrmy, to the
dt'Hoinci5s ih the nmrannition mtpplirs
lor the pt rffferinn nji J to the

hrtir o(4 nt, rmjr reserve
nfr-fi-

i could "bo rallci to' the colors

TYfrmrr I'mumir Tun. ata b(i
itrwirJ tfio Vorfvehrtott: eoke on the
toYitaf eitaationv'kayln that the time
fHj am veil. sen the Kopiiliiean part"
MibuM .irecrtx'e hl ', froircslvei tack

. . . .J t.i L. V Jl. U,- - V a llino ne ranxs. mi promgnt aona, nui
thefr .eTrome .ihorffd' .bo tared upon
ttte inftBtslndin that 'lner leave be-
hind, then, their fa"d, their- - political

UJi nrt J,lhthf4rrVi.'

TRADE" COdPERATlON ,

: SUSENDEp .TEMPORARILY

(AiuvVfWfoj TH.t f ttt
lfrA!MlINbTth Var ' C2. tntii

fticre abafl be'a elrar 'u6fleit'.wn1iTi(i in
tondon of tKo eXaot cxteht fo ihi.h
the' ' yprecH ' tfate t rowimlttlni?

cortf ere'neVjl hive beert ' auspendod
belwee'n th' ronlrherfrlrfl ' ftifvfsPr

to the T.ritlah embAeav' hKreand
tliofr tintitatib'i the American state do
parlriient. Tho ' objeet' of tlie eonfer-enceg'wa-

to expedite the relcnne of
AmOrieaS ctrf;o6i VcUfned by Uritihh

T.f)Krn, Ufay 22. (Ton. Sir Ian
Hamilton, in command of tho ItritiHh
force on th" eiiinsiila of Oallipoli,
reorts that the Amtra"isn troops un-
der him have won a brilliant victory,
in wl.ich they inflicted louden of "twin
on the Turks, with casualties of only
a fj4r jiiiuflrpjl 'tbe;TiiH')vyj

114 irA nrtntiiiTitin
ftLL!tUPflilflb

, A'.t'iK' Pr by Tdrl Wlrsltss.)
LONDON', May 23 - There whs no

change yesterday in the situation ou
pitber tin- - western or eastern fronts.
North of La Haste, in Northern France,
the Allies assert that they have madn
further gains, lot this tho Germans
deny.

Such j;nins as the A lio lay claim to,
however, :irn not importiuit. They afn
still linf' slruiKliteniiif! Ihnir lines and
orifanizinij the newly cultured posi-
tions.

SUBMARINE K-- 6 IS
AGROUND ON ATLANTIC

M.iin.t'l T're.H Uf Wlrlp.
NKWI'UKT, Khode Island, May 23.

I'tiiii; the nr Fiime niiinenvers of.
this conit, the submarine K 0 ran

around yesterday on No Mall's Land.
rocky islet, in a thick fog. No call

for hel has ecu sets) oi t and it l'
not thought her position is dangerous.
The destroyer i'ulton is "landing bv.
Hince the iiiauenvtrH lican, two other
suliinHriiie-- i have ln-c- put out of action
by minor miHhnps.

. -

10 BE I

W.MI.I Vr.is N
not I i l.e and. i, e l as 'Lie irinclilil
pls.e of l:.n.li i t ManWiea Hay. This
Was 'nude evident when the legislature
app:i'priiited 10. inn ,o:n tlm loai
fund for the pii ouse of irakinK
iro Clients at port. Kiltei, which

It Ws cm' te sunn' mouths aj(0 was
to handle nil f the Ihimiichs ou .the
othei si li. i ulrii: out VctireKor's us
a p rt of call for the Inter Island boats
entire1 v, will iiolia!dy serve aiinp'y
lite l'ila .liNtiict.

A It Imii'ili the whaif sheils were
from the old landing some

time hl'ii. the .lan to lil.an loll tbe
wharf did in I meet w ith the approvi.l
of the s'e-i- hii conionuv, or of th
I'i'oplii ot i iit ii Maui none allv, an I

the l t t ;i . u li c ii ii t is Koneially
di Hsin' in ronsi'ijiicnce.

In order th.-- the K n lit ami Kilici
ln'opll n av liiif I'ai ilities for dire, t
iliinmeni ,.f t "i. i induce to Honolulu,
t is ih- - idim to have the Muuna iia

'aM at 'I,, i en hi r i unit hi v down
trips, iie.l ,,'si, Hint tho Mikaliala shall
stop tl weeklv to deliver and re--

- e In il,t
n.e the accident at I uliaimi a few
" '"-- when two pervons were

drewicl thlMiiel, h capsiill' of a
'' I, the seat in (HVor of

Mel! n il ': as ii rufer landing place
'"is It is pointed out tllflt

1,1 ""' '' weather ut l.ahaiuit
' " " ' for inisse liners from

'.' t Mam to ren. h Mc Ii rcpir ' willt-
out seiions incoiiv caieiicc.

irii i

.TUESDAY,

KEDDTNO.. California. Mnv- - 21.
.ljafucn I'eoK, tno yonngect volcano 10

he world, whieh wot to new if t
lvcaf jro, after eenturie of ileS-enc- e,

I in. luriouKiy nciive xnn.iy in ino innmr
of the greatest ernptipn it haS

Mriven. ', .' ' '.

ininjr-in- x lamuicfl nave noen urivin,
front th volley of Hat Creek, br . the
onrurh of deingoa of t.oiiliiR mnif tnd
moUrn,. ,la s )bre?' time deeper and
broader than the flow, of Friday, wbieh
wae ectimated to ht iwo milea ; wide
ai)'1 from four lo fix f't deep. '

,1 frri haa Jinrlod bomb and ' Mat-
tered f;ipilU and eeorine ;ii prtvlo'lia
eruptions, but although the appftranc6
of ffameg ha fjeeh a tirfios reported
it Vflu hlayi f.een without confirmation'
end 'tbtr hat never Tieen any emisSon
Of lava mi til fart hi.abt. ' '

V'. '(,
The eruption Wgait at t'f Wp 'onr

oVloek yesteYday aftemo6h, with
exptiiHo an(Jl tfte npriV pf

a toiveiHn)r pniaf of ahb lapK s'teant to
a flew of miXft; r-.

-- . 1

A lb rr"ar rosV?;' tt asturrneVt, tb'o
true volrinle. eanlifTowei or mosflroo'
fhnpe, inW blaeh at tke. edea WheY

tho euepended ath bcan To ratn down'.
Ijfewn ' TKall sprfnus' up rrO'ni

Kparsoly ' settled eount'r amf,' even
rnoul.l me er'tlon beeome rai-iy- a

mle, there is little Fiftelihoml that tbcre

AMLDIPnM VCD
Mllll lllllMIl J lll IllINrM

' vi ciVi Jfi-i- V

Airmert W;ii Find ThaiCar-rcnzisVa- s

tttt First-Cla- ss j t ,'

.'Riflemen
i . fx -'

.,!. , iVi, : .r.v:V
(Ansocist4 Priss tj rsdsral Wrios.J
I.L i'A! ., Tolas, May 'J3.

Aiucv'uaii aviA.ois atirvin) wftfi Ce-ern- l

Francisco' VilT have boon killed
or wmimtid wifbin the past forty-aij;li- t

hour.'
Faniun) Fish of Los Angeles landed

on tl.o Amoiii ari side of tho border yes-.ii-
,

lay, nhot, throiifih the body and one
lc. Kin n,omajyon Mcduire was
st i by one-o- f the ninny bullets that
riddled tlioir, plane and toppled from
his seat to 'svutU two hundied feet be-

low. ' 1 i ,,

fish w a,ble to keep rontrol of his
p'uno, il'pi.t weakness from loss of
blood and ikervous shock, and mado a
tal'e laadin.'

Word reached hero Just before his
irrival tli.-it.- third 'American aviator,
whose uanii- 'an nut kiio'wn', had been
kiOed nt thn front with Villa.

Obreyiui, the arranzista eommandor
aid Villa nro fi:litiiig a

itubborn riierr.l pnagcihont at I.eon.
V'.'hoeve.r wins will control Central
Me. i, o . .

( 'arranzaV forces reorteil yesterday
That they had occupied UTonterey.

BASEBALL PARKTD

CUT UP INTO LOTS

Athletic I'mk is pau as a baseball
ield.

No more wi! fans cheer or jeer at
the f(i: of seiiilinK tho liorsehidc ovo-tb- Jt

shoit lit t field fence. Athletic
1'afk is to l.e i ut up into baildina; lots

-- lount them. The Hdnolnlii
Athletic ( , iii paitv, the Kt. Iouis Alum-
ni, the Dowsett Ketato and Woii.tr
l.eoii'.', who own to various parcela ot
the tract, have conaested to tho sub-
iiv tail n of the property.

It i undeistood that the sale lias
'ecu placed in the bands of Hono- -

i:lu silliiij; agency. The head of this
i(jeiiev was interviewed by The Ad
vortiser yesterday ami hla anawer was:
'( ut it out; don't say anything about
t."

It is ncknow ledgod that the llonolu-- '
Athlelir Company has to soil. Its

tii'lt bteiluesa runs to more thaw $16,00i,
creditors are rcssina;j receipts from
"nii'ira have l,ii-- disappointing. The
v'tibu of the Ouhti Jesue in transfer-oi- l

irami s to Moillili I'ark hasten-
ed iraHem.

Whether the Athlotip Pa"--k- property
will tie sold so'ld or by loti at auction
's not stated f v those who know. There
' hiets rt ChfueKe hni. There are
'tuts th'it the will'be aold by
ot Tlie'e are hints of every manner

nrd description, ft regain only
'bat iieuls are o'iont and that when
thev are ceuauin'mated the mitire transit-lio-

n wilt reach a total of about
' 'l.tiOO. '. . .

BRITISH SHIP. A
'

SUBMARINE VICTIM

(..'-.- r r--- b rdrs wirslsss.l
MKHK1IAVKV, County Cork, Ireland,

M-- v T.' Tho Jtvit's'i rai'ing ahip Glen
holtn. Inbound from Iquioil", I'eru, wis
tprpedoed tn lav sixtv milea Xrom the
OM Mend of Klns-ile- , off which the
J nsi'Tibi was sunk. Tbe erew wore
savrd.

filipinFreIelseIenced
lAv-tvl-tt- rr-- bv TStsft-Wlflw-

MANILA, May S2. Twelve of the
rebels who paiticliiwted In thinative
tt r itul v' In" ' h'lslmss were toduy sou

to 1'iison for term var.r'ntr from
(liiee to sin. !! und'ta iiyiiHnt of

' lines in pio;iortiou. v. .

Aiat4 ftiH tf Uiiml WMt.
. JAJNDOVi , May 81 Th attank.
P" lr4 Kitchener, eecretarr ml ktate

ror warr oar nroKen dowo lander the
wave of popular rasentment arainsi the
Time aasi th Daily: Mail,, leader in
the f ntirlsnW - Lard IQteaenar liaa beoa
(ha rctijieinl f fImoht l?(mttnnif'ov-tld-

anrj, offers of niiport s'lrfee ti Was
.ltitleJ.ont for atfaek, while; KW Al-

bert of Tteliritint, as evidencinar th tiliWist fa lth felt by the Belgian ktiHy ia
om ini,i!iii wr joro, yosicraay eon
fcfred bpoff nim th Uraurf CVddh of
h tifMt Leopotd.. n

.. j ne lorrnugii or me coalition esbinetIs'prbceedinff and Ti now thttn d.fl
tiitn sbrfnA. ' Thtf Tie'fAiSnAI V,f

miiiiiii win noi De annonneei

iirsi iora or inn admiralty daid Tare
fl to1' the , vanona admirhltj'- - heafls,

Bna ji js lmpror.anie that ae win
I placo in the hew tabinit; veo

Sbonr.l bOniJereit nlrn. ' .
'

j( im a certain mat JJaVKI
LToyd ehAnafllor of the t- -
.li.rtnA '.:u ii. ' .j,., .,., iu icioiu nip nreseni porv

(Asroasfe fifo by fttoaf Wr1Yr'.RmctiftB. ' IJ,- York; lta
fcikeft forty J'nflpts, JuVy

roturrieil a,veTdtet ir not jpiiUv today
ifi4 itvot ot TTieidore' Koosevclf. Snod
b)t.;y irrtara Itarnea. ."r.,k iof lrbek
k ''Jt'i ,' typical AnierlcVri Verirtct,"
sib! ftobsiyelt, thitnktno;- - fbi? jiir6'r
i tbsvease arort f rOrrt enar'jre" ' Kna'de

IffMiac'elf Ifi ii tampnln W'b bi'st
fa" that'BaTAcS, 'Am cbn(rnian ,iif the
Repnttiean atate central eomhi'itteo.
was h alliance wilfc 'diaries J. Murphy,
leader ' of Tammany Half: Ifarnes
broupbt juit for $50,000 damage the

Will IPPtKL THE CASE
(ocitei Prs by Fsdcral Wlrslm.)
NEW YORK, May 22. As soon as

William M. Ivins, chief counsel for
liaroea. learned of the verdict in favor
of Roosevelt, he announced that, an up
poal would ,le1 taken. ,

' . . t . V --

INTO LEGAL NET

I AiiMjclatcd Press by Fcdcml WirctcKs. )

L08ANOKLKB, May 22. "Larry
Sullivan," of Uoldfleld, Nevada, for
merly a sjiorfing promoter of hoiuc
notoriety, was arrested here today with
Ave others, rharged by federal lig'ntr
With Use of the mails to defraud, in
connection with the Hermosillo and Na
clonal .lotteries, both of which linv
operated oealy in California foi
ycara, but with such respect for the
federal laws that it has been impos
sible to prosecute them. It is alleged
that Sullivan tried to blackmail lottery
agents by representing himself as au-

thorized to sell them protection from
th: t'nited States attorney's ollice.

CHINA-JAPA- N TREATY
READY TO BE SIGNED

(Aisdciaa rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrelsss.)
THKIO, May 22.-B- aton Kato, miif-iste- r

of foreinn affairs, today informed
ihe Japanese diet that the treaties
with ( hiira will be sinned soon and
'when in force the solidiSiiation ai,d

'cu e of the Oiient will reSnlt. "
r--

Wofiutn innds Ail Her Energy and
Ajc'.tUon Sllppliig Away i

i...
Honolulu women know bow the ache

aua paiiis thai o;i 0x4 whun the
kidney fail mal.e life a burderi.
ivickavho, bip jiins, headaches, dir.tr
spells, distressing urinary trouble, ari
liequeiit imjicuiious ot wuak kidneys
mid abound bu checked iu time. Uoau k

Kidney i'l Is are for the kid-
ney only. Thev attack kiduey diseases
by striking at the cause.

Can Honolulu sutferers desire stronj-i- r

proof than this woman's wordt
Mr. 1C H. Scott, 3U2 Main street, H.

Raker, fllregou, uys: "For twelve or
fifteen year, 1 was a eOnstaat sufferer
from kidney complaint. My back ached
terribly and niy right sfde achod. I
kept getting worse all the time and y

I Wss sick abed. I had to be lift-
ed Jo and out of bed. The secretions
from mf kidneys' were io terrible shape.
The dnctrr didn't seem to understand
mf earn, anil at last I tried Doso
I'ackache Kidney I'ills. They soon
helped me, ahd two boxe completely

u red me. Tha'backache left, I gained
iu weight 4nd my kidney were normal.
I give Doaa' backache Kidney Pills
th credit for saving inv life. The enrw
has been permanent. There la nothing
I raa add to the endorsement 1 gave
erveral year iio.'' I

Koan's Taekache Kiduey rill are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
t M erfit per bol (sis l,ns $2.50),

or will bn mailed nn rereipt of price
I'V hs IfoVhter Drug Co, Honolulu,
wliQlcnl agents for the Hawaiian Is
land. ,. '

Kellieiab "; fhs liumr I'osn's i,i
tak n ubstnut. j

--. ...

i k i
r ft n

Balkan IPowell; Agree tTd, ) jfeacdiBetWcen
Thepisclvcs" In Order To Be Free To

Join With ; the Allies
-- .. - ":l.; .V-i M. .

rt AsseUt4 rrss r TAtl Wlrtle.) si J'

LONDON, May 23. Av hiirj been predicted the! entry of Italy
arena of war la dragging with her the Balkan Poweri.

With so many ueationir to be' decided in which they have viUl in-

terests, they are showing 4 growing unwilllngnlia to, remain in-

active. ...... ,v - I. . . ,. ...
'

'.:

Bulgaria gaye aSsvrraptes yesterday to Rumania that if Ruma-
nia wished to gd ti the b'titahce of Russia by attacking Austria
through Transsylvania, tiulgarU would not menace her. In the rear. fc

TURKS JA. , '

For. her own part, Bulgaria: ii seriously considering launching
an attack on Turkey, which, wquid greatly simplify.' the problem .of
the Allies in trying to force the pardanelles. ' ' 5 1

Romania has been mobilised to protect her neutrality for many,
months, but uncertainty as to1 tin attitude of Bulgaria, which has
ancient grudges" against her,' has been one of the determining forces
in deciding her not to aseome risks abroad while safety at home was
uncertain. '.

RUMANIA "wfetL PRlEPED '
On a war footing the.. Rumanian army numbers about 250.000

men, with reserves, of approximately 100,00.6 more. Several times
the country has been oft the. verge ol. hostilities with Austria, but
although the sympathies pf the nation, the parliament and the min-
istry nave beeri openly tot tne Allies, King Carol, who is a

Prince, .has been able, by emphasizing the, dangets of pro-
voking bo great a neighbor as Austria, to make the weight of his
personality hold the balances levL

Greece Siirfqd Again With
Desire To Be In the War

1 i ' ;.,

(AECOCIATED PREES BY FEDERAL WIBELESS.)
ON'DOSf, May 24;litle interest here renter Itf the deveTopnientii in con

nei'tion with Italy's declaration Of waV against Alutri a, which is' rerUiiu
to bo followed by ilcclurations o i'"r b rfoc'n the Italians ahd tbo s

und Turks, very decided in'tereid Is : so hetirg taken' 16 tn'e develo-n- i nis
in Ihe IlBlkflns. Ueporfs from Atfieni ure Ihrtt 7re0e0 Is following (he Iliiliiui-AuFtria-

situation wry dourly iit lli..k tho uiitry of Crcpec into tho war is
onco inoro being iurreasin;ly probable. ' -

The war parly 'Is rosining strength, while the t'niper of the people is un-
mistakably-fur nitivc pin tir ipstioii wiih tho Allies against Turkey. Ho

is the to ninVd Strength of tho war ,rty in tho Ureciua parliament, that
the recall 'of Venlsolo at pretuior is pronged. .: . .1, w .,,,.;.

Jlunianinls watching the. Outcome' of .the- fl tting In Galicia before deAnitelv
casting lnhcr' lot kith Itussid', while Bulgaria is reported to be awaiting tin?
outcome of the'' attack upon the iMnlanellca. '

KINQ CONSTANTINE OPERATED ON
.; r v AssncIsl4 Press Vj Fsdersl Wtnless.)

ATHENS, May 21. The condition of King Constantino, who has been suf
fering witl pleurisy, is rejiorted to b6 Serious. He Was yestrtrdv operatod ou,
Kin bin being drained to relieve hi pain. .Last night, while the king wna in
m high ever, ho was reported tu be bettor a, I resting asilv.? t- '

" " SH .

Franck Case Is a
S trjctfy Geotqmn
One Says Harris
(Assoctstsd Preri bj ftderal WlnTess.)

. MAt.'OJt, (leoriu, May 2J. "This
is strictly a Cleocin matter and I shall
consider It Only in the interest Of Geor-
gia and Georgians" Governor-elec- t

Hfcrris today, referring to th'?
Franc It. case.

Governor Harris will Ui;i the onth
of Office .luno 20. Since his eloctloi),
he has received huhdledi of plea for
executive clemency toward I.eo
FraTrck, a young Atlanta J'V. convict-
ed of tho imirdor of Mary F'biiftan, ti
factory girl, Frnuck, a CornUl grad
uate, was munapcf of n pencil factory
in which Mary I'liayan was employed- -

Twice the I'nited States Supreme
Court Tcfused to intervene in the caso,
and Franck was n'emitly scntonced a
second time to be, banged. Only the
governor's pardon can,sa,v him. '

. .... '

UNIFORM DISCRIMINATION

"I don't propose that youn Amer-

icans wearing the uniform of the
Army shall bo discriminated sguinst
in this court, but 1 am bound by the
laws of tho Territory to sentence you
to imprisonment," said Judge Asli-for-

yesterday as be scntcucod .1.

Turnley and A. Kunigartou, two sol
diers sull In their iteens, to not Ics
than three years' imprisonment in
Oahu i'rison nu.l to pay tho cont-- i of
court.

Turnley and Buuignrten wero in
dieted by the berritorial grand jury.

Ion Thursday, of- flint degree burglary.
I They broke into the store of HolljHtcr
. k Onitpany, Fort street druggists, and
j helped themselves to some kodaks and
I Other articles of value. AV.

; "And there were no polieJr oilflcers
around, either, ' ' commented the "Judge.
'fhe .iurist lectured tho young men
severely. He told thoin that ho hwpod
that they would reform arid behave
thomsolves ' while sert lng their' sen-- I

tun e, Thflre wo still time for reform
)nhd lie hoped they would do nothing
to be glT en ilflirterit mark in prison.
The punishment would fuU,eo,iinlly on
llielr pnreuts, mi id the .ludi'x, and he
,oieJ they would nver b"r of how

their Mint In, I I IIiimii, them
mIi cm uu, the u n i form tlicy wore.

. .

r 1 ' 1 '

Fact Wifl Be Used In Effort To
Sectfrei Changes In

lllilitary Policy

The secretary of war has iustitutr l

an inquiry for the purpose of uscertaiu
ing in what direction ami to what ox- -

, tent it will I e possible to reduce tho
expenditures lor tl.o maintenance of
Ihe militury establislinioiit.

To this end ho has convened a lmcr I

eonsiit'rng of the Assistant seoVetary of
war, tbd qitifrterrtiaster fieneiikl ai)d the x

inspector' goneral. 'jTlies officials arn
holding daily session's )ft a csreful

of cxpen.'Htnros under tho
war department, With a view to fVirti-fjin-

the sccrotnrv of war in any plan
whicfi he mny anlseipjeutly (tahsnnt t
c6ncri'ss rejardiuii the nitlltarv i.olicv.

j The initial step, Secretary Garrison
' rCHliz s, is Ibe ascertuipment of cost
and the means which tuny lip employe I

in a ri effective reduction Of expense.
Air. Garrison1 entertains the hope tlm'
tho present st&te o'f public opinion will
enable the War department to ohteii
neenssurv and wire uddiiions to tli.i

! militsrv cstabli'hiuent,
I It will be ft coutrilvtion to that de-

partmental tfffprt with congress' if h'i
I can present a justification for the ex-

pomlittires which an, ; being made or
report in. what way it is possible to
lessen the expenditure in order to de
tern'lne whether the expenditure is .

The secretary Of war leticves tluit
ci'itsin import. lit amehdiiien'ts In that
direct Ion mav be niftde, neces.nri!y out-
side nf the fixed ftjcnen.-eH- nncli im mic
o'f personnel. It Is not intendcl py Mr.

, Oarristfn to attArupt economy by
any change in t lie plan or

I living or tho conditions of service ic- -

luting to the peraonnel.

SAjfc, sfrHE, ALWAYS CUftEB.

Uo iut suffer from cramp eulic or
pain Iu the etoiha, Ii when (hamlei-iiin- '

Colic, ("holera and Jliarrboe 1

Remedy goes to tiie light spot and
j fives ImmeiliMte relief. Voir runnot
j afford to be vi'!ion it jf you are sub.
I lict to attacks of t'jta kind. For calo
j I v h'I dealers. licjmon, Sjoith & ('..,
J Ltd., ugents for llawuil.
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While No Declaration of Hostil-
ities Ha$ Been Made On Either
Sidfl, ; Victor , Emmanuel am)
Teutonic, tpe to;fonltt

AUSTRIAN AND ITALIAN '

V;. BORDER GUARDS FIGHTING

Envoys of Kaiser and Franz Josef
, At .Rome Take .Sanctuary In
Vatican; Roumanian Bulgaria
And .Greece- - Growing Restive

(AuoeUWd ftM by rdral WlxlM.)

LONDON,; May 22. To all
. intents ' and pur-jKise- s,

Italy has been at war with
Austria arid Germany .since yes-
terday.' Morning, although there
have been no formal declarations.

Along the frontier there are fre-
quent clashes between the border
guards, while, the Austrians are
uprooting the railroads connect-
ing with the Ita1ianNlines.

All navigation upon the, Adria-
tic has been suspended,' while in
the northern Italian cities prep-
arations are being made to resist
airship attacks.
Art Galleries Stripped

The art galleries are being
stripped of transportable trea-
sures, while the roofs of ca-
thedrals' and other public build-
ings are being covered with bags
of sand to prevent damage from
bombs. '

Kilrig'V ictor Emmanuel yester-
day signed a decree suspending
diplomatic immunity and the Ger-
man and' Austrian consuls are
leaving their posts, departing into
Switzerland., or Austria. Count
von J3uelov,the special ambassa-
dor"of (JetmanJ,; and Ambassa-do.Micchi- o

of Austria-Hungar- y,

have left their embassies and have
taken Sanctuary in. the Vatican,
from which they will be given safe
conduct today.' '
Senate Sanctions Cabinet
' ;Tbe Italian senate yesterday

endorsed the attitude of the cabi-
net irtf refusing to listen to further
o,ffers'of concessions from Austria
respecting the restoration of por-
tions of the Italian provinces;
while the war emergency mea-sVr- ts

were passed with enthus-
iasm. ;

Following the adjournment of
the senate, the cabinet met. The
object la reported to have been
the drafting of an ultimatum upon
Austria, to be followed by a form-a- )

declaration of war.
A report from Basel, Switzer-

land, states that Italy has request-
ed Switzerland to act for her in
t iM.ii i ia an vjciiiiaiiy uuriillc LUC
n&fttitfe'. "!
Levant Is Rumbling

FolfdWinr Jtaly's full alignment
with the PoVerVof the Triple
Entente,' it is expected that Rou-
manian Bulgaria and Greece will
soon alsq b,e1n llrfe.' tt 13 under-sfdo- tf

that eicn of 'these "Baikan
nations is now preparing a list of
territorial demands to be made
upon Austria and Turkey, the re-
fusal of which; Vrfjl bring these
nations into the war.

DEFERRED CABLEGRAMS

V AT;HALP REGULAR RATES

Thr'VotftnforeUr Pacific "Cable ' an-

nounce the establishment of a new
V erred cablegram service via 'San

Franeisco te (Ireat Britain and Ireland,
most'of the Kuropean countries,

New Zealand, India aad- - South
Amariea. The' rate for" thia service
is ne-litl- f of the ordinary rate. The
condition Include writing in ilain
lantnst,'-withou- t figure, and an Intel-HviUl-

(Mania; n the face of the
mettape. Transmission will only be
delayed until ranking cablegram! have
boan dispatched, '

., , i . ,

"HAMBEltLAIN 'p pain balm.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble ia,
Chamberlain's Pain Halm drives away
th-- ) pat 'at oac and cure the eom-plain- t

quUkly. Flrt api'licatiou give
relief.; When bottle 0f it i kept in
the hot! the fain of bum aad
may ba promptly relieved, eut aud
bruise quickly healed and swellings
promptly rdted, In fact, for the
hmuobold ill it i just aucb an einbr
fMoa a every family ahould be pro-
vided wih. For al by all dealer.
Penson. Smith k Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii.

Protests Against Savage Exam-- .

nation By Chairman of Fed-- ?

; lr eraf Commission

I .,(. H pr by r4rl Wirl.
WASIII JtQTON, May 2J. tontinn-i- n

the- - Inveattgation of the federal
eommiatdon a Indoatrial relation into
the C'lorad Fael and Iron Company'
iie, arancia i"atrkn waiab, anair-ma- n

of the eommiaeion, purauej John
P. Rockefeller - Jr. with uch heat y

that Rockefeller appealed to the
tber member of tha commiaaioa for

proteUep from., what ha - term tha
4 improprieties" of the examination.

. Harria Weinatoek aad Mr. J. Bor-
den Harrimaft, two of the eomtnieslon
ery enme to hi iuppbrt. t vl

Chairman Walah, they aaid, ha4
shown hlmaelf too hostile in tha ton
of hi qaentiona. '.

TEUTONIC ALLIES PLAN

tOSTRIKE AT ITALIANS

BEFORETBEY CAN MOVE

:W:iAustro-Germa- ns Massed In Tyrol

. Expected To Attempt Rush :,
Across Border

IA4te Pr by Mml Wlrte)
OKNKVA, 8witf.erland, May 82.

Although no formal (MrloTatlona of
war have been exchanged butweea
Italy, ' Austria and Germany, : actual
war ha begun between the" frontier
gnards, while information that haa
reached here indicate that Germany
and Auitria- - are preared to strike the
fitt real blow. If the military pre-
paration are projierlv interpreted, the
Teutons plan to anticipate Italy and
art ready to throw an army acrom the
Italian line for the purpoee of hold-
ing the fighting, if possible, to Italian
territory.

Alt the correspondent wh are
watching the developments - on the
eastern Swiss frontier state that a large
force of Austrian and Hermans la be-
ing concentrated in the Austrian Tyrol,
at Meran, Koteen and Trient, along the
railroad entering Jtaly by way of the
Htsch river valley. The theory of the
observers is that the Airatro-'Qerman- s

will attempt to break through the Ital
iaa frontier defenses iu an advance
against Verona. -

Vestorday, Italian ninila forwarded
to the Auatrian line from IMine, Italy,

ei-- refused passage and were turned
back, while the eommnncationa along
tha Cariathlaq and Gorita frontier
wora destroyed by the An stria n troops.
Bridge were blown up, railroad lines
destroyed and all telephones and tele
g raph line eut.

r--

SWITZERLAND ASKS

GERMANY'S INTENT

(AaiioaUtod WI Vf rdrl Win!.)
BERNE, 8witerland, May 21. The

wi aathoritiea have decided to
make representation to Germany con-
cerning the loss of three Swiss citi
Tens, who perished when the Lusltania
was sunk by a German submarine.

Switxerland is now awaiting the- - re
rdy that Oermaay will maka to the
American note of protest, SO as bet-
ter to choose her own course.

It ia sug(jtad that the represents
tions of Switxerland will carry wrixlit
because Swiss army numbers 500,1100
men.

YOUNGEST VOLCANO

BElCHK HQt MUD

(Anoclattd Pr by r4rl Wlnlns.)
HKDDJXG, California, May i!l.

aaaen Peak I In violent eruption
igaiu and has belched forth an im
nensc river of hot mud which has

the valley of Hat creek.
The stream of mud, which is two

miles wide and from four to six feet
n depth, ha filled the bottom of the
alley from aide to side, killing cattle,
arrylag houee before it and driving

the families of the ranchers into the
foothills for safety.

Loss of human life was avoided by
the courageous action of Fred Seaborn,
a forest ranger, who at midnight rode
lown the valley in advance of the vol
anic mud flow, warning; the farmers,

whose houses have since been
eVorea of farms are literally

'ujriad today.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
PAYS EXTRA DIVIDEND

(AisocUtsd. Prss r4rs Wtrlu.
8AN FRANCISCO. California. Mir

21. It i understood that the dlr eetors
r Hawaiian Commercial Hugar Coin

puny have Privately committed thitni- -

elvea to a dividend poliry for 113 in
volving three or four Mtra dividemla.
The eoinpany ba just declared an ex
era on or rilty cent per altare, pay
able June 5.

HEAVY RAINS SUSPEND
FIGHJINQ IN TH5 WEST

IAuUUI ItMi Vr Pdrr WlrlM.)
PARI, Mav 22. Along the eptire

west front, heavy rainstorm have
hrouitht quiet to both armies. During
the intermission the' Allies have been
busy orguulxing their recently acquired
territory north of La Bassee.

(ASSOCIATED PBES3 BY rX&A& W1EELES3 .)

GI'.NTA'A, May 22. Advices from Germany rcai lting here agree
unofficial forecasts of what the nature

will he of Germany's reply to the LuMtafua note of President Wil-
son. It is reported that Germany will promise that her submarines
shall respect Jhc American flag on 'both passenger and merchant

LI ,t , .tiiiiiiv and snan noiuv trie naasnifrera nn.i rrews 01 inc i.- - chmo
that they are about to be attacked, giving them time t,, leave the
hio. before a tornlo i I.Hn.h neofnet th,m

of AmericanText
. To Germany

(Hy Acnciated Pre)
naBni.nimw, wsv 13. Tk

r

upiin'i nwiri government today eahled also, a all that nations do, tha olr w "anon. ne neeoml
Oirard for presentatlen IWation- - tO' tahe the ttual precaution wm" ,ht "H nation to iloserve

U th German government a noU eall- - of visit pt eearch to nscrrtain whetn- - prescrvat ion must be sane, just, right-
ing attention to the "grave situation e' a auspsete.i merchantman ia of fc on' and eonrawous."
whieh has resulted" violation f of belligerent tatlonalitv or is in faet 'inr th'" virtues, said, were

right on the tea, contraband of war under a tainert only by conflict they be
Milminating in the linking of tha Lnst- - neutral flag. , retained only by being preimred to

with a los of more than oat Oblaet 9a 'flnbrnarlnaa Jfend them from inevitable assault,
hundred American lives. . , X . .

-- 'He took Issue with the belief that Ir

i

'

' .

-

. . . . .Pr"l'""''' f':" tne ,Klng of these preparation, '.'

impossibility of employing sb- - linn somewhat akia i- -st di.

TJiTS an I h. TJrnTj: in "the

GTIT'S 'of wlb'--ZLI?!? JSL . ortlcers ? ! -
f"' V' involved w.r.

. Tha eommnnleatlon express the
confident etpectatloil of the United
BUte. "that the imperial n.rmM .
ernrnt will di.avow the aet. of wGiabv. .t .7, ;r . ,in, Muvrrnn m irp im a
eomplains. that thev will make r.nara.

XAWuiSJtS1
to prevent the r.crrrne. of any- -

prPJr,t,em.7go,::r,,renrhinh K
past SO wisely and .0 Brmlv eonteni- -

ad.
Rlgfcta. Maintained

V Ia its conclusion the note states that
r4 tne imperial German iruvernmeat
wilt not expect the government of the
Uaited State to omif any word f
any act necessary to the performance
ef Ita snered duty of maintaining the
rights of the United States and It
citizen1 and of safeguarding their
freeexerele and enjoyment.'7 I

The fall text of th note was msda
pnblie tonight by the state depart -

mn aa roiiows: t

"PKPABTMENT OF STATE, WASH-- !

v TNQTON, May 13, 1915.
'Tae- - secretary of state te the Amer-

ican Ambassador at Berlin:
"Please eall, en. the mtnixter of for-

eign affairs and after resiling to him
'communication leave with him a

eopy :

"In view of recent acis of the Oer-ma- n

in violation of A met
iean rinbts on the hluh seas, whieh
eulminateil in the torpoloing and sink-
ing of the British steumshiu Lusitania
jn May 7, 1915, by which more than
100 American citir.en lost their live,
it ia clearly wise and desirable that
th povernincnt of the i'nited Htates
and the imperial Uermau government
aboubj fome nt a If if had full under-tnn(jir- s

. as to grave sitaation
which ba resulted. '. '

.

Distressing Ersnt Moailonsd
4 'The sinking the British passen-

ger steamer rlklaba by a liennan sub-niar- in

on March 2H, thrwugh wbitt,
Ueon C. Thresher, an Amerteaa dtp
sen, wa drowned; tha attack on April
28,-o- n the American vcmbI lAiihing by
a German aeroplane; tha torpe.loiug
on May 1 of the American Gul-fligh- t

by a German auumariae, a a re-

sale ' of which two or mora American
eitiaena met their cleatbf and, finally,
the torpedoing and linking of the
steamship Lusitania aoustitttte a se-

ries of events whlca the 'government
of the United Htate oa observed with
growing concern, distre and amaze-
ment. ' '
International Obligation
."Heealling tbe humane and enlight-

ened attituiie hitherto assumed by the
imperial German government ia mas-
ter of international right, and partic-
ularly with regard to the. freedom of
the seas; having luamed to recogniza
the German views the Uermau in-

fluence iu the Sold ot lUieroaUoBaJ ob
ligation a always eugageU upon the
side of justice and bumanityf and haw
iug understood thu iaitrpction of the
imperial German goverauient to iu
naval ceuimaiuler to be upon. tha m
plane of hnmaae action prescribed by
tho uaval eodo of other nations, th
government of the United States wa
loath to- believe it caunot now bring
itself to bolieve-rrtb- at the act, s
aLsolutoly contrary to the rules, tbr
prat-tin- and the spilt af .modern wan-far-

coul'. -- are the countenance or
sanction of that great goAernmeat.
It feel it to be. it duty, therefore,
to address the imperial German goint-
ment ooauerniug .them with the utmost
frankuesa, and in the earnest hop
that it ia not mistaken in expecting
action ou the part of the imperial Gen-mu- u

government which will correct
the unfortunate' impression which
have been created, .ami vindicate one
more the position of . that government
with regard to the sacred freedom, of
the boss. '

Bights Not To Ba Questioned
"The Government of the United

Htatea haa bees apprised that the im
perial German government .conatdered
themselves to be Obliged by the extra
ordinary circumstances of the- present
war, and the measure adopted by their
adversaries In eeking to cut Cloruiany
elf from all uonunrie, te adopt moth
eda of rotaliutien whid go much be-

yond the ordinary- method of war faro
st sea, in- the proclamation of a war
suite from which they bav warned
neutral ship to keep away. This gov
rument has already taken occasion

Inform the imperial government
that it cannot admit the, adoption ef
such measures or such a warning of
lunger to operate aa la aay degree au
nbbreviation of tho right (of Ameri-
can shipmaster or of Anwrb'au citi-
zens bound on lawful errands us pusa-euger-

on merchant ship,, of belliger-
ent nationality t and that it must hold
the Us pe rial German government to n
strict accountability for any infringe
meut of those rights, intentional or In-

cidental. It does not understand th"
Imperial Gorman governmeut to que
tion those rmnts. Ji assumes 011 tne
contrary that the imperial government
accept, as of course the rule that tin-

, .1

lives of nt.. whether thev"
the of asntral eitlaenship or citiaens of
auy of tha aations at war. .iinnot law-,1- nnuonai policies, noeretarv Uarri-fuil- r

or rlshtfullv be nut n leoiiantv n r wr department laid down

from he
high carrying could

1

authorities

I

Iby the eaptnre Or destruction of a
mtianmn .... .

mi vevernmeni or the tinltfli!
fuwm. thM-sf- r .lei t ,.n
tentiei, of ,,.in.n.,i:,l ,,.:.; ."
1 . li.l Vul "

. '
T ."T I?1t0 the faet that the.

-I

aad eaamina iher paj- - and cargo. It ,
i practically mpossrlt-r- t for them to
msk a aciM'Bf ben, an.l, they eaa

' PU a) waextTew on tionnt or er.

.
. lie

to that

in

eni n

.ten.

this

the

of

sad

to

eannot sink her without Wiring whl-- th:s positon absolutely negleets
her rew and all board of her it) the " Wh'cah'" t in the realm of
merey of the sea-- in ner small bosU. . drjtusl or life do those who
These fasts, t a umlerstood, tha im-!- -. T,u ,tPn,ion And any bsi farparlal OermB verrrment, frankly it- - y, Po the things which wc

Wa Informed that in the in., Pn ev)i r...tn frnm thetanea of --which we have spoken time v-a- h. t ''nbbv snd the feeb'e. In
'enough, for avea that pmir messune o",he r,bvicnl nhe-- e where ami henfty wa not given and in at least

two f the'aw eited not so mneh Hi
a warning was received. .Munifnetiy
sabmarins cannot b used against

aa the lnst few weeks have
shown, without an inevitable violation
of many sacred principles of justice
and humanity.
IndiaputabM Bight

" American citizens act within tholr
indisputable rights in taking their
ships and In traveling wherever thei."
legitimate business calls them upon
the high sens, : and exercise those,
right in what ahould be the well jus -

tided confidence that their live will
aot be endangered bv act done in
clear violation of unfversslly acknowl -

taintv in the confidence that their own
government will snstalu , them in the ,,
exercise ef their rights.

"There w recently ' published in
the newspaper of .the United States,
I regret to inform, the imperial ' gov-
ernment a formal warnings purport-
ing to come from tne imperial Ger-
man embassy at Washington, address-
ed to the people nf the United States,

his right of free travel upon the teas
would do so st his peril if hi' journey
ihould, take him within the Bone of
waters withiu which th imperial Ger-
man navy was usion submarines
against the commerce of Great Britain
and France, notwithstanding' the re-

spectful but very earnest protest of
his. government, the Government of trie
United States. I do not rerer to this

the purpose of calling tha atten-
tion of the imperial German govern
ment at thi time to the surprising ir-

regularity of a communication from
th imperial German embaas nt Warn-lat'to-

edilressed to the people of the
United Rtatca through the newspaper.
out oiiiy ror tne purpose or pointinga.., .... ...u.tlnM ha, MM. n..laH,n.....link vtisv ii.' nai i"H mtm nuiNn
and inhumane act would t commlttoc.
can possibly be accepted aa n excuse
or palliat'ou for that act, o a un
abatement of the responsibility for
its commission.
MUtpprebeiiBion of Ordara

"Iong Hcnusinied as this govern
ment has iieeu with th character or
the imperinl Gerinau government aud
with the hifih principle of equity by
which they have ia the past been
actuated and iruided the government
of the United Utate cannot .believe
that the commanders of the vessel
which committed these aot of law- -

leanness did so except nuder-- a lisai
prehension of the order issued bv j

herman naval autherltie U Uhe. il
for grauted that, at least within th
practical possibilities of every sn-- h

case, the coinmandcr en , of sub-
marines were xpeetd to do nothing
that would involv the 'lives ef

or the safety of neutral
ships, even at the ot' of falling of
their object of oaptur or destruction.
It confidently expect,-- : therefore, thnv
the imperial German government will
disavow the acts of whieh the Govern'
ment of the Uuitad State complains, I

that they will make reparation so far,
P rumianuit s iu"filfl 4vr injuries

which ar without measurw, and that
they will take immediate Step to pre
vnt the recurrence or so
obviously subversive of the principles
of warfare for which the Imperii!
German governmeut has ia the past
"O wisely anil so firmly eoutended.
Prompt Action Expected

"The government and people of the
United States look to the imperial
Gerinau government for just ami
prompt and enliwhtenci: action in this
vital matter with the greater conT
deuce because the United Htates and
Oennauy are bound together' not only
by siicc I al tie, of friendship but also
by the explicit stipulations' of t'le
treaty of 1.L'H between the United
Htates and the Kingdom of J'russia

" r.xjiressions of regret and offers of
reparation iu case of the destruction '

of neutral ships sunk by mistake,
which they mav satisfy International
obligations, if no loe of life results,
cannot ius'ifv or excuse a uractise
the uuturifl and necessary effect 'of

Peace Conference Sustains Pres-

ident's Whole Policy of Neu-

trality In Resolutions

th"

snlting

for

the

(Associates' PrM,b7 rdri Wirslas.)
MOIIONK l.AKK. New York. Mv

. . ...i.'nnidtinn. i.ninnn.u... t.. t.--
.

tu1? of f'-''- Wilson .u the i,ni
I""!? ,r'"m ""' m?.w brna.lly. snp- -

porting his whole policy of neutrality,
I wart adorned bre l ist niwrht bv the

Mohonk peace conference.'
,B .'""'"""'"K the relation of eRCfl

" "a"1' nn.l indisputsble pram
ie " that self iireservation i hn tli-s- t

a nation takes military precaution it
'"1". what it seeks to prevent our

P"--
"They however, who deprecate the

tkir nt ih.. m. ,..

in ir irriei-n- irsna, i cannot
preceive h slightest basi in reason or
fB-- t ,rf w.h contention, viewing it
m),y trom the nevstive side, without,r .J, piinu t ik. ffirn..t,.

r- -. ,' Vnt arte l as n

sr.i i,,v.tf W-e-- in the
bff-"- noio" 'In a 'e -

'"vln" 's !. r.oone f th- - 'nnliio- -

H) om,, jth Instances to the
ee----

'If th nn'v "mm t't wc slin"M
fi"t nrpiin-- " y-- h .trcn.'th n, nny lie
nceKcary f0 ,rrto"' rurelves is be-n- f

n 'enr that we ninv be
teumted to miens" It and may in fact
misuse it, it were bette- - to run that
ri"l' thnn the rik o feebleness and
weakness siust the strength of
others, which is just aa likoV, on thi
theoryi of being mjsuged against us."

nnnnnnun nLAinio
HUH IhKU 11 i.i u v ,
I uiiiumiuhu yuiiiiiu,
CHECK FOR GERMANS

Drive Towards efnemysl
Has Besn Arre.ted

(AitocUtii Press by r4ral Wlrcl,)
l.OMHIN, May 82. In the territory

beyond the River 8an, the German are
continuing to exert tremendou otfeu
--ive efforts, but they met yeaterday
with resistance gf the most subbom
chiirai'ter and the indications are that
tin ir advnnce ka been halted.

" In the direction of Prtmyl," ay
tne intent Huastan omcial OOlletm from
I'etrograd, "we are winning Important
successes.

" Vt'et of fhavli, the enemy has been
thivm ba(.k a,on considerable front.

tne tert nanK 01 the VlKtula, we
are pressing the enemy successfully

"In stubborn night battles,'' retort
Vienna, "we have stormed several
Russian positions. Neudorf has fallen,
nr.il in occupying it we took 1800 pris-
oners.

"At Kielc we etptnred 4000 nrlsou-er-

iu four day. Our total of pris
oners captured in th Oalirlan eam-paig- n

since May 1 now nnmber 1!)4,
' '0()().

retrogrnd estimatea that the Tcu- -

tome. Allies in the last three weeks
have been losing men at the rate of
IU.imHI a dav, or perhaps a third of
their strength.

-

ARMENIAN CHRISTIANS...,. w

(A,-flr- td Ptm f r4rs Vlr)s.)
TABHIZ, Persia, May 22. Four hun

dred Armenian Christian have been
natsacred by wild Kurdish tribesmen.
The Armenians shut themselves up in

monn-te- i y and rought ueaperatciy,
I ut thev ero overpowered and killed
to th lust man.

p.-- 4 BENEFIT SUCCESSFUL
rorf,ta !' 'ly rAr Wtrl--

lkS AG KLKS, ' Mav Jl. About
$111110 was realized here in tms benefit
l:it niht for widow and orphans of
the ubiiiurine F 4 victim.

CLUBWOMEN OPPOSE WAR
(....,... A h K -- . W,r-'..- .. 1

SAN KKANCIsm, May 21. The
iililnriiin IVditiation of Women's

Clills passed resolution today oppos-
ing preparations for war aud favoring
intniiiiti'iiiul 111 liitration.

which is to subject neutral nations
an. I ueetriil persous 10 new and im
vieiisurulde links.

"The imperial Gerinau goverumeir.
will not expect the Government of the

uitcd State, to omit any word or
any net ueceysary to the performance

'of the dotv of maintaining the
rights of the Unite, I Htates and its
eitiens and of safeguarding their
exercise and eii jovuieiit.

(Siuu.1) HKYA-N-

Sdtitai.aS aute.tX":xeRu3Sians Terrific Teutonic

Attacks On War Minister In
Times and Daily Mail

j Dwarf Cabinet Rovm, 2

( Assisted Prf h- Frd-- Wir.ln. )
LONDON, .May L".. '.nix.Hiti,n of

th new cabinet, yester-
day the so. a topic of conversation, ill
almost forgotten toilay in 11 new

racing about t.nrd Kitchener.
The Times and the Daily Mail, both

newsjiapera owned by Lord Northclif-fa,- '
bitterly assail Kitchener this morn-

ing ia their editorial columns. Hoth
have been restive from the first under
the ripid censorship imposed by theyar office.

In resentment, the members of the
stock exchange publicly burned their
copies of both papers ami adopted re-
solution supporting Kitchener.

The. Westminster Gazette, comment-
ing a the Northeliffe outbreak, says
editorially:

"Kitchener attacked will be more
powerful and moro popular than ever.
The country will not KiifTer the indig
nlty 'of seeing insult heaped upon
him."

The formation of the new cabinet
will .be announce, I next Monday or
Tuesday. . ,

'lt entirs office, " says th editor
of the Nation, "without popular en-
thusiasm behind it, ami with much

on the part of the pre, fine-e- e

at the' front may save it, but
probably it will be of short life."

r .

NEARLY MURDEREO

V IN RICE FIELD

- - ';

Dispute Over Water Privileges
Results In Chinaman Being

""Battered Withoc:'..
Ung Bung, n CbinesoT waa found in

a ditch in a rice Held on Kamehameha
IV road. Kalihi, shortly after seven
o'clock last night by two other Chi
nes, lie wa covered with blood, bad
n naty wuod in the head, tad the
lobe of hi left ear waa mining. When
found hi noe and mouth were just
above the water in the ditch.- A blood
stained, hoe, the kind used in rice
cultivation wss found nearby.

Ung Sung was taken to a neighbor-
ing houae and the .police . summoned.
I'e waa rushed to jucn ' Hospital in
the patrol wagon and late last niirht

reported seriously but apparently
not dangerously injured, I

At b4f-pa- t seven o'clock, Kg Sung,
with blood ired "face,' rushed ex-- .

itedly into- the police station aud
stated that he had been set-'o- n by
four men ia a rice field a Kamcham-h- a

IV road ajul beaten up, The men
had stick! and knives, he sai.1, and
'lily after he had repeatedly ' yelled
"all in!" did they suffer him to go.

He claimed to know, nothing about
the circumstance under which Uug
Hunx sustained his Injury. .

He wss held for investigation and
the detective department got busy on
the case but had not ueceded in
clcnrinir up the matter 'last night.

Ng Bung say that hi wss going to
et wnter for hi rke when attacked.

The dry spell baa eanrod a te-- of fric-
tion smong the rice-fiel- d i.inee at
Kalibl and the police think that it
was n dispute oret the use of water
which led to Uag Sana; being so niur
ierouslv assaulted,

There is also a cbanc that the in
inred man wa on ef the gang that
atticked Ung 8uug,and that in the
darknes be was itruek by a hoe iu
mistake for Ng Sang.

Jury Stands Eleven To One For

Colonel Roosevelt: Costs
Block Agreement

(A.isoclU4 rtsts fey r4ri Wlrlu.)
. 1 1 At t 8E, New York, May 2'i.

1'uuLile to agree on a vvidict in the
Hui iich Hooaevelt libel suit, the juiy
was locked up last night iu the city
juil dormitory .'aud will report again
this forenoon.

The jury first reported a verdict
which the court declared illegal.

"The jury has reached a verdict in
favor of the dvfendant,' aaW the fore-
man when he eai int the courtroom.
"One i in fao-- f y eetdWt'ter Mr.
raiues, but the other eleven favor the
leten!mit. We have reached a

mukiiig no cash award tu Mr.
Mm in , but dividing the coat of the

and disbursement of tha trial be
tween the two prlnaipala. "

Win n informed that the verdict was
entirely illegal, the Jurymen returned
'or further deliberation. William J.
"arnes Jr. is suing the- - former Presi-
dent of the United States for rxliiOi)
for libel.

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL DEAD

I'KTHOGKAl), Mar l. -i-ximlr.'
von Kssen, commander of tha Bltie
fleet, is dead of pneumonia.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

T;ikc Laxative Iiroino Quinine
a'lK't-i- . All ilmtrgists refttml

ilir I'liiticv if it fails to curt--.

!. W Drove's siffiiatiire is on
racli liov.

I'VIIU UI'U)INK CO., St. I.oiu., II s A

i

LPS TO SEA

IS ONE VAST

ARMED 1 P

Three and One-Ha- lf Million Men

Estimated To Be Ready To In-

vade Austria When Word Is
Given For a Mrghty Advance

THREE COLUMNS PROBABLY

WILL MOVE UPON TRIESTE

Dual Monarchy Has Been Making
Counter Preparations and Big
Movement of Troops South-
ward From Munich To Rome

(AMMlaud tnt by riel Wl.-l- u )

O DM K, May 22. From the
Alps to the sea, an.l along

the entire coast opposite Albania,
Italy is one vast military encamp
ment. Three and one-ha- lf million
men are estimated to be under
arms.

Six hundred thousand Alpine,
soldiers, recruited from the brav-
est and hardiest. of the mountain-
eers, are holding the frontier
passes. They know all the secrets
of 'the snow-cappe- d boundaries
ind for their motto they have
chosen "No Admittance."

So eager are the soldiers for
noKiuiiies mat ineir omcers are
having the utmost difficulty in re-

straining them from crossing the
frontier.
May Invade Austria

. Four of the-- best,. known gen-era- U

and their staffs are working
night and day on plans for the in-

vasion of Austria.
Nothing official is known of

their intentions but there is talk
that Ttalv urill om-anr-s nn Trijket
in three columns, v

Around the head of the Adria
tic, where the province of Vene- -.

tia adjoins I stria, there are fewef
mountain barriers than on any
other .frbhtief, and it is also true
that the Austrian naval bases at
Trieste and Tola would be more
valuable objectives for Italy than
anything'the Trentino holds.
Austrian! nr. Moving

It is known here that Austria
has been making counter prep-
arations as 'vigorously as Italy
and a big movernentt of troops
southwarjj from Munich has been
reported.

Prince Victor, head of the
house of Bonaparte; Prince Louis
Napoleon, his brother, and Prince
Alfonso,, a brother of the late
King Carlos, the Spanish pretend-
er, all have applied to the Italian
ministry tor permission to join
the Italian army,

Italian Ambassador
By Boy

rAatm-iatr- Pru by Fwln-t- l Wu-oIm-

HKRMN, May 2. Hollati,
the Italian ambassador to Germany
was assaulted her yesterday by an
enraged youth. Signor lloilnti wa
not seriomdy hurt and tho government
apologised for tha tnsnlt.

'

BEFORE CONS

(Aociu4 frss by rdral WLrlss.)
LONDON, Ms.v 21. ReUforcemeot

hav been urounlit up by th Turks to
uteiu the advance of the Allies up tb
peninsula of Uallipoll. The opjioainit
lines now stretch across the neck Vf
the peninsula, from the A. yean to the
narrowH of tho Dardanelles. The Al-

lies' fleet in keeping the forts busy with
a bombardment, while the bud "attack
iu their rear develops.

WAR WITH HORRORS .
HELPS CIVILIZATION

'(AiiocUWd prH hy Ftltrtl Wurlss.)
HAl.TIMOHK, May Ti. ' ' Notwith-

standing the bnrroiN of war," ald
Ma j. Gen. Coetbal here toduy, In an
address delivered before the tttudent
of Johns Hopkins t'nivorslty, 'lt
tiHsists in the rogress of eiviiir.atlon.
New induHtrles are developed ami the
inventive genius of man ii aroused to
discoveries useful in times of peae."

LABOR LEADER . HDNflRPn- - - .
k --i- -: r s rii-f- 'i rir'sU)Doy, May 21 Anbur Header-so- n,

chairman of tho Parliamentary
Labor I'n'ion partv, succeeds Jlerttert
Samuel us iresbletit of the local gov.
eminent board, according to announce-
ment today.
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Oahu Leaguers Supply Fans With
" Two Good Games: Argabrite

Shows His Real Worth

'T

. .ZBTANDINCI Or TEAMS
L... . W. U Pet.

P. A.C. 3 1 .7.10

Puaahous 2 .867
.All-Arm- y . 8 2 .ROO

.SC ,3UhU , JW
Japanese 0 X .000

Teatsrday'a Reealta
P. A. C"s 9, n 2.
Paaahons 8, y 4.

"

, (Pr-o- Monday Advertiser.)
i ,1 the laat game of their season, a
aUubaa-eeade- r at Moiliili Field yester-
day afternoon, prior to th opening of
tb Stanford aerie next Saturday aft-vaaa-

at the name place, the Punahou
aoaed 6nt the In tba fioal

:ronadf by a acore of 3 to 4 after a
frackerjack Kama, and the Portuguese
Athletic Club aoaed out tha

br a aeora of to 2 la a gam
tba tjhad its thrill aa well aa bad

vJa ,th P. A. C. ra. A.-J- . game, Man
.Manual Pares iatrodueed bis old

1 M W I ' A. A lwmrnor isnr airunm to IBV (llBrr- -

Jn if tha faithful, aod tha veteran did
Suildr nntll tha seventh inning, when
ha blew ap aad tha A.-- J 'a gathered four
hit aad two rane. Hitting tba earth
again, Toay pot by tha eighth and
ninth and chalked up a win for him- -

aojr an nta great romeoae stunt.
"N the aefond game, that between the

Pima and noldier. Francis Brown and
"Ha'rulaome Mary" Lawsoo were the
apposing hoxmen, and each .waa'atlngy
with hi bita. Brown particularly, mho
allowed the o!dier but two bkiws dur-
ing ft game, one ia tho ft-a- t laning
aa J one ia the ninth, franri wa a
wiW aa a hawk, though and hla paaaea
gave the aoldier font talliea,

Argabrita waa the bright aUr of the
game, and bla fielding eared Brown
front haying at leaat five mora binglee
ehnlked ap aralaat hia name. Argy
waa the awatfeet king too, getting a
logs homer into eeaterfieid and a triple
into right. He aleo arorad three of the
Puna Bra mna.
.'Alt tha real excitement of tha battle

popped np ia tha laat half of the ninth.
With two ia tha hole, Lawaon walked
Brewer, aod when Doeeett failed- to get
bla paw aa Padea 'a abort fly back of
aeeond, two were on. ' Kelly Benahaw
eneaked a hit through aeeond, and
Mrewor romped to the robber with the
tieing tally. Brown alammed one right
Into tha waiting haada of. Shertatop,
Damahot, but Dummy miaaed it and
then heaved wild to firat. All tha time
Padea-w-a tearing for the rubber, and
before, tha ball eould b recovered .and
hot hame Paden bad acored.
. roilowing are the aeorea:

AH K BII BB po A
Carrtdl, If. .., .. 5 1 2 0 S
BualuMll, 2b. .51110revaandez. Vf. .. 4 1 2 0 X

KalaeY, aa. . . 4 0 0 0 t
La t"e. 3b.. ..52200rilzeg, lb 0 )0
Dawaoa, t. . . 0 10
OrneJJaa, rf. . 0 1
M edarloa, p. . 0 0

: I
ToUla .40 9 12 1 t7 15

AB R BHBBPO
Niabi,
Tt Laeao, 3b

N
S. Uyeno, rf 4
Araki, p,
Amapo, II 2
Nekamura, rf. ... 4
Kojiaaa, If. ami ll. .1

Makemma, If. ... 0

,Ula 2 H 1 27 12 3
' Bv Innioga

T. ATP 0 0 020 1006 9
Baaa hit 10042000 .1 ia

... 0 0 0 0 00200 8
Baae kite 101 1004108Summary: Three tiae bita Ia Mere.

Saerifle hita Makarama, Baaea on
balla-i-or- T Mederioa 1) off Araki 3.
Htraek out by Mederioa 9: by Araki 1.
Paaaed ball Dawaon, Niihi. I'm lire
rtayton and Olmo. Tim of game

liA,
T AB R BH SB PO A K

Manf urn, f. .4 3 1 14 1 0

.3 2 0 0 1 1 2

.. S 0 0 0 0 1 0

.3 0 0 0 1,2,0

.4 0 0 0 1 0 0

.4 0 0 0110.2 0 0 0 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 (I K 0 0

.4 0 1 0 0 1 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0

.10 4 2 0 2 10 2
AB R BH SB PO A K

.4 0 1 0 0 3 0
t .1 2 0 rt 0 0

.. ". i l I :t l

. 3 I 1 0 8 0 0

.4 0 1 0 11 0 0

..3 0 0 0 0 1 3
. 3 0 0 0 1 1 1

.3 0 0 0 2 0 1

. I 0 0 0 1. 0 0
i

.'. ft n 0 27 H 6

Burtdn. 2b
Hudnall, If
Hunillev, 3I. . .

Callahan, rf. . .

JohtUon, lb. . .

Jwod. p
Paed, tt

Totals..,.
. Puaahon

SadUer. 2b. . .

Argabrite, rf .

Brew r, a. ...
Paden. lb. ...
Hemhaw, a. .

Brawn, p. ...
Mjlner, rf. ...

if
Hoog. 3b. . .

Totala ....
'--. Bv Innings

AH Arm 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
,Daee hita 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 S

runahou 1 0 0 1 0 1 o 0 ! 5

,Ba hit .2010 0 1 0 0 V 8
tmm out when run tenred.

-- Ped 'enlaced Callahan at bnt in
iffUtl) inning.

' ja)urnnrv- - Roes .n.i'W for
Draw a 4, Lawaon 4; Bulk, Lawaon;

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

Spurt of White' Sox Is Surprise
Of American. League: Tigers

Still 111 Winning Form

STANDING Or TEAMS
National League

Won l,imt !'t.
Philadelphia V't. , 17 11 .lio?
C'hieago 17 U ..H

Brooklyn 1.1 it ..rl7
St. Louts ......... , 16 HI .roo
I'itUborgh IS l." ..loo
Boatoa 14 l" .."
Oinrinnati .......... la 1.1 .441
New York ...... 10 HI .:w.l

American League
Won J.oil IV t.

Chicago 22 li' .liW
IVtroit 20 2 .fi.M

New York 17 II-- ..is
Boeton .,tt,". 13 II --100
Waahington 12 H .402
Pt, Louia .' 14 M .l it
Cleveland 12 IH .400
Philadelphia ........ 10 21 ..121

( tuoriated Fraaa h)r Federal Wirrli'a )

I

CHICAGO, May 24. Cominkey X IlK'll
continued their winnin j atrenk lie re
yentenlny afternoon, wiuninf; ii har.l
fought game from the Ked Hix. Seme

Chirngo 4, Roe ton 2.
Following were tke rranltH of other

game:
At Detroit- - Detroit 10, I'll hi. lei

phia 5.
At Ht. Louia At, Louia 4, New

York .1.

At Cleveland Waahington 4. Clove
land 1.

No National League game

(AaaoeUtod Praaa f raderal Wlralaaa.)

CHICAffO, May tS. Comiky team
outplayed the Ked Sox here yeHterday
afternoon and jumped into fi rut place
in the American League. Score

II, Ronton S.
Following wer the reeulta of other

gamea: At Cleveland Cleveland 7,
Waahington 6. At Detroit Detroit !i,
Philadelphia 2. At Bt. Louia--S-t.

S, New York ?.
National League

BOSTON, May 2S. Breoimhan ' men
outplayed Boaton at all anlea of the
game nn, turned up winnera. Score
Chicago 5, Boaton 4.

All other gamea poatponed: rain.

American League
VaatoeUtea Ptaaa bv Federal Wlralaaa.)
CHICAGO, May 22. 'a

hoea hopietl into aeeond place yeater-- 1

day through a rattling thirteen inning
victory over the Hoaton Red Sox.
Score ( hieajlo 3, Boaton 2.

. Following were the result of other
gamea: At Detroit Philadelphia 11,
Detroit H. At St. Louia Ht. Louia 6,
New York 4. At Cleveland No Cleve-
land v. Waahington gnme owing to
rain.

National League
BOSTON, May 22. Rreanahan men

outplayed the world's championa here
yeaterday, and, like the White Sox, took
aeeond place in the pennaut race.
Seore Chicago 3, Ronton 2. (Seven-
teen inuingH.)

All other National League gamea
poetponed owint; to wet weather.

(Aaaoeiatetl Prtu by rederal Wlralaaa.)
CINCINNATI, May 21. Moran'a

men met another obstacle in their hope
for the pennant here yeaterday, being
easily beaten by the Heda. Thia de-

feat waa the third in a row for the lead-era- .

Scon Cincinnati (I, Philadel-
phia 2.

Following were the reault of other
At Ronton Ht. Louin 3, Brook?;ame: At Roxtoii Chicago 4, Boaton

2. At New York I'ittaburgh 6, New
York 2.

American League
ST. I .Ol' IS, May 21. New York' and

St. louia met here yesterday for the
(bat time thia euon und the Highland-er-

proved vi' tcus in one of the beat
played iiauien of the aoaaon. Score-N- ew

York 4, St. I.ouia 2.
All other Aineiicnn I.eugue gnmea

poatponud owing to rain.

Sacrifice fly, Rnrton. Home run Ar-- i

abrite. Three bust" bits Argabrite,
Sadtler. HucrinVe hit Johnson,
Brewer. Rases on bulla off Brown 0,
off IJiwson 2. Struck out by Brown
10, by Lawson I). Wild pitehe. Brown.
Paaaod balls Munguiu. I'mpire Stay-to-

and Olmos. Time of game- - 1:35.

The ORIGINAL
acts Ilk a Charm l

DIARRHOEA, and Is

th nl Spacinc'ln

ana

DYSENTERY.

HAWAIIAN 'GAZETTE,

ANGELS BEAT OAKS

LEAD LEAGUE

8TANDINO Or TEAM'S- -

t v: W. L. Pet
Angelea 30 20 .(i'MI

San Franeleco 27 20 ..17.1

Sa't Ijike 23 21 .13.1

Oakland 24 20 AHi)'

Portland v. ........... .20 2 .431
Venice ............... Id 27 .372

Waak'a larlaa
Salt Iike - at ' Loa Angeloa. ttnn

Frnnciaeo at Portland. Venice at Oak
land. ' "

HAN FRANCISCO, May L'4-- I.oa

Augnle aeored a double victory over
the Onka here and at Oakland yenter-dav.'an-

with the Heala lowing to Salt
Ijike, Dillon' men jumied into flrat
plnc . Score: Firat gam l.oa An
gelea 1, Oakland 0. Seeond gnme

Angelea 3, Oakland .2.
At Loa Angelea the Beavers started

early and never stopped until they had
annexed both gam. a of the double-heade- r

with the Tiger. Scores: Kirt
game Portland 2,. Venice 0. Second
game Pnrtlnnd fl, Venice 3,.

At Salt Lake, Blankenahip 'a men
outgamed the Seal in a well playrd
game. Score Salt Lake S, Snn Fra'i-ciae- o

2.

(Aaaoolataa Fraaa by radaral Wlralaaa )
SALT LAKF., May 23. The Beea

land Sla jdayed a double header here
yeaicriiay in. an enori o maxe up ror
time lout through 'postponements owing
to rainy weather. Both aeored a vic-

tory, the acore in each eaae being lop-

sided. Stores: Firat game Snit 1.1,

San Franciaco (1. Second game Snn
Francisco 12, Salt Lake i.

At l.o Angelea, the Tigera outplayed
the Beavers, McCredie'a men failing
to reach the plate. Score Venice 3,
Portland 0.

At Snn Frnnciaeo, th- - Angela ham-

mered the Oaks to a farethewell, win-

ning hands down. Score Loa Angelc:)
II, Qakbuid 2. ,

(Aaieelatad Praaa y Tadrral Wlralaaa.)
HAN FRANCISCO, May 22. Oak-ran-

turned the tables on the Angels
here yeaterday afternoon, winning a
hair line decision. Score Oakland 4,
Loa Angelea 3.

At Loa ftngelce, the Reavers again
outplayed the Tigera and were eay
winnera. Peore Portland 10, Venice

At Halt Lake, the Salt Lake and
San Francisco team were again pre-
vented from plnying owing to rain.

(AsioclaUd Praia kv radaral Wlralaaa.)
Los ANGEL KB, May 21. McCre-

die'a men noaed out the Tigera her
yesterday afternoon in one of the beat
gramea played here thia season. Score

Portland 5, Venice 4.
At Oakland, the home team failed to

make any kind of a allowing in the
struggle with Dillon 'a men aod their
ortion was the short end Of the game.

Score Angeles S, Oakland 2.
At Suit Lake, the San Fraaeiaeo and.

Salt Lake game was called off, owing
to wet grounda.

OFFERS $30,000 FOR

W1LLARD-SMIT- H BOUT

With the right to stage twenty-roun- d

contests, Denver, Colorado, sportsmen
tire oil e ring $311,000 for a bout between
.less Willard, world 'a champion, and
"Gunboat" Smith, the California
heavyweight, the contest to take place
in the open air July 4.

These two huskies waltzed through
n twenty round contest at San Fran
cisco in I !t 3, which waa one of the
wornt lights ever ataged by big bellows
und it is doubtful if the proposed meet-
ing between these two would draw any
where near the crowd the promoters
' gure on.

Federal Judge Hough of New York
l it v lias handed down a decision hold-I-

V that the ndmiaaion into the United
states of the movien of the Willie
Ritchie und Freddie Welsh --bout, fought
at London, England, lust July, would
be violation of the federal law.

and ONLY GENUT iE.
Choks and arrest

I'EVEIt, CE0UP, AGUE.

Thi Cct Hemadjr known for

COUGHS, COLDi,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

DfJ.Collis Browne's

Th n'y lllthr lw NauaaLOIA, OOUT, RHVUMATiea.
CninlKf ltuai tmiipms aocmapaaMs Mas oll.

-i .ieiiv, i- bi H Chmi I Snia Mim(-ourc- T,

Pt.. i IIt. tt, 40. J. T. Dvbo, Uo, Uudoo, E.

Mr
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WOMAN SWIMMER

OF AUSTRALIA IS

RECORD HOLDER

There ia a poaalblUty of Miaa Fanny
Duraek, 'V world 'a hnmp;on womou
awimmer at all diatanees giving an ex
hibition , la Hoaoluln next month at
the Kamebameba Day swimming meet
According to William F. t.orbott, sport
editor of tba Sydney Sun, Mia Dur
ark ia a paaaenger On the steamer Nl
agar due here May iK The Ana
trails a thainpien ia bonked for Sai
Frnnciaeo direct and will lie an entry

'in the Panama-Paeifl- c Eipoaltlon
swimming event which start July 10
Mis Durack i aniloiis to atop ovei
here but the time from May 2ft to Jun
IA, when the neat steamer .depart af
ter tha Kamehameha Day event, it
too long for bar Still If ar
fangemeata can tie made, Mia Durack
ia willing. . ,

Aa a awimmer Mia Durack ha nt
equal in the world and it i donbtfu'
if ever a woman' will be able to ae
comidlab what tba Australian star has,
that of holding every world' reeom
for women.
' Mia Duraek firat sprung into prom
inence a a awimmer in JH10 and la
1912 represented Australia at th

e game at Stockholm and waa
crowned with a laurel wreath by the
King of Sweden.

Following - ar the world ' record, , i ineiti py jnia iuraca i
SO yard la 29 aeconda flat.
100 yard In 1 minute and S aeconda
1.10 yard In 1 minute, 54 5 second
20 yards in I minutes, 3D 2-- 3 aecondi
aoo yaril in 4 minutes and 12 aee

onda.
Soo metre In 4 mlnntea, 47 2-- tee

onda. '
440 yards In fl minutes and 17 aee

onda.
too yard In 7 minute anil 32 aee

onda. i.
SSO yard in 12 minute and RS aee

onda. ,

1320 yard in 18 minutes'and 31 see
onda.

1760 yard In 26 minute and 9 a"
onda. '

,

Sine the permitting of women ro

swim under the auspice of the A. A
I', and record have been established
Miaa rrancis Cowelle of San Ftanciacc
ia credited with having covered 60
yards in 0:32 4-- 0 aecaada aod Mist
Ruth Stacker of Honolulu aaa covered
440 yard, in 7 minutesjift J 5 aeeoniia.

Should Miss Durack--arrang- e to stop
over and take part 'in r a match rar
with local women awrmmera, it would
an rely be a big feature o the coming
meet and no doubt an immense crowd
would take in the show just to. see
how the local mermaid compare wita
the Australian swimmer.
Plerfty of Entile '

The many event for.; the Kame
hameha Day meet is bound to bring
ont a large list of entries according to
John H. Boper of the registration com
mittee of the Hawaiian branch of the
A. A. U. Already he baa been be
siegexl with applications for entry
blanks and all sign point to the larg
eat number of awimmer competing in
the biatory of the'' day in Honolulu.
The fart that the meet la to be in keep
ing with a regular A. A. U. meet has
stirred the swimmers on to action and
several of them who at first were in
dined to pass up entering, are now
among those who will compete.

Next Monday evoning tne Hui Nalua
will bold their aunual meeting at the
Moana Tennis Court Club room and
irrangemeiits will be completed for a
full list of entries. Tba Hui Nalus
boys are out to rapture everything in
iaht ivn.l several of them promise to

hang up new records for the swlramen
on the mainland to ahoQt at. There If
plenty of activity at the Healani and
Myrtle clubs ami both these organiza-
tions will send in th biggest kind
of an entry list. The Healani will
also have a team of high diver and
spring board divers in? the meet, all
of which is to add spiie and
linger to the occasion. There arc
also to lie several uu attached entries
Including several aoldiera.

Verily the coming inert of the Ha
waiian branch of the A. A. TT. prom
iss 1 l the biirgest and beat evei
staged in Honolulu.

KAUAI PINEAPPLE CO.

CONTRACTS IIS PACK

The Knnui pineapple cannery at
KapHH has contracted with the Has
not Canneries Company of Cleveland.
Ohio, for its entire pack for a term
of years.

H, F. Ilusi'iot, who bits' been prcsl
d nt of the Fruit Caaners' Associa
tion of Allien, a for many yeara, apeut
M'verul weeks in the Islands looking
over vuiioiiH plantations, including the
hoinehtciids nu Kuutti. .He expressed
himself aa w. ll lcal with the tpial
ity of the fruit grown aud the fuc ill
ties at the munery for getting out
the pack und did not delay in enter
Intr into the contract to tak the out-
put.

The lU-cr- company bus been
handling lluwuiiun pine for a num
ber of yeHr, dealing solely through
agents on the ("oust. The arrauile
inert jiiHt 'iitered Into ia one for
which the company has. been waiting
to secure so it might deal direct.

HEAD OF 1RIIE
CHURCH IS HERE

President Joseph L, Smith and
Party Arrive In Manchuria

. From Mainland ; 'C

.losh V.. Smith, president of the
Mormon church, arrived .in Honolulu
a the Manchuria yeaterday afternoon

for hia sixth visit t th I si a da. Hia
last visit waa made sis year ago. He
I accompanied by Mrs. Smith and
Bishop Charles W. and Mrs. Nlbloy.
Aa Senator and Mr. Keed Smoot- - al
ready were here, Honolulu entertains
three Of the more distinguished mem
ber of the church at th earn time,

President V K. Woolley of th Ha
waiian brnnrth, F. K. Fernanda, K. L.
Miner, elder, jahn Bright and Senator
Smoot welcomed the party. Mr. Fer- -

nandea oariiei the Mancnurla ' from
the ruatom boarding launch.

Lei were east abont the neck of
the Vhdtor by a party of
young women of the local chnrch.
rrora the dork the party weat to the
home of Abraham Fernandes, at Ka- -

ill 1. Thia morning a trip wilt be made
by automobile- - to Late, ' where neit
week will be- spent. At noon today
'here will be a reception at Lale, and
there will be service tomorrow, at ten
o'clock in. the morning, 'particularly
ror children, at noon and at seven-
th irty o'clock in the evening.
' The party will return to Honolulu
ome time before May 30, whea er-ie- e

will be held at the local church.
There waa nothing formal arranged

.'or laat night.
Mr. Smith aaid that the church waa

in a prosperous condition.
"The war has affected ua by our

missionaries, ia common with moat
Americans, leaving (lermany, and we
have fewer' in Kngland now than
usual," be said. "Member of the
hnreh are fighting on both side."

llishop N'lbley was here six year
igo with Mr. Smith. That was his
lrat visit to the Island.

LEIBMAH AVERS

POLICE HARR A ED

Wants Supervisors To Probe
Treatment At Hands of

Traffic Officer

Barney Leibman, h local merchant,
'.n a communication to the board of
lupervlsors read at last night's meet-
ing, complained that he has been con-
tinually harrasaed by Traflte Officer
Anderson. He said that the officer
named seems to have a grudge against
him and that h makes a point of
annoying him whenever he paases him

n the street 1n his rig. Leibman says
that he has been arrested four time
by Anderson for alleged violation of
the traffic, ordinance, and claim flint
he waa subjected to brutality ia tiie
sheriff 'a office at the band of Officer
Anderson. He alao slates that he wn
locked up for an hour aod refused th
right to telephone frienda or a doctor,
jwing to being charged with having
assaulted an officer. Leibman asserts
that he haa complained to the aheiifi
of these things without receiving n

and asks thai the police com-

mittee conduct an invnatigation of the
facta connected with the rase.

The communication was referred t
the police committee.

MILITARY HONORS FOR

ASHES OF C. K. LYMAN

Hawaii Herald: On the Mauna Kea
which arrived yesterday from Honolulu,
the ashes of the late Lieut. Clarence K.
Lyman reached the city. The remains
had been cremated in Honolulu, where

military funeral' was accorded th
popular young officer.

In Hilo yesterday afternoon there
were services at tke Ilaili Chnrch and
a large crowd of friends attended. The
national guard, under ('apt. J. D.
East on, accorded military honors to th
remains of their fellow soldier. Tha
Rev. B. L. Desha conducted the services
and, delivered a striking address upon
the virtues of the dead officer.

Among those who accompanied the
ashes from Honolulu were the widow
of the dead man, Mm. ('. H. Lyman,
Lieut. A. K. Lyman, Lieut. C B. Ly-

man, N. K. Lyman, 11. J. Lyman, David
Lyman and Rev. H. L. Desha.

MEW MANAGER FOR

ALEXANDER HOUSE

Leslie R. Matthews, wlio will gradu-
ate in a few week from the Interna-
tional Young Men 'a Christian Aasoci
tion College of Hpringfleld, Massachu-
setts, haa been aelected by the Maui
Aid Aaaociation to take change of th
Alexander Hoiish Hett lenient aa head
worker of the institution, reports th
Maui News. He is expected here some
time iu August.

Immediately after his graduation
next month, Mr. Matthews is to b
married to a Miss Hammond, who at
present' Is assistant pastor of the Cen-

tral Church of Hoaton. Hho will take
up the Chinese aud Japanese mission
work In Wailuku, which for years past
has been iu charge of Miaa Charlotte
L. Turner, who has lately resigned.
Miss Turner is to take the position ol
nrivate secretary to Mrs. If. P. Bald-wis- .

NAVY ATHLETES SCORE
GN DIAMOND AND TRACK

(Associated Press by radsral Wlralsss.) "

ANNAltlLIH, Marvlaud, May
Ooorgetown 1'niverairy waa easy - for
the Navy baseball team and alao ' the
track fit-L- i team. In the baseball'
game, the Navy won by a score of fi
to 2, while iu the track meet, tba vy
won by u acore of "i to IS. k: : .

TO RAISE WATER

AIIDSB'ER RATES

Losses ' In .These Departments
Make Increased Fees a

Necessity v

(Continued from Tags Five)
Section t. The 'annual rate of

charge for tha os of sewers for dif-
ferent fixture shall be aa follow!

BaUl Tnb Barber abot 94.00, club
3.00, school 3.0C, dwelling 1.60,

hospitals and Asylum 11.50, hotel
lodging, and. boarding, houses $3.00, ice
eresm parlors and oda fountains tl.M,
Isundri $1.50, office , buildings $2.00,
public baths 4.00. saloons 3.00, tene-
ment 3.00, each additional tub 1.00.

Bldgot Eaen 1.00.
floor Drain Each floor drain 2X0.
Laundry Tob Dwelling ii.oo hospi-

tals and asylums 1.00, hotels,, lodging
and boarding ' houses 3.00, publio
laundries 3.00, public baths 2.00,
saloons 2.00, theaters 3.00, schools

3.00, each additional tray. 1.00.
Washing machine, each .1.00. 1

Bang Clot Each scat 1 :50.
Bhower Oniy-Hrb- er shop 1JJ0,

clubs 150 dwellings 1.00, hospital
and asylum 1.00, hotel, lodging and
boarding bouse 2.00, . saloon 2.00,
school 2.00, office building 1.50 the-
ater 1.00, factory '2.00. F.ch addi-
tional shower 1.00. .

WtawBath each 1.00
Swimming Tanks 0 to 1 000 gallons

1.(10. Each additional 1000 gallous
0.S0. ..

Sinks Clubs 2.00, dwellings 1.00,
factories 3.00, garages 3.00, hos-
pitals and asylums 1.00, halls,
churches and lodges 1.00, hotel, lodg-
ing and " boarding houses 3.00; ice
cream . parlors, and ' soda fountains

2.00; laundries 1.00, markets and
market Stalls . . 2.00, office ' building

1.(50, photograph galleries 3.00, pub-
lic bath 1.00, restaurants $3.00, sa-

loons 3.00, stables 1,00, atorc 1.00,
schools 1.00, theater, 1.00, tene-
ment 3.00. warehouse 2.00. Each
additional sink 1.00.. '

Slop .HopperClubs 2.00, dwelling,
1.00, factory 2.80, garage 1.30, hos-

pitals and asylums 2.00, hotels, lodg-
ing and, boarding bouse 2.00, ice
cream parlors and soda fountains 1.60,
laundries 1.00, 'markets and market
tall 2.00. office building 2X0, pub-

lic bath 1.00, restaurant 2.00, sa-

loons Lft0, stable 1.50, store 1.00,
school 2.00, theaters, 1.00, tene-
ments 2.00, warehouses 1.00. Each
additional slop hopper 1.00.

TJrinai (Bowh or up to two feet
in length. Barber shop 1.00, clubs

1.00,. dwellings 0.50, factories 1.5i,
garage 1.60, hospitals and asylums
91.no, balls, churches and lodge 1.00,
hotel, lodging aad boarding bouaea
2.00, ice cream parlors and tada foun

tain 1.00, lauudrlea $1.60, market
and market stall 1.30, office build
iugs 1.60. photograph galleries 1.00,
public baths 1 JO, restaurants IJ5S,
saloons 2.00, sUbles 1.60, (tore 1.50.
Each , additional bowj ,00, each ad-
ditional foot or. fraction thereof 0.50.

Wash Sack for Automobile Pri-
vate garage 3.00, publie garage 10.00.
Each additional private garage 1.50,
each additional publie garage 5.00.
For stables, one to three stalls 1.00.
Each- - additional stall above three
0.20 (twenty cents).

Wash Tub Baloons 3.00, stables
2.00. Each additional tub 1X0.
Water Closet Barber shop 1.50,

butcher shop 2.00, club 2.00, dwell
ings 1.50, factories 3.00, garage 3.00,
hospitals and asylums 2.00, halls,
church and lodge, 1.00, hotels,
lodging and boarding houses 3.00, ice
cream, parlor and aoda fountain 1.50,
laundries 3.00, market and market
talla 2.00, office buildlnira 3.00. pho

tograph, galleries 1.50, publie baths
3,0K reataorauts 2.00, aaloons 3.00,

stable . $2.00, atores 2.00, schoola.
2.00, theatera $1.50, tenement 3.00,

warehouse 3.00. Each additional
bowl 1.00.

Wab Basins Barber shop 3.00
butcher shop 1X0, club 1.50, dwell
log ii.iH), lactones $2.00, garage

2.00, hospitals- and asylums 1X0,
balls, churches and lodiies 1.00, hotels.
lodging and boarding boose $2.00, iee
cream parlor and soda fountains 1.00,
laundries 2.00, markets and market
stalls 1X0, office buildings 2.00, pho
tograph galleries 1.00, public baths

1.50, restaurants 2.00, saloons 3.00,
stables 1X0, stores 2.00, schoola

2.00, theatera' $1.00, tenements 2.00,
warehouses $2.00. , Each additional
bowl $1.00.

Waan Down Drain Dwellings $1.00,
hospital and asylums. $1.00, hulls,
churches' aud lodges $1.00, office build-
ings $1.00, schools $1.00. Each addi-
tional drain $1.00.

Waah Down Drain Per square foot.
Barber shops, factories, garages, mar-
kets and market stalls, public baths,
reetaurauts, Saloons, stores, theaters,
tenement, warehouses and butcher
shops.
, Note Factories, etc., shall pay the
above rate for the period during which
such place or places are operating.

Section 4. Unless otherwiae speci-
fied, th aunual rate of charge for each
fixture shall be according to the esti
mated service and based on the rate
assessed for similar service; provided,
however, that no fixture not herein
specified shall bo leas thau one ($1.00)
dollar.

The adoption of the resolution allows
the waterworks and sewor department
to commence work immediately on esti-
mating and fixing the rates of more
than '60OO privileges, which work it ia
extremely important ahould be com-
pleted' prior to June 30.

, Ay amendments' necessary may be
taken up from time to time a condi-
tions and circumstance warrant as
pravi.ted for by Setlon 10, County c

, !,,; r
y ECONOMY XN YHB END.

It costs but a small amount to keep
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always in your medicine
chest, and it is economy In the end. It
alwavs cures and cure quickly. For
ale by all dealer. Benson, Biulth A

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.'

: - c

suoab rAcroas, snrpriNO ajii
COMMISSION MIltnAHIP

.v j INSTJXANCB AOENT.;- - 'V'

Ewa Plantation Company. . , ,

,WlalnyArricultnr Lt,
Apoka Sugar r ., Ltd,

Kohais eagar Company, '

' Wabiawa Wat? Company, LVC

Fulton Iron Worka of Bt. Lonls, .
" '

BaneocK A wiicaz Company, --

Oreetu Fuel EcoroBilsat Company.
Chaa. O. Moor ft Co., Enginaara.

; llatson Navigation Oompany r'
. Toya Xlaen Kaiaha , '

'

Bank of Hawaii
'

LIMITED, ;.

laeorporataa Doder th Laws of th
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, StTBPwtTS AND v

UNDIVIDED PftOriTS... 11X00,009
RESOURCES 7,000,000

OFFICERS!.
C. H. Cooke. ........... i..,.Preidnt
R. D. Tenney Vic Priden
A. Lewis, Jr

Vic President and Maaaget
P. B. Damon. ; . . .V. .i . . .Cash let
U. O, Fuller .....Asaiatant Cashier
R. MeCorrlston. . . , , .Assistant ' Cashier

DIRBCTOK8: C. H. Cooke, 1E. D,
Tenner, A. Lewis, Jr., E. V, Bishou,
V. W. Macfarlane, i, A. McCandlesa,
O. If, Atherton, Geo., R.i Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. A tbarton, R A. Cook a.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVJNClS '
; SEPABTMENTS.J'JL v . .

ritrlrt attention fvn to all branches
. of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII, BLDO, FORT ST.

m
"EJIPBEfla LiNB OF BTKAhiERS"

FROM QUEBEC TO LTVEH.POOL
' " -- la tha '

CANADIAN PACIFI0 RAILWAT
th lamou Tanrist Ronta af th World

" la roaaaetioa with tha
Caaadiaa-- i ustraUsiaa Royal If ail Lia

For tiekeU aad garal laformatia
PPl7 ,.- C' '.'."I. -

TdEO.H. 0AV1ES&.C0., LTD
Qenaral Agents

Canadian Paeill Ely. Ca.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolula T. H.

"V--BBBBI

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plan'taUoa Os.
Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Oa Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works af Bi. Loci.
Blak Btaam Pump.
Wtera's Centrifugal.
Bibcock A Wlloi Boilat.
Qraa's Fnal Eaonomlaar.
Marsh Stsam Pomp.
Mateo a Navigation Co.
Planters ' Lia Shipping Ca,
Kohala Sugar Ca.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Par Month $ .25
Par Tear $3.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .39
Per Tear, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.
CHARLES & CRANE. . . Maaaaer

BILLY HARRIS TO

SWIM FOR MYRTLES

Manila Champion En Route Home

and Will Take Part In Ka
.

mehameha Day Events

According to advice from the Cli-

ent, the baseball team now
playing ball iu China and Japan, alter
n most successful invasion of the Philip-
pines, where they won six out of the
sevaii uuuiei played, the team should
arrive homo in Honolulu on th C'biyo
Maru due June 2. Bhonlcl thia haplwn,
ii uJ it ia possible for the Oabu League
to hold the Stanford team here, the
ColleiriniiM and e will plav H

special aeriea of three games at Moiliili
ield, beginning July S. This would

he one ot the oldest baseball stftrac-tion- s

ever pulled off in Honolulu, and
would no doubt briug out record-break- .

iii(i crowds.
Accompanying the e team

will be William W. Harris Jr., a former
Honolulu boy and now a resident of
Manila. Voting Harris ia eu rout to
the mainland, aud anticipates stopping
over iu Honolulu until after the Kume-liameli- a

Day swimming meet. He la
also a member of the Myrtle Club, and
is eligible under the rules to swim for
Myrtles, and he has promised to wear
their colors in the big meet. Harris'
bus done wonderfully well in Manila
lu the swimming line, and is heralded
the chuiniiioii. of the several distance
there. Ilis clulimatea are planniug a
li welcome for Mm, and hia visit her
ia bound to be an enjoyable one.


